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THE PACKARD informa~
Ekoirlio Co., LiuIted, ihinco rnnfhET CATIItÂRINS,.Ont.

Ptg~rapoRub HYLO. $1

il la a weII establlsbed truth In
mochanics that the actual and
Ihooretical pwers of a machine
will nover coincide.-App&5.on.

ACTUALITIES GOVERN
THE CONSTRUCTION
0F EACH AND EVERY
LIFTING APPARATUS
0F FENSOM'S MANU-
FACTURE.' WHATEVER
THE PURPOSE FOR
WHICH AN ELEVATOR
IS INTENDED, THIS
FACT IS TO BE RE-
MEMBERED-THAT WE
DO IN EVERY IN-
STANCE INSTALL EX.
ACTLY WHAT IS RE-
QU IRED... .. ...

THE FENSOM ELEVATOR WORKS,
52-54-56 gOuk Stree Tor*nto.

This name le put on ehote
whlch have become known
for their Ceneral auperlor-
Ity. On shape, materlal and
finish, they embody tail the
oharacter that the discorim-
lnatIng buyer demande.

J. &T. BELL, lL:irMONTREAL,

lEnkegines
Shipped
Promiptly

We have under construetion ail
stzes of Engines from 7 homse
power to M2 horse power.
Larger sizes, elther Simple or
Compound, built te order on
short notice . . .... ...

Robb Engineering Go., Lliied,
Afflu- AMMERSaT, N.&.
William MeKay, î9 MeKenzîc Crecent, Torcito.
Watson Jatk & Ce., 7 si. Helen Street. Montreal.

COWRAN 'S
COCOAS

Everyt1ing that can be clone to
mnake îhem the best is clone.
We know where the best Cacao
is grown, and irnport it direct.
As to itýs preparation, we are
ceetain that our methods are
unstirpassed.... .. .. ...
#kW le Your $took?

The Cowar, Co., Limited
TORONTO, Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

e/(,x?
Shirts
Collars
Cuff s

*' 13EST MADE"

maufactured by

THE WILLIAMS, GREENE
&ROME COMPANY,

dmELN, ont.

RICE LEWIS & SON
Arn B ts. Wholesale
V. . & rLEE j 0& Retail

81,01f and
Heav3

HlARDWARE,
.. BAK.,.

liron and Steel,
Wought 1~o
PIPE eAld
OàâvFITIO

TORONTO, Ontario.
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Eltéblahed, M81.
bIoorporaîted by Act; oi remutntLBANK 0F w

MONTREAL B"Z2Omîz
ioar4 ofeî ctr:

ER.- MON. URI'n STRATEOONA À I., M017NT ROYAT,, O..M.G., Preaident.
BlON. G. A. r)Diumu>u, Vice-Preaident.

A. T. Paene AE . Edlw. B. COrenshields, En. Sir Wlliam C. Macdonald.
IL . Aoguri.En. A.P. Gaul¶,JFý R. G. ReiE. James Rose, Enq.

FI. S. OLOI N. General Manager.
BÀ& A. M 'I>ER, Chi 't Insecýter nD( Sot. of Banebes.

BRANCBES lIN CANADUA. MOTEAL-H. V. Meredith, Manager.
Ontario Outarto-,Con. Qu.eb.4 Igantol&*N W

Almonte London Montreal Winnipei. Mun.
]elIleville Ottawa "West End Er. ( Aleav berta

Drantorë Perth Beger St Cltr .
Broachillo Peterbom P 8t F C h arles eginaX'a

(,"mPl"ton Quebec
val BaMI$b z.wrinitimb COL

feota Rtratfiode P«

Gort William St. Mary*s N Ea * Gronvc
Odrich Toronto ?4 ne rjn a, Newsnve

Yongc Bt r~ e. John. MeB New Westminste
B tnWallac eg Ambeot. N.S. E0551511

claceBar4NýS1 Vancouver
HalifaVern.n

NsWov~DLÂc-S. ~sydn ,. N.8. vlctoti5
Jon§,I.-in oîntreal.

ne OZAaa BlTA 1 - LondOn-Bank of Montreal, 22 Abcbnxcli Latis, E.
ALEXÂNneAi LANe. Manager,

IN WBaL 1IXm» STTus-NC Y.rk-E. Y, ]EeMedo anA J. M. G;rets agets, 59 Walst
Chicag-iank of M.,ntreal J, W. DeC. O'Crady, Manager,

loàNxERS lIN CR FT BltlTAI- LAndan-The Biatk of Eng and, Ta. Union Banik i
ILondon. The London and Westminster Bank. The National Provicial Ban)k of

Enin.Liverpool-Thr, Banik of Liverpool, Lhnuted. Scailacd-The BrltiahlAnen
ol"pany ilnk anA Blunce.-- k :J

BE ic " 1 if 9 Nz UirrT SýDTA Te-Nov Yorke-The Niinal &iY Bïn The Banik of
New York, N.B.A. National Banik of Comnmerce in Nov Yorke. Bieton-The Mur-
chanta' Natlorn%1liank, J. E.M nonr & Co. Buffglo-The Marine Batik. Buffalo
San ranlaco-The lirai Nationual Bianke. The Anglo-Csllfoia Barir.

ICANADIAN BANKI
XBAa Ormcu,

TORONTO

Hale,ý Oro. A. Ccx: Presienut. Roee iioiE ,Vilce-.resldent.
Jau. Cratherc, Enq. W. E. Hamtilton, Fail Matlhov Leggat, Esq.

A nHsi. Es .. K.O.,k Joue1 s J. W. Plaveile. Esq.
A. K I HonýL reuverIew Nivhcll, Esq.

E. E. W I Cl oef.rai Mangr J. B. PLtJMMICI, Amar.,Cnr aae
A.H PoladCrt na. oan Sprtey o B r nt nci.

Onait alevl

La,.Dndon Pear Windsord

Bertn J it etrMao Tornto
BWie( ort pne e tl ienot N o etiner

Uomlcoph porso Vaucuve
Branr WMt.lfra Cerni N elo Wandn Vtori

C'lm G,, ulu Ï1 ,..t BrituMri Wtri
la tai auxt at t

Roi.gav uGtIitl- London f otladIodn LloydiBank

Yuattble tu A ruel.MzioIaubco d londres« y eilo W,.ahtizeB
BDrmson HeFtn oYeAercÂirta Ba.i Shamr;ondon anolt

Bregilan atik licu, u Grt B 'r<-tlaohetrd ai fuAuta
Lona on SoUT Lrtoba d Bit. e 0f. S icont A lexander. U fl.cJrr

Bankteraalu GrzeaxuPt aTha Bak f Scvliotlahop &Cd;T ý]ak

TUEMECIA ONT Resi......

.,NyaectaJnth lin.tnâpn, Ea JamesiF Bav and, llUIon, BbrMc-si*O
LnSou. Chas A Homrc-3r@ Es nk C. T. mith S~Aia od u

GERGEiia Bak IE, CIIneal MAN],e JVNTh8S Chtere Jint ofi~TMna
and Ch'a' HOTH E. P.%-ftndr H B nk S ut h B rcas. el BnkU

Liton A Blocs, AKi N w7,AAngato n PCloA uptrille Strstfodi

Athec lia Leunicpnittealaup S....us

pionon Heaela Jamcesi p.DaestoEn.ün Robert ica

GEOGE bAGUney-lManage THIS.ecc ta (lananoitel. WnesrMnge

Acton raaohen ln Ontario
EarihaiaaELLahi Mlle Kint Mon rel dskit t.Cahe St ra ddo

Eat enA Brancdo t. Laxcen t onvhQ ~ Othaauvit, ShookeSt
Bellevcie ( cnano L. e on don we So.Jb t av u nd Tub a xa

Bertin laalu M aub Noetll-We Terilury
B randon, aner , Gldatcc Paoie Ma loree oMdno Met

Neef av. Pc La tTWalym AMj'dJ& P'rest T. E.erttAnt
Chatam losGru.ex Mitchlellndn Pr.1vestnornA otr itsh

KScain e fl Refe W tT
R&UKb5 l iiTen Sy-LEn»eW Tari-senerica ExuOhange NainalBa

Uueauhais B ull, a ltn Mlek ChlùdgoAntsl. Nahr rsC St. Panin S.Ero ,e
East nd ]mnkd tLw. ren et Nrationa 1uBatik Enayile, Sherroe f Enifl

THE MOLSONS BANK<

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank are
hereby notified that a diVidend of FOUR AND
ONE-HALF PER CENT. upon the Capital Stock
bas been declared for the current half.year, and that
tisle same will be payable at the Office of the Bank,
in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and after the

Flrst Day of April, next.
The Transfer Books will be closed ftom the 2oth

to the 3 ist March, both days inclusive.

By larder of the Board,

Montreal, 27 th IFeb'y, 1902.

THE

MES ELLIOT,

General Manager.

Bank of British North Ainerica
Inoorporatod hy Royal Charter.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that a
Dividend of Thirty (30) Shillings per Share will b.
paîd on the 4 th day of April next, to the Proprietors
of Shares registered in the Colonies, making with the
dividend paid in October a distribution of 6% for th~e
year ending 3 1st Deceniber, igoi.

The Dividend wîll be paid at the rate of exchange
current, on the 3 rd day of April, 1902, to be fixed by
the Managers.

No transfers can lie made between the 2oth Înst.
and the 3 rd prox., as the books must be closed during
that period. By order of the Court,

(sîgned) A. G. WALLIS,
No. ,5 Gracechurch Street, Secretary.

London, E.C., 4 th March, 1902.

THE DOMINION
BANK HsuÂt Onzcg,

TOR.ON'

W. Ince W. I. Br",ie M.P. A. W. Austin Tinotl'y Raton J. J. 7oy. R.C.. MpP.
satCEM

Belleville Gravethiurt Montreuil Oshava Whltby
Bremton Guel Sap=" seaorth Wnleg

Oobonrg Hun .il, ontstad -.uaP1ýWIý .t n
Lindsay Uxrde Wlnghan, ont.

TotoNTo>-llr Street, or. Bathurst. Dundas Street, ort. Querrn. Market, or.
Kin and Jeryls Streets. iNeen iltrret cor. Eather Street Sherbourne Street, cor. Quesa.

SanuAvenue, Mor. Collage. City lieul Brani.
Drafts on all parte s f the United Statea, Great Britalut ami Enrope bouillt and sai.
Lett ers ûl Credit iasaud availlable at &Ul poits ln E r~Cbc antd Japan

T. GrÎrb'GÎt eneralMengs,

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

capital Pau-.p .. . .$,o.
R-srv Pond...jo

BRAst Opnca

TORONTO
DICTOE8

W. T. CowÂN, Preaident Jonc BuuXX.Vc-rsdn
y~ . Allen Proi. Wyld A. J. Soil*rvillr T.a. Wood jues. en

AGKINCM
Au-s Oraig Brighton Chatham Harristimn Fanal. Toronto
Ecymanville Brussels clborne Klo Plcton
Bradford Campbellford D)urham M=Richmond HMl
BrantUnc Canningion Torest StonfvOjae

Nx oRx-lmýtuer an Tradea' NationalBak
MoNTRzi-Molâng eck; Imperial Batik of a&&

LoNx,aze ENOA?çÂxx>1lletiona1 Bacnk of ScolA.d
Ail bankinu business lrmptly attended tri. Oorrendane oâiatedl
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THE iIONTAR INimrs

THE
I.coporatrd .855

BANK Head Office, Toronto, Can.

0F TORONTO Capital ............ -. $u,00,

»IRECTOE8
encens oOOtEItARt presldeot WILLiAm HNIty BEATTY, Vice-Presldent

Henry, cawthîa Robert Retord Ueo. J. Vook Charles Stuart
William George (looderhamn

DurtCAN CouIAoN, General Manager J04EIPE HaXNDRWeÔN. Inapector

Édoeo Cobourg Montremil Ro nd B.C.
King St. W Ooflngoo PL St. Charten Saenia

garde <a nan e etrboro St Catharines

Casar011. ntLondon Faut Port Hope WolW

.. oudon. England-The London Clty and Misdland, Bank, Ltmlted.
New York- Natonal Bank of Oomnere.

Çh~i nrt National Ratait
orn ti= ade on thie best terme and romitt.d for on day of

CEapital Paid-up ... IascSo

IMPERIAL BANK T.R. lii rsd

0F CANADA ifa
ima- Rogers \Vna, Hndrie

BrIAD OFVICEm TORON"O
D>. IL. Wilkie, Leca Maagr. Ineto

EEANfcHE8
Emax Hamilton Montreail Port Cothorne Sit Catharines Wellad

7ergas Ingemsoil Niag Faits Rat] Pot g aut Ste. Marie Woodstoc
Lla ,itowel Otaw STh=b a Toronto

Ce"kO portage La Prairie, N.* ý3mhuà BAltk
AuxNtT-Oflofl àti.~, Bank aTJuiL1,New Alt.a. et Montrea*l.

Bank of Am uerica. BouihU" tandard Biank of Boudu Afrkica Ilmlted.

The RO,"YAL 19AdIEX f J

Reere17sd. Banik of Canada
idnt; Wle Sntitth,., H. U. Bauid, EN. Hon. David Miic

anLr1Mnar- EdKo. Pae Ntreal1s SecY and suierintendent Of Biranche,
W, 13. Tomrnce, HaIli' Inapector, W. P. lirock,Mnte.

BTrnches and Agenoie. of theo Bank
No<.k Acotîa-HalltaxrAn wteýr, (;%yaboro iidonderry Louilurïi,

C.B., Lunenburg, Maltland, Pictou, Port Hawkesabury, Shuiýxenacadie, Sytiney Trnrn,
Wey-uth, Ne- Bruaiý k-St. John. Bathurat. Dochetr, eeitn igt
Monetoin, Neweaale, Sacàaifle, W-odatok. P.E. lndhaoteo ,Sumrd.

Qubec- Montrmal. Mdon Lreal, W'est End, Mont real. W estmuun t. Ontari Cita-lii
olnbairand Porka, Nýanalmo, Neison, Roaaland, Victoria, V'an:ouver, Vannuyver

<at Endi) Kewfoundlanl-Sýt- John s. Cua1,aa United Stat.-Nw York
16 Zanhange Place, B. H. Voorbees, Agent: lc Waahlngtn tte.

Great Brittin-Bant of Sootland. rmn edit Lyonn inanv-Deutschu
gar.spalin-Cýredt Lyonnais. Chi.a anti JaPan- Ho ng K.t u b

Coloato.Nw Yort-Chaae National Biank. --- ,toa b u
(~cgo1lIoaTrnst and SalngaBant. Ba rnlnoP.tNtInlH

F'ounded îBîB. Incorp d illat

TUE QU BE CpialPaid..up....BA KReet ..... .... .. ..BAN i"oard 0f treotorm:
John liE,.ia., Prealdeot

__________________________John T. Ros, Eaq.,'Vce-Prealdent

<hsard Lemogine W. A. Marah Veaaey Boawel P. Bilingaley EdacO Fltch
Tu3oi. McDouoAL Genuerai Manager

Q»so t eers. tawOnt. Thorold., Ont.
Qa*e, Bt Thetfordi Mines, Que. St. Georife. Banuc, Qeue.

st Toronte, Ont» Victoriaille, Que.
Býe t. Jamea St. Threelver% Que. St Henry, Que.

St, Catherine K Pemabrok Ont. Shaweqan Falha, P Q.
AozNuffa-Londoiu, EnlandBanto ScoUanti. New Tort, U.Sm.A&, te an eut

Britishu North Amnes, Hanover National Bant. loaton, N&atia Bank ethe a lepnubic.

EUTADLISIW £874

TUE BANK 0F Heati office*

OTTAWA
Rest - - .765.8000

CiiAaLzs M4AQU, President. D1lirectoca Gnoox Ray, VicePreaident.
Blon Geo. Bryson Aient. Fraser Ian acae John Mather Denia Murphy

Guo. BtRar, General Manaer D. M nuu. Ottawa Manager.
L. C. Om Eç, Inspecting Ofilcer.

DrE0 aIn ar-Aexanldria. Aroprior, Avonmore Bracebridge. Carleton
Place, Co>bden, Hakebury, Keewvatin, Kemptville, Lanant, Mattawa; Ottawa
-B3ant Street, Rideau Street, Sonuerset Street; Parry Sound, Pembroke, Rat
Portage, Rentrew, Smîth's Falle, Toronto. Vantleet Hill, Wincheater

In Quebec--Ganby, Huit, Lachnte, Montenai. Shawinigan Fa"e
lManitoba-Dauphin, Portage la Prairie. Wmnnp.

AGENTS IN CA Dank o onrnal.

BANK 0F HA Yç,Ri&,N

NO VA SCOTIA Jéh . arlan PrtVdn

J. W. Aiîlln. Rentor=nna
0.MLoGeuwe m .. , - TOBOItTO, 014T.

g~ o MeLed, en. an. . Watrsv, Chia Inspiecer tien. Banderaon, hIaspcter

ln No"e RaAnh î Baranuches, Gac
enti-Ani"s j " Brdgeon am lth

M11,eouKwate-.JhB.Behn tWaloLLOalottw -

Hendi Office, TORONTOTUIE ONTARIO aiWt

BANK Profit a.d Los 1" t, 6

G. R. R. Cooxavast, IeQ. Praaldait DoNALD MAOrAT EiQ. Vice-Preaident
HOn. J. 0. Aikina R. D. Perr, 7aq A. S. Irving, Rail, Hm. R,. Harcourt IL Graaas, Baq.

Alliâton Cornwall Linay Neumartet port Arthuor
Annora Tort Willia10m onteal Ottava Ondbuny

liwnnvlc Kingaton Mollnt Votent Peterboro Tweed

T.roto-Cot & WelllngtonBts. Cor. Qnean & portland Bts. Toursea Riohmod St..
AGEP4T

LodnPng.-Parralinant, iAmt. Franne anud Enropoe-CreditLyna. e
Yotn rdu Natina Bant anth 1e Agente Biant of MontreaL. Boaton-lo Nationa

TuE TRADERS\1cj BANK
0F CANADA

Incorporated
bp A" of Parliainent 1888.

Bead Orno., TORONTO
Capital Paid op.$-112-344eat:
Reat..... ...... ... s.o<uou

H. 8. STIRATII?, Glencra Manager
J. A. M. ÀAL.LEXY,Inapecotor

O. 1). Wâaima, E*q., l'rsatdet Jouri DaYNs Eaq. VlcePraient
C. loptr,*s., .P, nephJ. H. atty .ý, Thonolt ilon. e~1.strto

W. J. Sheppard, esq., iAWau aghene

Arthur Branches
Ayllier Glance North Bey 8itrathM~

(i>on nt. 0rand Valley Orfilla st Mary a
Buirlinglion OnainS Port11 HopeBdburyDr.yiýn Hlaaiion iturgo Pai antSe Marie

Dut.Ingerall Ritigetoun Tllaonuu
Elmira Leungt'on Nauceatia Rodiey Barnia Windsor
Bau leru-(;reat BrîtalIn-The Natifonal Piant nk ofrotianti. Neu York-The Amerinan

Recýhange National Biant.kn, alTeQebolat

NIA» OMMCU IANILTON.BANK 0F Bad0 1rcos
OUEd &MRT »roffioru-

Joniu STUAN, Prident
Johnt Proctor Georg Roach,UAMITON Bon A. T. Wood
A. B. e Tn

_________________________ Wlla GI(r )

J. TUUIEVL, Cshier Agenlea . . IS¶'vu A"sltant Cashier
Beamevfle Georgetown JaalOn Naara Talla Btonewall. Mac.
Berlin Hamilton lait.wel Orngeville Simone
Blytb itartn St( Lucrnou Owen Sound Bouthampton
]randon, an. Hast End M nitu an. Palmeraton Toronto
Oarinan, Man. Grtibly Milton Plwtn Gouls Han. Tcrswater
Ohreiey Gorrne Mithell port Humi Vancoouver, B.O.
Dhi Haniota, Han.e Mordecn Man. Port HtowyauBoinda Inda Hlead, Hoe Viw ilut Mounil. MUO. WintlarMan

Bondait N W.T. N.ýW. T. CorreaPoldenta 1- Wlnnipeg, Mac.
llritlsh-Natioýn Provincial Reut of Englanti. Limitet, London. Americn--ourtii

National Bank, Hanuve, National liant. Heu Vork. International Trust o., Boaton,
Marine liank, Bunffalo. Continental National lBank, Chicao BertNtinlin.
Be-trol National Hant o! Commerce, Kaewa City. National lint1 Commerce, Bt Louia.

THE ?EOPLE'S BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK
lncoaporiatd 4u Art o!Pnlaat,18

Ir. R&xOeLPUc. Preaient J. W. Su'uznus, Cambler

Ltundon-Union Bank ut London. New Yort-ouiju National Biank. Boston,
-Euit National Bank. Montreal-Union Bank of Lower Canada.

Incorporated by Royal Chanter

E~adA ofME Ea alia uu.mENATIONAL Esalse and Ar

T F SCOTLANI) "> ME
LIMITE Edinburgh

Oaiptal Sub.rb............ . .... oui,000,00
Pai-p . -.. ... .................... 1,000$000

Uaaal ed .................... ............. 49W0001000
E.a.ebo IVe-d... ,.,.. .,..~. 1,000,0000

TBoKeP Huavro Barua,4 04enraI Manager 01030Ex B. FEaSy, eeamu
londM O0106-87 lacholIsaac0, l0lbord Utrftt~ E.C.

JANE ROEUamrao, Manage TEomAs Nasa Asssent Manager
The Agt"c of Colonial and Forslgi Baniks lu undertairen and the Accapana

of Custoiiisn reaiding le the Colon.ie, =ce inl London, retireti on ternia wheU
ulfibe furniahad on atpplcin

Ail other Banking b ulosas connetsd wlth En land and Seotian in aiale trains-
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HEIAD OFFICE QUEBEO

UNION BANK Cptl~i

OF CANADA A lrnoA Tth m or)i EKqPftS:de»t

B O.ThoineonPeq. E Giroux liAi E.J.Hale, Eq. Wmo. pries, pâai Wi, Shlaw, lteq
K KL WEBii, Grneral Manage. J. G. BtLLET Inecftor.

Aeadn.Ont, P. W. S. (Jito Asaistant Inapector.
Arcol., N.W.T. Eramoluoa
Bolseeain, Hdan. Bartney. Haân. Me n Han. Rtegina, N.W.T.
Caliary.N.W.T. amg .a, On. H osrea4 Que sheiburne, Ont

Hârý an. Bolln Mean.W Mooaon. N.T. gnith's Fal, ont.
PlcOnt.Ida likWT Monte Jaw, H...fers an.

Cara.n, Han. Kill-rny, Han Horden, Man. TrotOn
Crystal CitrY, Idn K- ioite Ont. Neepewa Han. Virden, Man.
Deloraîne, Han. ctlude, N.W.T. Norwood, Ont aaeaMn

Em nn N.W.T MacLeot, it.W.T. Piocher Cma t. Wlarton, Ôut
Glenhoro, Han. Manitou, Han. .WT. Wlcbester ont
GrIne, Hlan. erltieOnt. Qn1Bbeluc u. Wnle ~

Mamicle, Han. MeUit.N, anltLewi t Torton, 14t..T
Foreign Agont*:

LoruoNPara lant Linitd.NEw Toaxw-Nalonal Part Bank, Bowrox-

tiLL. Commercia National Hant. BiTFYALo, N.Y.- Marine Biant. DsTaorn-pit
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The Country
Is Prosperous

The people bave money to invest,
and they do invest il .. .. ...

A large number cf peopie are
purchaaing our FIVE per cent
Debenture, as thîs is the best itind cf
lnvestmnent for the average investor.

If yoen %anî to know nthn

about thee ebvnture, idr-sa

STANDARD LOAN GO.
ft AtelaIte Sirffl Unsi, TOKN"O

IPOUR
PE3R CENT,.[

I
I
I

Debentures for
one, two, three,
for interest from
at four per cent.

inad otsi
Toronto St., TOROI4T(

I g ~ W

Capital paid un..... 1,742.88M

Board of »lr.ecors
R.' W. HamaKg, - President.
11r. M. H. COCHRANE,

Vice-President,

J. M. Mitchell. BRA FvicE Shearuook,, Que. Wm FAswL tin Ianage.!
Braaoboe- Poiince cf <Quebe: Montreial Waterloo, Cowansville, Rock Island.

COaticoole. Rlchrncnd, Granbyr, Hutntingdcnr, Bedford, Magog, St. Hyacinthe, Orms.
town, Winidsor Mii.Province of E, C, : Grand Forks, Phoenix,

Agetsin anda-an cfMotrei ntiBrnchs.Agents inLondon, Eng.-
National Bank of Scotland. A gents in Bouton- National Exchange Bik. Agent*. in

Ye ork- N.htJunal Park lini. Clecton mat tail aceesalble iointg and remidtteti.

eserve Fond ..... ge9.000

PELO LE'sBANK e;oard or Dire0iors:
J.RJ. STE.WART.., Presidenrt

muAs 5WSAJ (la0 Ras R. HART. iePe

0F fAL F AW. H. Webb, Hon. G. J.Top
_______________ e

M
afýnIay.

D). R. CLARKE, Cashier. agia" 0500, N.ALITA&X, N.B.
Agmmiie-Norti. End Branch-Halifax, Edmustiston, N.B, Wolfville, N.S.

Wo>d!tck~ N.B. Lt.ne.b,.rg, NS., Sb.diae, N.B.. Port Hood.Cý.B.. Frsrvle
Que",Ca'"uo.~ L-.'evis, P.Q. Lakes Megantic, P.Q., Cookshire, P.%., Quebec-

C.E. ~...,Danill, PQ..Grand Falu, N.B., Mahorie ?ay, N.S..
M ýL..oa,,» ymon,i P Q.adr, >9

UaakrS-Te UnonDP. of Lcdon, London, G.B.; The Bank tif New York,
Newr York; Newr Eng fand National »tnk, Boston; Bank of Toronto. Montreai.

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI
NOVA SCOTIA

H. ................. Asistant abler

John Levltt, Pres, S. A. Croireli, V..e.Pres.
H. Ca Augurtus Cana J. Leslie Lovitt

.,o1RBaPOftCanaTda.

Stý.John-The Banik o! Montreal.
M ittSl-The Ban.k of Montreal and Molsoa BaWik
Newr York-The National Citizeno, Banik,
Bostcn-The Eliot National Batnk,

PhiadeýGi.a-57,ýdatonNational Bank.
London, .8-b Union Batik cf London.

romi Pi atentiont to Collectios.

LA B3ANQUJE NATIONALE

lindivitled profit. $5,319
Board of Directioo

ILAUmw pzEa q., Pr-. A. B. DuFure, Es s., ViesPros.
HonJude A Chtivau . Ronx, Eeaq. N. Fote, Enu.

P'. Lè.waÂsca, Mansger , :, &ox I'n2e etoy

Ouebse. St. Roob.. ieb St, John. Ht., Moritreal,

The Western Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND 1 4. 39

NOTICE IS HEFREBY GIVEN that a D;vidcnti of Thre and One-hscifpe
cent. has been, dectiared upt.n the. Paid-up Capital Stock of the an ort. -urrsi nn h eing at the rate of~ cvenîer cent. per annumn, adta I.s~w

ht, d'ue ad payale on and after lUb a je Da of A.pril, 1902.
at tha Offices of thBank. Th, ranster docks wiIl beClO.ed front tht, iSth to tht,
3oth cf Match.

Notice i. al-, gwen thnat the twvntieth Annual Meeting Of the ,hrhlde f
the Bank ,ill hc field on Wednt!Sdi)y. th day cf April, îçna, at the Head Office ,f
the Batik, 0,shawva, Ont,, at the bour cf Two c cocp.m, for the election cf Dirtector
andi sch ,the, tui essa. may legally conne betore the. meeting.

%y order cf tht, Board. T. Hl. MeMILLAN,
Oshawa, f ,b. iîth. i" asi'

THE HIALIFAX =a~
BAN KlNG CO.

M3aeIab W. J. 0. Thomuson W. N. Wlokwit A. AwL.âw
.WLLACI- 09asier BEAD OFIFICEl MALIirAi N.
BàAÂCHES - la I4pys Booetta &mhorst, Antasigo itarîaIglon, 'Bigwtr

cannina, Lockeport, Luýnenbtt Middleton, Niew Glsaow, Pumrboro, i3helur.-'
Itprtnghlll. Truro, 'Windsor. New Brutnswick: Sackuill. S.A "on

OOR REN NT-Dmblo Or Canad: Noise.. B""k 51 sobraostili NeýVork
portb Nat ionsl Bank. Bouton: Suffolk National Batik. London, England: ]pars Usai

lhttsil.

THE HAM"'ITON PRO VIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

resmient .- HON. A. T. WOOD
Vice.Prcuident ALEXANDER TUR ER. Rsq

capital Sub.oerl>68....S01PM00000
.1,10000.01

lne 8156:759 19
DEBEI4TIRES IfflVED FOR

Interest payable halt.yearly at the highest cutrent rates,
Executors andi Trustee. are authorized by law ta invest

ma Debenturest of titis Society.
Head oe-Kint $1., Hamilton

oQ liERIE, Treutirer

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
Incorpi'atet lus,

Capital .&uthoized, $ 1,500 '000

Î pital Subseribed, 9 00.00
CaZpital Padup,-- 000 '000
Roserve Fesnd,. . . . 5751U00

DI320T0E8l
Ww, RonEaRTSOtt - - President.

WVM. Rcna, MI. P., Vic-President,
j oha H. Syrnon. C. C. Blachatia,

Ge.Mitc~hell. M.P.P.. E. G. Smith, A. E. Joncs
HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N.

E. L. Tr.oaaa, Genteral Manager.
C. N. S. S-raICKLAND, - Inspeetor.

C.mrspoduItB-Bank cf Toronto and Branches,
Upper Canada. Ro .a1 Banik of Canada, St. khnri N, B.
National Banks cf&n crce, New York. e4rchants'
National Bank, Bson. London and Westminster
Barde. Lirniteti. Londont, Englanti.

EN'S BANK 8BaIE

L ONON &CANÂADIAN
LOLDOANN4&AGBNCY CO.

Uimited.
Gt.c. R. R. Cocaguar, President

THOMAS Loso, ViCe.Prestdent,

Subscribed Capital ...... ......... $toooo
Rest .............. ..... ......... 010,000

MomZ TO =»3
Uwa Sonds, Si00ks, Uft Inaurano.

Rates on application
V. B. WADSWORTH

t03 Bay Street, Toronto.axr

The RELIANCE Vc-r.dn
LosaandSatngsComany JAMES GUNN, Esq

Lemnmmd nusg Oommny Managerof Ouimrl@. J UK-C
84 KING ST. E., TORONTO ertv

IniperiaI Banik of Canada 1 Bank cf Nova Scotia

1Progross of the ompany1
lnd'gDec. 31. Perm. Sttoký Dd'Dec. 31. Pnrn. Stock
lot year. .1896.,@ 24,« 00U 4th yesr.188P9..f54,4848
2nd .. 1W>. 166,575 00 541. .19W0 441,345 81
3rd _18% _. 251,514 48 th .1901 533,290 00I

Endtng Dec. 31ot. Totl. Aseet. Faringa.

3Sol l "....19 ... 488,4239 28 a155 98
4th 1889 .... 757,274 40 49,1380

St.........1900 94,316 03 678 5
881h . ... 1901 .. . 1,036 ,8W 80 77,09 02

k, E.N.A.

L~L4L.FI~vÂ~

EASTERN
TOWNSHIIPS BANK

1148

ýuoo and uipwards are issued for terras of
four or five years. Coupons are attached
the date on which the money Is received,

per annum, payable half..yearly.

THE CANADA PERMANENT
& WESTERN CANADA

1tIIiTuÀ CORPORATION
J. HERBERT MASON,
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Hfuron and Elo

London. Ont.

Loan anid Savîngs
Company

Ospra Pbecrll' -- S3 ),01)ùS
C.Vital 1'aid.up..............5.40.09

Resrv Tnd -- -------- 890090

Me, ey id.nrd on the geturlty of Rosi Estate en
faVorable- ta rne.

Debentorl..u luh urau or Sterling.
Exceotor sudi Triiattar- àre 6ILthorlzrd ty Act of Par-

Seelent 10 Lnve th, i Debenturreo taisl Compny.
Intresi loa n ?uj4

J,. W. LITTLE, . . O5tlRVILEit
Prssdeut Manager

The Hom Scivings aind Loam
Company,

one. No. TU Churols St Toronito

Âturruoxuzlan CAPITALtý...-..................... $2s.ooxo

SUNsacRusa CAprTAL....... ... .......... .,000.00

Depeslts reoelva L,,d irterest &t toLrren1 ta alesd.
Mo...y losuedl ouMotgg ou R-ai RataI, ou rossfo-

abiL, and rn.lO ais
Adiaeous onclaea secoritY Of flelianture. sud

Bank and otber Sti,,k5.
JAMES MASOS, Manager.

TUE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Offce, No. 13 Toronto St.

(ISpITAL Aunitzzn iT ------- --- -----1,44&8W 00

OAPZTAL PÂlI-P--------------724,w4 
0~zavz 5is WN- - - - 3000

TOTAL AweT!--------------

A3rDEEW J. 80OMElIVILLIt, Eaq.

Deb.sturffa Iwsed in corranY or sterlng.
OSyli Bank Daposita eelvd and Internet allowett.

fle Lmoed ceRe ItasiEtae on favorable terue.

WA.LTEBJf GILLES'flt Massaar

The Ont ario Loan anas
Samvlug Oomma,Y

Oshawa, Ontarlo

CAPITAL Susausan...........$oo
CAPITAL PÂIfrW'........................O.X
CoSITNolVrr............. .~.o
Ussuava Pue» . ... . .7.0

Darcarra *zoe CAX. DasIM'Umfls. ..

Moo'y loanied aI 10w rates of interest on the seuorty oi
55.1 ratale bien MiciaLW DLbntoras

D.icltz raoee anI ne silcwed.
F, . Oo*wMe, Prealdnt.

W. P. ALL.As, vioe-President
T. Ml. MoMILLAN. Use-Tres.

THE CANADA LANDED AID NATIONAL
ouest Comptay, Limite

HzA»s 05,105, 23 Tomoivro r., Toaowr.

CAPITALSBCRM S...cm.s.- ... $*,oord-
CAPITAL PATIDIP ........................ o

Asams.....................4,1»3794

soe. &nto G Uan D., (I.MG., . IL Osborne, J. S.
PlafaI. f. lhithn~John dtuàrt, D. E. Thomson,

., Fank .«. -1.Hon. Jamses Ytouug.

Mmuey lent onI Real FAtte. flabentures Iuuad for 1 year
and upwards. Interetpayable hait yearly sItorrent rtes.ý

UDWAE» S&UNDEE8 XaiSao

huiperli Loan & Intostont Co.
ESTABLSusus 186. OF CANADA.

DANIEL LAMB. Esg., - - - . pumajosT.
E. H. KERTLAND, Esg., - MA&NAuixo Dasacroit.

Hlighest Rate of Interest Mlowed ou
Deposits, Currency and Sterling Blonds,
P.yable Haîf. yearly........

Monmy Advanced on Stocks, Remis & Bobonturos
Loans on Lands in Ontario and M..;_
tOba, l'y Mortgage. aI Lowett Rates.

OFFIOES - MPERIAL CSHAMBERS'
'32 and 84 Adea;da St. East, Toronto.

ROLPH & BROWN, - - Sjijitrs

1Meetings

BRITISH AMERICPA ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

SUAREIIOLDERS' MEETING.

The Sixty-elghth Annuel Meeting of the
sharehoiders of the British America Assur-
ance Company was heid at ils offices.
Toronto, on Thursday, the '27th uit. The
President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox. occupied the
chair, and Mr. P. H Sivas, whti was ap-
yolnted ti ot as Secretary, read thse fol-

ANNUAL REPORT.

Your Dîrectors have pleasure in present-
ing the Sixty-eighth Annuai Report and
Financîi Statements. duly vouched for by
the Auditors of tbe Company.

There bas been a moderate increase in the
Premium Income in ail branches. the Cana-
dian Pire Business, parîculariy, showlng a
considerable increase over that of any pre-
vious year, thia being malniy due to thse
advanced rates whïch have been obtsined.

Thse balance of Revenue Accounit, $1,
590.00, bas beeu applied as foliows-
$66.000,ÙO for two haif-yearly dividends,
thse first at the rate of sev en pecr cent. and
tIse second at tIse rate of six per cent. per
annurn, $4.045.26 written off office furni-
ture and Securities. and the balance, $3.-,
544.74, added to the Resýerve F und, which
now stands at 1612,001.96.,

Ainhougli conailerable progrs bas been
made during the year in ihe direction of
advancing rates throughout, Canada and the
United States the results of tIse business,
owing to the increase in fire fosses, have
not provedl saaîsfactory in Companles gen-
eraIIi y and meastures are now belng taken
for frtiier advances which should brlng
about a material improvement in thse condi-
tion of the fire insurance bus,ýiness on tis
continent.

GEO A. COX. President.

SUMMARY OF l'INAX4cIAL STATEMENT.

Total cash income .. 12,M44 197 10
Total expenditure. Inclut!-

ing appropriation for
losseaunder adjustment 1,940,607 10

# 99,590 00

Dividende declared ........ 66,000 00

Total Aasets........... 1,.755,849 21

Cash Capital ......... $1.000,000 00
Reserve Fond ............ 612,0ul 96

Securlty to policy.holdersll,612,001 96

The report, on motion of the. President,
seconded by the Vice-Prealdent, was carrled
unanlmoualy In moving the. adoption of
the. report t&i PresIet sald:

The Revenue Accounàt shows that, after
deducting louses and expenses front the
prýemiums for the year, there is a balance,
or underwrting profit of $58.795. This
ith the. earnlngs froma interesi and rents,

$40,795, mûae the total balance at the
credit of Revenue Account 199,590. Coin.
pared with the precedlng year the figures
before you show a gain ln prenfiums (after
deductlng reinsurances> of $127,159, and a
reduction ini losses of $16,124.

Thîa increased income la derived snainly
front the fire business, and, as stated lu the
reports, is cbiefly due to the better rates
tisat have prevaile!. In the Marine Brazxci
there has been littie change in the. volume
of business we bave doue, but while the
income froin tbîs source represersts less than
one-fourth of tie total preiluma, received,
we are ludebted t0 thia Branch, for uearly
one-haif tIse year's profits.

Taing lot consideration -the large
amont of fire business trausacted, the re-
saits of the year-althougi they show a
marked Improvisaent on those of the. year
-190-canuot be regarded as affordlug an
adequate margin of profit, but those of you
who have noted the. records from mouth to
month of the seious fires in Canadai and!
the. United! States, beglnnmng with the con-
ffiaration iu the business centre of Montreal
ini january iast. must, I think, regard the
accounts presented am more favorable than

BONDS
For Oovernment
Deposit . ...

Choice selections aiways
on band. Send for particulars,

The

Centralan
~~ Savings

CanadaUUCompany

Corner King and Victoria Street#. Toronto

HON. GEO, A. COX. President.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00.
or Logadoas, Gas1asa

Total Ause. . . . ~ 3,7

Delent.uree issordl fr 3 or 5 Fe&", Di,î enturse SUd
nt,-roat eau lx, 1e -l Mt aI" rmy a of Maisons Bank

Lu on Otabrio, 1202
WUAJAM I! alemie" ,

,50/

Debentures
For a Iimited timne w. will issue
debientures boaring 5% interest
payable half.yearly.

77»s DoaahaI@ Pei oaneut
Loua OOONwpay

la M EsufflVet W«t

MION. J. R. STRATTON, Preot.
F. M. ROLLAND, U.nerai Manager.

The TRUST & LOANV 00.
0Fr CÀANIADA

mmmmTAEL5ID 1891

Submdrbed Capital - - *7.19009
PSUI-UV VWAptt . . . 1,581,8W6
Ramer?. Fond . U,613

RMA» OFFiOE: 7 Great winchester st., London, Eng.

fToronto Street, TORONTO
or iou IN càx*ADÂ: st. James sIre OtREA

1Portffl *ve.,

Money advanced at lowest cuaraent rates on the meer of
lînpreovd tAnsd productive Clity property.

"Ma MWd Saviaga
Assoolaile

Keai office, 10 KImgSta East, 1080110
Capital uaIbd-- - *0,0
ioapitai Pald-up............. ... s,

Moues boanad on imProvetd frehObld Mt IO, rates. Libers
terme or ropalmenet.

PrAdunt vic pte
I. J. PÂTISON, MAý,Aona
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JOHN STARK&co
9OPCK DROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Oraora Prom Ptl conseuffl on the. stock
f= = aueor TrmstIo Montréal. New

Stocka bottîlt Md »MI for cash or oS,

PRs,e, ata elle 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

F13RGIJSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Erchange)

Stocke,
Bondsl

aLenc Invostments
23 Toroato., TORONTO

flLER & HAMMONO
31.0k Brokors ad Floanulal Agents.

1e miag et. wotit "OSNTO

Dome lu Govemument, Miipal, Raliway Cui
rMa sud msl.estuetu Detbsues Stocke ou Lon-
dm.. 2ug., New Yoek, Mouwes sud Toronto Eago.
bought asd on40 eouitau.

R, Ilison-SniIl, Moidruin 00G.
ATNXM Brokes

$1estrfon ~troa1
Mmum OF MorIIEam Sro, ]Excwuoît

Orderst for the pirchase and "aeof stocks and bonds
liutui on the Montrosi, London, New York and Toronto
Sb"c Exchatngs Promptly exscuted

A. Es AIES &cos
BANKERS AMI BROKERIIS

t Km.G S-rita Emmr - - TORONTO

eiscuite Orders on commissiont est
&Il Principal Stock Exchage.

leo.h'e deçiosito, allow interest on deposits and
audabelon. Draw bis of exchange. Trac-
sent a general financiai business.

A.E. AMES, E. i. FRASER, A. EWALLACE

WETONCe EI)IIS, F.C.
CHARTEREO ACCOURTANT

Oie M3 Toroto Straus. "OE901O»
Offic Teiephone ,m.

Route TPtePhOne 46à&.
Seilattention paid to Manufacturera' Accounts

d Audits

JADMS C. AAMÂKTOSH
Bmanker and Brokor.

18 Moe t. , nbIllas X. S.

Plje lu Stocks, Boude aud Doboustures. Municipal
Corportionc Seeurltien a .peolmltY.

Ig tis spootius inventmo,'ts fioely aumwoged.

mirds & Hfart -'&nl
FExWAano, ?.0.A. A. HART-Srsrra.

trtered Accountants
Z"".-Ilauk of ommesrce Building,

5 Ktuu Toront

migbt bave been anticipated. W. can at
least dlaim that tbey will bear comparison
in their general results with those showu
by other Comnpatiies operating in the saine
fields as ourseives, and this is perbapa the.
bout tout of the. judgment exercised by the
oficers aud agents of tbe Company in the
prosecution of lits business. The prohinnii
as to what rates will be adequate tu meet
the losses of any one year is a dufficut-I
migit say an impossibe-one for the. moat
experienced underwriters t0 solve. They
can Orly meet tie changed conditions tliat
confront them from tinie to finie by read-
justing their rates lui accordance wlth the
louis records wiiicb tics. changing conditions
prodtice. The adverse exprec of Coin-
panias engaged in thic lire bsies on tbis
continent for the. past two years bas sbown
tie necesslty of increases on many classes
of risks, and we bave benefited to a consi.
erable extent fromi the advanccd rates whicb

Prevailed during the year 1901, and in vîew
of the. action talcen during lhe past ten
days by ail the leading Comnpanies doing
business In thc United States bo bring
about a more radical advance tban bas
hitherto been attempted I ficel tbat wc mnay
safely anticipate tbat tiies mproved con-
ditions wili have even a more marked affect
upon the business of tii.present y car.

In revîewing thie business of the. paul

year, as weil as of the prccdinm eigbt years
during wbicii i have had the honor of occu-
pyi. g tits chair, it: is very gratifying to
observe the progr.ss wiiicb the Company
bas made in is lire business in Canada, as
wieil as the. profits wbici have accrued upon
tils, notwitistanding the loases by tic con-
flagrations of the petit two years. A Coin-
pany wbic bas been dolng business-as the.
lrliuh Anerica bas- for upwards of two-

thirds of a century, siould, we have feit,
occupy a promirent position lu connection
with lhe business of is home field, and
whie an income equal to that of soute
i.adiug B3ritish offices, whlch ca1rryt much
larger amounts on individuel lieku, nigit
not b. looked for, it shouid command a
liberai siare of the business and b. able to
show resuits equai to, if nlot botter thtan,
the. average resuits of is competitors. Tbe
progrecn which tic British America bas
tadui this direction, under ifs presenit
management, is indicated by the. foiiowlng
figures: In 1892 the. total fire premiums of
the Company in Canada were 0173,951 ;il
1901 they amountcd t0 8351,505. Ticse
figures represent the. net premîums (afler
deducting reinstirances), so that during

> houe nine yea4rs the incorve of the Coin-

pany in tItis brancb bas îicrcascd upwards
of 100 per cent., while the. total increasa of
ail Cumpanies reporting to the department
la about 40 per cent. It is stili more grati-,
fylng to'fid front the. annuai returna of
Companies doing business in Canada, pub-
li shed by the Domninion Governimeut, that
wiîile for this samne period the. average loua
ratio of ail Companies reporting to tii.
C anadian Inaurance Department la 70 3 per
cent., our luases bave been but 519 per cent.
of the. premniuma receied.

While this bas been ouir expericuce at
home, the progreas we bave made in other
ields lu tie way of securing advantagcous
connections bad b.cu sncb as t0 warrant
our Iooking for equally favorable resulta
from our ageucies outaide tie Dominion,
particularly when we bear in mînd the. im-
proved outlook to which I have rcfcrrcd lu
tbe United States, from wbicb territory a
large proportion of our income is derived.

In conclusion, I desire to avail myseif of
this opportunity of expressing our apprecia-
tion of1 the work of the. officers of tbe Com-
pany, both at lîs Head Office sud ai its
Branch Offices, and our obligations to.our
General and Local Agents for their services
in tbe Company's behaif during tbe past
year.

The following gentlemen were re-elccted
to serve as Directors during the. ensuing
year :-Hon. Geo. A. Cox, J. J. Kenuy,
Augustus Myerq. Thomnas Long. John Hos-
kmn, K.C. LL.,, Ho . . Wlood,
Robert Jaffray. Lieut. Col. Hl. M. Pellaît
and E. W. Cox.

At a meeting of the. board, field subs.-
quently, the. Hon.> Geo, A, Cox ,ss re-elecbed
President and Mir. J. T. Kenuy, Vice-Presi-
dent.

THE TORONTO DENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Offlo. a.nd BaVe
Dopomit Vaulte.

59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

capital, . . 1,OuOOOf
Rosarvo Fund $ 230,000

Prealdont :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LLI.

Vie-Presldenta:
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, B*%.

1. W. Managln
Dý Asistant Manager.

lAME£S DAVEY, Soorotary.

Autborfred te sut as Uzoecutor, Adhatlu1strq
Trust.., RuOmivur oummitta of Luutto,
Ouawdlsss, Liquuider, Amelgses. i

Deposit Saft Roui, Ali ta sud et reoiaaoas
prIe.. roa reooved for salle custody.

Boudsansd other valuabl.a Gusrsteud aud la-
oUtobringlait Estato,, Adinishtrations, utstu the ..raIn r catlnud lu the profou.. 1â

;O z t o n art~femor fufther Information as. the Corporation'g
Manuel.

ABRICUITURAL SAVINOS & L'on
COMPANY

LOMIOoN, - - ONTA1tIO
Psid.up Caetl....... 'g<20>7
R..rv F up.d..... ... .... »Do"
Attete....................._... 44,300

W. J.Reid, Pres. Thomas McCorniick. Vie.Prm.
T. Bettie. T. H. Smallman. M. Maurt

.Moue advancd on finproved ferme and productive.
cità<and ou pope, on favorable terme.a

ortgages pur
Depmereccived. Debentures issued in Currency or
Steang.C. P. BUTLER, Manage,

THE DOMINIO1N
SAVINGS & INVESTUENT SOCIETY

MAsorac TaSn'L BuiLouIa,

Capital SUbsCrlbed ......... *1,000,000 00
Total Atuts, tt Dec., :900.. 2,21'2;980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Escl., X.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

INVESIMENTSI
One of the muaiy advantages a Truist

<Company bas over thie ordinary in-
vestor is - - The accumulation of
funds resulting in the. acquisition of
large sumas of money enabies the.
Companyý tu negotiate on the. bout

Possible ternis. Its services may b.
epioyed for the investment of

mnoney, assuring the. samne care ln
respect of sucb investuient as it taltes
with its own fonda.

TUB

Truasts & Guarante Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subscribed, - - -$.0.0
Capital Paid-up, - 500.000

CFAND SAwr DEPOSrr VAOLTS:

14 King Street West, - Toronto.
HON. J R. STRATTON, President,
T. P. COFFEE, - - - Manage,.
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Debentures
Municpal. Goerment and Railway Bonds

supv bonds suitable for deposit
wib oino Government.I

Nw York, Montreal. andStoclToronto Stock purchased for
âtocks Csh or on margin. and

carried ai the Iowest rates of interest.

H. O'H1ARA a CO.
No 3o ToiOTOmý STaairr

Mle.bers, of the Finm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O*Hara, W.
J. O'Hara.

Moimbers Toronto Stock Exchange -IH. R. OHara,
W. J. O'Hara.

J. F.RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE9

I NVESTMENTS,
UNSURANCE.

POaRTAY R PoirT WILLIM.
Fout OS*@ Address-Poar Arnus, OxT.

ESTABL.ISHmD187

JENKINS & HlAR[DY
Assignees, Accountants,

ESTATE & FIRI3
INSURANCE AGENTS

fi* Termie Street. Tedst.
468 Temple Building, Montreai.

je Au CUMMINOS & cou
New York Share
Brokers"*

Prebod Loan Building,
86 a"d se Vicioria Street TOBOMMT

Poil mnnd, DEAL I

. 11GB GRADE
Kerr& Co. jINVESTMENT

DANWKERS SECURITIES

uwT 0F, CORSEN OFFEos S«NT ou PLCAIN

liective detsi suicit daf Divudends and
l0bect m eti. Act as friscal

Agents for and or~te and isue loans of rail-
roads, street =. scmaneec
Securites bought i ad r nCZ.m.Zsi

emoubes of New York Stock Exchange

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
available ihroughout the world.

Timo Sav.4 la I(oney Ma4e by Purohabing

MURRAY'S INTERESI TABLES
REvisro, EDITION.

TIhe coptations are aIl macle for you at a5j, 3,3,
44 s. s6, 6.6,ý5 and 8 per cent. on $z.S to

I.,000, f~ront &day to, - PlsPer ftr Superlor b
otlirIteetT eB these are the Crnus'aST As
TUETt WILL EST'r âw p1Gýql

8. W. MURRAYt Supremeno-rt of Ontario,
TORONTO. ONTr.

Whou IVtting le AdvewtLs., ploooo ins-
tiua tht. jourana

UNION TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED.

The first annual meceting of the share-
holders the of the Union Trust Company
wvas held at its offices, Temple Building,
Toronto, on Tuesday, 25th February, the
pi esident, Dr, Oronhyatekha, in the
chair. T'he foll>wing is- the first annual
report of the directors covering the
perîod from August 7th, i9o1, to Deceni-
ber 31st, 1901.

TO THE JR4DE

GAIVANIZINO
Of ail descriptions donc in addition to our extensimve

Windmill 1m =ami Water Material lines.
Satsation Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Cei.
LIMITED

lesat Ave.. Toronto, Ont

REPORT.

The directors of the Union Trust _THOMSON, HENDERS(
Company, Limited, beg to submit hivre- -
with their financial statemnent for the BRRISTER, S
year 1901.

The Company was organized under
letters patent granted by mne Provincial 1 Ofo~
Govertnent of Ontario, bearing date the Toronouea r
?th day of August, 1901, witb an author- U3Jg~ oo
ized capital of $,ooo,ooo, in shares of
$îoo each; of this $2,ooo,ooo bas been D, E. Thomison, K.C.
subscribed ai: a premium of io per cent., DadHnesnW.Y Tilley.
and the prciîum and the first eall of 25
pet cent, have been paîd ini.

The details of ognztinhave neces-
sarily absorbed a large part of the at- LINOSEY & WAO
tenîjon of the manager and the direc- Barriaters, Solicitors,
tors, but at present the company has oh-
tined flic requisite provincial licenses, Froebold Loan Building

lias selected a staff of agents and valil- Bule land icori

alors and secured thc co-operation of itie7 n 8

excellent legzal firms in aIl [parts of the G. S Lixnssv. KO.' W.I
Dominion, and îS 110w carrying on its
work with cnergy and success.-

The financial operaiions of the coin-
pany, though limîit-d to about four LAIDLAW, KAPPELE
months o! actual \%urk, haebeen en- - B Îairisters and Sc
tirely satisfactory. 4 =Iý-IeipaI Bank Buildi
The amount paid in on sub- Stret Bs. TORO'Ni

scription is .............. $soo,ooo on Wm. Laidlaw, KC.
The premnium of in per cent. james Biiin, Chre KPe

on the subscribed stock is .,200,o00 oo alAdes*1Li"
The gross carnings of the AdrsLALA

company up to Dec. 3Ist are 25,175 58
The expienditures, including910N HAPR

cost of management, licenseGIBN& AP,
fees, etc., etc-, UP to 31st Bu.weu 89oUe1t
December, i901, are.....6,389 94

- flfa».comm Ei.bmod snd
The balance at credit of profit

and loss, carried forward to
1902, las....................$ 18,787 64
The company bias no indebtedness

to the general public or to any monetary
Înstitutions, its; liaýbility being entirely
confined to its trust engagements and its
shareholders.

The office staff bas been unreniitting
in its cure and attention to, the business
of the company.

The inspection committee, composed
of Iris Honor, Judge McDougall, aduo
Matthcw Wilson, F.CQ., K.C., have care-
fuly examined ail the mortgage securî-
tes of the cornpany.

The auditors chosen by the share-
bolders, Messrs. A. C. Neif, F.C.A., and
Colin R. W. Postlethwaite, C.A., have
made a thorough monthly audit of the
b.î-oks, vouchers and securities.

ORONRYATEKHA, M.D.,
President.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, PERIOD FROM

AUG. 7TH, 1901, TO DEC. 31ST, 1901.

Profit and Loss Account.
Gross earnings ............ '25,175 58
Charges, including costs of

management, salaries, fees,
preliminary expenses, regis-
tration and provincial fees,
etc., etc................... 6,387 94

Balance........................$18,787 (54

CENERAL BALANCE SHEET, .15T DEC., 1901.

.Assets.
Loans secured by first mort-

gages on real estate ........ $486,oaî 57
Bonds, debentares and stocks

and loans secured on the

IX & BELL

Georg Balde

SWGRTH
Notary. 4tP

Bulotls.

TOIRONTO.
tIDouT WAnmWOEtl

b BICKNELL,
>Uoi1tor4
a- 34WelfingMe

George ap
:lame» W.Ban

11Toronto

'a,...srem

030. 0. 0155055., X.C, 7550V. P. EartaE.

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppcr
BiarrItr Attorney, &o

jWMXjPMp,.CA<ADA

;twtToppir, ICC. Frank H. Phippen
Taper.George D. Mlnty.

TpGon C. MeTavlsh.
Solletors lor: The Bank af Idontreal, The RnIt of
rllhNorth Amterlos The Mierchants Bank of Canada.
NainlTrust Co LdI. Thei Canada Lite Assuranoe

The g ly - e Udnburlh Lite Assurance Coinpsny.
TesaS Pacifie Rai way Ca., The Hudson's Bal

BOWSER9 600FREY & WALLBRIDOE
BARRIS TERS,

SOLIGIT ORS, &o'.
'ta-Ir of E3rltieh North AutOrioa BMuiding

VANCOIIVER ].C.
W. J. Bowser. K.C. J. J. Godfrey. D. q. Walibrid<e

J OHN'Lo01 th StocekExchange.

5s St. Francis xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stocki 09 share BroIker.

ESTABuLSIID 185

Lu COFFEE & 00.9
Grain Cominission

M.rcbants
TReOUASFLYNê,_

Saine...... ...... ........ 205,912 44 jouli; L. C.orr=5
Board ut Trade Budg

Torono,ýO 0si
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Steel
Castings
la #U ame, et jtI---aa quallty

âuarlh. proaaptly

ILMaYY Machin, Dresed (jear., hoen Bridge,
trou., bIt and itope Puilcya

shafing, etc.

Proosiler WhoeIs*ul or sectional Desige for- lmrove.
ment Of Water Powera executed.

WRrrz

TIIS;WM. KENNEDY & SOR, tt
1owmN soU», 0N».

jFebruary 25th, 1902.

IJudge McDcugall-In mouving the
Iadoption of this first report of the

U nion Trust Company, 1 have greatWireholders upon what appears to have beec:
atie rm-bunessi of four months'

actie buines. InAugust, 1901,th
ccmpany was formally organized, and the

nlg board of directors elected. A few daysngbtore the ist of September the new
board of directors had placed in their
hnnds the suma of $700,ooo for invesît-
ment. This large sum is made up of
2,5 per cent. upon the, entire $2,oooooo
authorized capital of the company, and
10 per cent premium thereon, ail sub-
cribrd for before the company com-J

iiitncvd busmness. It was the duty of i.he
dircc*.ors to find suitable and safe in-
vestîment for this aniount as speedily as

d Ham- possible. They had: to compete in a field
already occupied by a large number of

nd other cLher loa.ning societies and corpor-
ations. Many of tIsos corporations had

sof artis. outposts at important points outside osf
this prov'ince in other parts of the

tterns is Dominion, notably in our great Western
provinces. The manager and directors

requîtes had to select and enlist valuators and
s ofhar- agents and to establish relations withs ofbar- reliable business men as confidential ad-

fit up a viters in every province of the Domin-
ion. The office staff had also to bc or-

fice with ganized, and the conîplex machinery of
a large concera to be constructed. What

pleasing was more important to the shareholders,
it was urgent that ai1l this should bc ac-

rcages. coniplished with the greatest possible
eltpeition consistent with successful

d to give ope-ration. Well, gentlemen, 1 will no>t
dvcll longer upon the dificulties osf the
task you assigned to thean. To-day they
lay before you tIse concrete results of
the broken period o~f four months' ac-
tive businessý. WVe have made a most

ef flosins. excellent start,, Far excetding my own
S expectati .ons, ad, 1 doubt not, the

expectations o! every shareholder.
Hon. Elliott G. Stevenson.-Gratifying

as the results attained by the manage-~ ment during the tryiang period imme-
diately following the organizatios of thse

88oiuPan usut be to the shareholdera,n Worksto me the conservative policy that basSbeen adopted and pljrsued in attaining
these resits and ths.t is to control the
action of thse management in the future,

TORONTO is even more gratifying than the magnifi-
cent showing made of grois and net
earnings.

Cash....... ............... 5,073 84

$757,007 85
Liabilities.

Cýapita sbsrie at 10 per
cent. î>remîumta $2,ooo,oow),
paid up.........$5S0owoo 

Rt erve ........... .. ...... 200,000 oO
Sundry creditors ....... ..... 38,2v) 21

$757,007 85
Audlbvd and aî>proved.

2£. C. NEF-, F.C.A.,
C. R. W. POSTLETHVWAITE, C.A,

Auditors.
February 25th, 'i902.

Auditors' Certificats.
We have made a nionthly audit of the

cash and bank accounts with the books
and vouchers of the Union Trust Com-
pany from its inceptiort W~ 3I5t Decem-
ber, i90I, and have checked the securi-
ties, and we hereby certify that the ac-
companlying balance sheet is a truc and
correct sl.atemnent of its affairs at the date
îatned.

Tht! books are in excellent condition
zMi ail required information bas been
ililly and freely given.

<.Signed),
A. C. Ni.ïi", F.C.A.,
C. R. W. POSTL~TIMAITE, C.A.,

Auditors.

Shbeet

Bending
AND

Bending Wire, an

mering Iron, Brass

Metals, into al[ sorti

tic shapes and pa

our business. It

skill and right idea

monious effect to

bank or business of

substantial and

counter railings oi

We have neyer faile

satisfaction.

Write for Catalogue

THE GE. B. ME
Wire, iron and Dra

The St. Lawrellce Ril
Montreai, is tue 1>051 Jnown bote in
Canada. Soins of the moft celebratd
people In the world count ansongst les
patrons Its excellent CUISINE, Cen
tral locatIon and general comfort are
rossons for Its popnlarity..

Rates. froin $2.5o HH]NRY RIOUO%,
ta S5.oo per dal

Iowa Farm__Moit aag:
1 have, and osfer for sale, ?irat Mortgagcs on hgù

improved Iowa (U.S.A.) Farnu, netting the invsor f,*
per cent. No Joans made by me exceed fifty per cete
the value Of the Land, exclusive of ail mrvsg
Soit is a rich blaek Ioam.

A nun.ber of fine farms for sale.

Reforence- Farmnsio,.
Firet National Bank. VanBurea Co,,

Farmington, Iowa. Iowa, U.S.A_

% KING IIWN WORKS~

, Marine Engiýînes.

E. R. 0. Clarkson,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMJbER5,

Toronto, Ont

FOiR BUILINGS

ROOFING SKYLIGIITS
SIDING COMNICES
CEILINOS VENTILATO

They malte buildings fire proof
and warm. - Wind cannot
pendtrate metal sheets..,.

THE METAL SHINGLE & SID110 1
Liunited

Preston~, - - Ontario.
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The

NoRTir i ERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing Co., Uimited

MAI4UFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplie$
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Specl attention to

ail classes o!

METAL WORK
OffICP, 5.11 Teltphone Buildinig, Notre Don. St

FACTOPY, 31'l Aqu.dtict St.

MONTREAL

.. a ..............

C anadian Colored
ottori Milis 'Co.

(O.t$.uba4. Ttoldnm DOMILus,
AvnUSg, obdrtigm, flamo1ets.4

Oaghaats, ZOPhYMs Skfrtim4s,
DoOm 0oodJI, "Lav:11 Votton Eiankot#4

WhIaosato Trado Suppllod OaIy.

I. MORRICE, SOenMS & CO.,l
AGENTS

MONTREAL-& TORONTO

H. MO"~oe & 00o

COMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKIIS
Aomm roî-The Dominion Radiator Co.

The. Metailic Rof C.
Anti-Pricdmo 4 td Atlaa Matai

Ifthere be
a drygoodsman or general mer-
chant anywhere in Canada who bas
a doubt about... .. .. ..

Coles' Encyclopedia of Dry G"od
being of benefit to, him in his busi-
ness, we want himn to forward bis
namne and address and -we will
send bim a copy for inspection.

Address IlBook Department,"

MONETARY TIME-S,
TORONTO ONT

AX trust ceîupany ougi iot be wha t
ivolue tusplies._ CofetsîuJsan% lthat ntu M achine TQUiNs

the gelleral publlic bt the( Ntepçtece- have receisrt thr fll,)wini Ntw Tooti andi Engines
lui busiies ea ptaii tîseir rutiii, it, for ndi divr

disx \%dualua grlat c(uhsttiuIt s'l 1> No1111,L\ No. 3 .L .

c ,.su - lyuI nagi thii.ir îvi \\ I ul i '. <î~No

Leads ut tîltes nîakîug li 1 Ï U ,ný ILî-L k rm
i1 r tliîoe xx liens theli,-uxe blsi ~rPan Miin ihn

xery ce îel- 'ee~îg tts sui. lo filin 1 4, 2( U4ît L .. l0 i-'h-t)rUils.
tc care for ;111d proteet 'liudx 1neet 1 1e,, o d-cjl;Cnpio and pnvGes.

xviii, ~ ~ 11,* theetre li a sore tstitete . v. FTIE.M 141-145 Vront St. West, Toronto

andi cerl te tlle sIiarisli,l 1st n~
tiat a tiflusite polic \ lis bIn eide
t>port by the directurs et ili Uni il
Trust Comnpany te shue l in tset MOST DELICIOUS
c-ither ef its ouni n fuud, or L4 trust CONFECTIONSI

ftids Conttituitteti te il, cane il secutri ARE.mm
tics tlit pataelu anil deugre ef a
si euaiecaatr

Satety and :oiivrxv;isîiui lic thntatter

Il.s as ise rcîut Lii assulIrnng great Il 5k
sý te be tIie cardinal ceuideate tîsat

wîii conitrel tihe actienI et tih ae Queen's Dessert Chocolate
l'ise exeinc eba ati lI-l as, Chocoate Cream Bars
ex1ect 11 tîsa nilursinig sulch a poiicY Chocolate Gne

'4'hcen erîsug eu ie ate e eaChocoate Wafers, &o.

anti paid a1 tnibuite, teý iic mianager , liu These gonds are in steady
Ç,turge 1". l'seand aICknuwMtIedgtl demand ; no grocer, general

the( aSSaic etlte dîrctlors
euiflling geulsi i w er ru mrerchant, druggist or con-

foi-01L imen fetionr shuldallow bis
UronsyaekbaM.D; lin Gergstock to, get low, because

Fester,1 Hlon. Ellie(t G Stexenso>ii s!i,
liouer, judgc MeIDeuigall, "ate wii the demnand is increasing

et.K.;'. jolis A. McilvaKCrapidly...
aîdLiet. Coloisel J. 1. ), de
Ata kubscqueçnt meetinig of Ilhe boa, i

0ronbyanekfa, M.. ewscecteti pre i h GL oWanU~ Co, LflIt
dent;: Honi. Gvorge V.Fstr firat %i iuiuw1moeu

presiden)t, and lieon. 1. G. stevennU TORONTO
seconid vicepresdent

tiercantille Summary

Mii. P. A.PTRSN hiet engineer of

the Canladiani Pacifie, has rctired front
tîta position, and( ben appointed consi-;it-
ing engineer te the cl'pa li Te dtile
et chief engineer will be p)erformedc( til
ftsrther notice by Mr. HL. E. Vauelet, tIlle
assistant chief.

AN Associated Press despateh from 1
Portage la Prairie speaks of a record lu
early seeding which has been reccntly
tmarie by a-tarmer in that locality. Ou
thse 22114 February, M.\r TIcs. Leader
comipleteti the sewinÏlg eJ 25 acres cf
N.lieat. The land was pieugliet in thse fali
Ind was in fair condition. Wiîls a faver-

zt 5 )!e spring bis wheat wilI bie ready for
lsarvesting in juise.

TîtERE bas been printed x-ery oppon-
tunely, a brochure giving a Iist ef books,
pamphlets and magazine articles "eos the
subjects of temperasce., total abstinence,
prohibition, Gothenburg and othen licens-
Ilî systems cf thse liquor traffie, in thse
Toronto Public Library." Mr. Bain is tel
be congratulateti on affording in se
timely a manner, opportunity to, our citi-
zens te inform themselves about the sub-
jects ef temperance and total abstinence.
There are many who, il would stem, nec ï
te bce taughst that these two are net One
at.d the sainle,

THE CAWNDAi

SUGAR REFININIi 00.
LIMITEO) MONTRERL

Xmutatr 09 nota"d Sugm

of the siglIot QuaUty aaa Pluty.
Madw, by the. Lateut ]Prouesses, and the Neweet, and

seatt Mmdiinery, flot surpased anywiiere.

LUMP SUGAR
In so and zoo lin. boxes.

CROWN" IlRANIJLATRO
Speciat Brand. for confectiones mani other

manufacture".

EXTRA GRANULATED
Very Superior Qumlity.

CREAM SIARS

YELLOW &UGARS
of in Gmcade and Standards

SYRLJPS
atGrader in Omxrel and H,&» Barot,4

g lsh Cli,. opts in tis 2 Ibo. and 8 ls. eacb.
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L~i4THe MNaNEARkY TIIvIES

fCAPITAL, - - - $1,000.000
RESERVE, - - - 280,000

22 KIng Street East, Toronto.
-AOTS AS -

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR
QUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNES, LIQUIDATOR

ail buro~ hich thcy bfilK to the Cmny

W. -T . WH"£E, Misfawe.

WV. yMiA RRI1S 0' CO0.

*lus, Sausage Ctaslngs, etc.
bÂNffRTH & COXWBLL ÂYBPMS,

IstoRNTo.

For _ $gpgng

Our Perfection Clasp Sampl8 E
are just wbat Merchants, Mann
and Business Men are lookin
tho p rosent time. The bra
that bas been put into theiri
and manufacture w&a. for the pi
provlding a perfect uiethod of
samples and small parcels of
dise through the mails.

If ymmr dealer cannot supp
W. wau do mo. I.wnt quo
for quaaUtltums

The. Barber & Elis Co.,

Mercantile Summary.
'I ta Dominion Government have

aavarded the contract for building the
Caraquet, N.B., wharf, to Simmons &
iBtrpce. The price is about $6o,ooo.

THE nicgotiationts for the sale of the
Lakel< Erie and Detroit River Raiiway to
thec Pere Ntarquette Railroad Company
have been'declared off, and it is flot un-
likely that the proposed extension. of the
frmer line f rom St. Thomas to Buffalo

will be carried out by themnselves.
A LARGE amounit of money is being ex-

pended at the presenit time on Vancouver
liotels. The Hotel Vancouver is being
enilarged and remodelled at a cost of
about '$iooooo; plans are being drawn up
for the two-story addition, 40 rooms, ta
the Strand Hotel; the Terminus Hotel
has been rebuilt at a Cost of about $24,-
on; the Western ilotel is bcing rebtuilt,
and there are likely to be imiiportant
changes in the H-otel Metropole.

TiiE. Ontario Legislature lias granted a
charter ta the Onitario Ship and Raiiway
Com11pany to conistruct a fine direct from'
Toronto to Collingwood, This is to
effect a savng f 33 moiles in the distance
butween the two cîties over the route of
thec Grand Trunk. The object of the Une
;,s to intercept the passage of part of the
grain traffle destinied for the port of Que-
bec.

TuEi. annual mneeting of Rhodes, Curry
&Ca,, liiitied, the weli known Novà.

Scotia tuianufiactuirers, was held on the
2t ilt. Th'le report of last year's busi-

ne4si wvas vvery saitisfactory, the total busi-
nless dun1e b)eing $î,75,ooo. A dividend of
1o per, cenlt. Wa.S declared. The old board
of directors, wcre reappointed. Extensive
additions to the plant wilI be made and
the outpnit largely increased.

A REPORT went the rounds last weelk
u, the efetthat the Dominion Iron and
Steel Comipany was inuporting large
<Inanitities of ore front Spain. Mr, James,

Roi, the anaging director, denied thlis,
hocer, and stated that the onlly justi-

fication for the rumor was that a few of
Llheir vessels having shipped coal to
1taily, camei back wi-th return cargues )f
Bilbao are, which was mixed with the
Caniadian in smail proportion in order ta
oake certain grades of ironi.

~pEtO» FRoM\ Ottawa cornes word that tdie
orgaisation, of thie Atiantie Puipi anlt

:nvelopOs Pae opna conceru1 with a capital
facturers of $3,oea,ooýo, is niow prtictically comnploit".
g for at
in work Amonig the p)rovisionial directors< are W.
rivention C. Edwairds, of Ottawa, and A. J. H.
urpose of i-ckardt, of Toronto. The company pro-sendingI

nercan- j psesthe acqjuisition of the limits, watermerchan- p4ower, saw% miili, etc., of the New Rich-
nimnt Lumiiber Co., situated ou the northi

ly ju side of the Bay of Chaleur, and the erc-
tasSeau tion of a iii tu nia.ke p)ulp and paper.

The property contains ovecr 300 square
mile of almaost virgin forest, princîplity

Jmlt.d pruee, It is piroposed ta equip a plant
with a capacity for turnling out 22,000

DON"e tons af newspaper print per year, wich,
<,wing ta the low cast of raw miateriai in,
the nieighborhod of the comipany's pro-

amsmc. posed inilis, they will be able to seil at
considerablY lower than the usuial price.

Debentures.
munlope Debenturfs bougliten maWa

Goverament Mud Railway Bonds. Beauutd e@
Investment by Trastes. uni Iaance Compant«
tui Deposit wlth the govoenment, alwapo cmb

(IBO. A. STIMSON a CO.,
94-28 Kîne St. West Troats,,

"îWINDSOR MILLI"
19 0000 WRITINO PAPER.

The sunoothncas of the surface-itg
general eveilness - the color - the.
body of this paper-ail go to make
it a desirable paper for business tise.
Envelopes of saine quality paper.

CNMPA PAPf R CO.
Lintod

oroato Mdui motreeL

JPaper
FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR
FOR
FOR

BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

AUl Wbwol. Ko«p 1t.

bros Paper Mfg. cou

Wm Barber & Bro

GEORETOWN,.. ONTAR.IO,

Book Papsts, W@Okly [4W, «W
c<lrd Spo"tli.

.JOHN R. nAREEg

ACCOUNT BOOK%
W. manufactnre and Ioeep in stock every
description-ail sizes and styles-Loos*
Leafg PorpetueI 1-60119rS and,
Plat Operslng bookae a speciaity.
Specia patterns made ta order.

OFFICE SUPPLIES5
Everything required for the office.
Complet. Statlonery Hanse.

THE BROWUN BROSI T
CMECA AN Kês.ANUCTRusnqr STATIOMMS

51-53 Welington Street West. Tocit.
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TrHE NIONZETARY IN4Es 1

FOR SALE.vOne Second-HadG
Engi ne, nearly new

15 he rse power. McLachan Gasoline Engin
Comipany, 115 Bay Si., Taronto, Ont.

PITm-PartnPa"-*hip by experiencet
Real Estate and lnsuranca

Agent. Address, '*Real Etat, cr'
EditoMonetnetyrT!Times Tontooo

Ag00 le waPTnted f lran fe ia manufacn

turlng copto inOntrow fr.o of

Appi>' ~ Mnear ATimesOPO.Bo ~ Toronto

Agenolea Wantel,
COMMERCIAL.TAELR nOia nSamrple Itoac i,î V 1cove .C., darsAneiand

Casminasin-firet claise adiertiser, has b.d wide expera.
-1 "d ha. cnae, tios in B.C. aand N. W. Tcrrit<,rjes

H getcferncee. Addrets B3ox 97.
MoeayTimes, Toronto, Ont.

Wante-d partnershlp ln an establiîhed nier-
csutile buuiness -wholesal, preferred-invest-
ment up te $20,000. Address,

E. W. M. B.,,
Monetar>' Times, Toronto.

f

NAOTICE1,
Notice is bereby given te the Shareholders

andi Policy.holders of the

Sont adoration LIfe Association
tisat the Annuel General Meeting of the
Association will be held at the Head office,
Toronto. on Tuosdayll the lSth clay
of MOrMh, 1002, ai te hour of 2 , m.,

for the purpose of receiving the Report for the
r tyr, the Elecio of Directors. and other

Hoiders of j>articipating policies are ruent-
bers, andi entitied to vole and tains part in the
b)usness of the meetink.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

Toronto, March Ist, 1902

Dh.nturoe foi- Sale
SEALED TENDERS WVILL BE RECEIVED Dy

TEIE UNIDERSIGNED UP TO 3~ o'ciod, noumnThuly the soth Marc),, iço,2. for the following City of
Cag ,c rnral a.d Local tmprovernent IDebaentures

amount.ng te $,6z6 oa.
$3~,oe sayear debentures datea ist Augit go01

îît September 1900
Il- Local lnlprovernent Debeagurc$4

dateal aitý= ana, 1901.
4-~ 77T ca l improvemeat Debentures,

dat'd tat Novenaber. a9 0 ,
o,ý6l ycar Local Impromement Debenturce

dateal it October, 1901.
ro vear Local fImprovement Debentarma

dtistSptaamber, 1901.
__.5 year Local Improveaent Debenturea,

datcd aist September.' agot.
Th abxase mentionel dehenture, arc ail payable at the

cý' of K ri ad aand bear interset at .tl, rate of Four per
cent.rpr annrum, payable half yearly.

Th> highat; or any tender not necessarity accepteal.
For tu rther particulari apply teo

CHAS. McMIILLAN,
Treasurer.

Calgary, Alberta.

Whe wrltlng Advertsora
pleaft meutiOn lia. Monetary TimOS.

Mercantile Summay.

TE net antounit cf taxes collecteti in
Winnipeg during the fiscal year ending
with February 13th, was $657,633, as com-
pared with $554,690 last year.

THE Winnipeg Exhibition Board have
electeti the foliowîng officers. President,
T. G. Gordon; vice-presitient, George F.
Galt; ch.airinaii of finiance coumuîuee,
Mr. Arbuthîtot The nId direcuors were
re-elected.

Tan cusît>ms rectipts collected il)
Toronto during theu îonth of Februarv
were $561,o25, compared waî-h $489,243
for the saute month, last Year. For the
two inmntî of the prescrnt year the dutieï,
collectcd zaîiunuîd tu$,t,4to ail
illcrea5e uf $î86,oo over i901.
* THiE Ganadian Pacific Rýailway Coni-
Pany is seekirig legisiation up)on a varicty
Of ÏMPortanlt subjeCts. It wants author-
ity tu owîil or ]case ani opcrat: landis andi

i ethler properîy-t oulside thîe Domiînion; tu
l hae is chiartr amiend 2d bu far as relates
tu the qualification, statub, power andi
electiOn of ils directirb; tu bie autiior-
ized to issue a furthecr ainoulit of cenisoli-
datd debenture stock for the purposl osf
aiding in tihe acquisition of steai vessels;'
andi to conâtruct, tIcquîre andi operatleother hotels andi Places of pulic enter-_
ailiuen; tu be given authority tc, nmatin-

facture, acquîre and lise electricity for
Inotor andi other purposes, atnd to dis-
Pise of surplus eleýctrIi[iy; 10) nnprovc ils
landeti pjr4-perties by nîicals Of irrigaion 'Iand ttcwie 10 esabiish par"saî
pleasure groundu on ils lanlds; tu aid aind
fkcilitate in the actual setulementi of the
land of the companly, and ta as.sist bet-
tiers upon such landis; and several llier
Powers in Connection with the operation
of a great transportation compamy.

Tas annulai meeting cf the War Eagle
Corxsoljdatedl Mining andi Development
Company' was helti in Toronto on Tues-
day. The net proceeds f ram ore sales
dvring the paut year arnountet 1 t $187,-
738, andi front transfer feeS, $118, a total
lui $18,8s6, while the operating expenses
totalleti $430,57. The deflcit;. vîz., $24.2 -
731, bas been carried torward to profit
andi loss accout The directors were
authorize<j la give Mr. Gooderhami a
mortgage for $625,ooo on olti indebteti-
Iiess, andi also ta borrow $200ooO tu
carry on tievelapment on a large scale.
The ore shipnient's for the year amounteti
tu I9,864 tons, averaging $15.64 smelîer's
gross assa>' value. Thie average contents
were .633 ounces golti, i.08 o.unces sîiver
and z t per cent. of capper. Production
was ver>' considerably curtailed by the
strike whieh starteti on jul>' 12th.
Huln. G=a A. Cea retired front the board
of directors, but wiîh liais exception fie
old board was re-electeri as folio"s: Gea.
GGoterliai, Toronlta, president; Thonmas
G. Blackstock, Toronto, vice-president;
W. G. Gooderham, Taronto; Charles R.
)dosmer, Montreal; W. H. Beatty, Tor-
onta; A. E. Goaderhin, Toronto; C. H.
Gooderham, Toronta, andi George T.
Blackstock, TorOntu.

The Internatîonal
Mica Company,

CANANOQUE,
HAVR TUI ONtY....

ANNEALINO COMMOUN CwfdCs rn

A ut«e Lubrimat whleh la Ob greas
011 ialver, "ad will C~ool the Hottest
Boaxtug toi any Maehlue.

F~or fu~ll particialars apply tc,

The latornaflonai mica Co., Llniftd
GANANOQUE,

Front the, following liât our tomdeau
asoertaln the names and addrmeao.o bankm,
Who will undertalte transact a genetal agoncy
and collection business tu their respective
localitwe:

MR8 POROL-Grcy Couaty. C I. JAY & CO'Y
linkrs inaciiers andl Caaadî&a ExPre Co.mon.y te, joan

(jEORGS F. JEWELL, P.C.A., publie Acontant

COUNTIES 0wey ma Brce. soilmle glatie ou
bniiaon lande 5.10.4 sud .014, nome megvedýpn"oea floal business lrameed. Leadipg Iotaoonpaats. lawl.n sud wbolee.le mwohants giOen as

H.- H.- M 1LLE1P Hanoye

JOHN RUTHERFONDsO, se » ONT
UAeuaom AuctAç..ue., fer vouaty et 0»ey.

Laud# valned and sold; Notice. served; -Pire LU.And Plate Glas. lnsuranýceà w veral factory aud MUtIilite. a oo0 locations ta ispossl of. Laus eftotud

$230,000,00 Dehonteres.
PETERDOROUOH, CANADA.

up 10 y.m. o M.îr , l,>,, for S lnooon t3t
year atçrwrk',Dvbat il, p er c,,(, interet

pybehaîf yaldatedach i,îi ~ eoia

onWatcrwork, and l,~srveu, inl harge -n townt
geealy aidatea y ç h ,f Le ;-tar naibo

~ore1Dch t $d~,joal;S, kn

$o,~6.8, Rae of ase,,i ls. No oer necc*-
,.,iNc"'tdS. R.ARS ONi

Tlown Clerk.

lVrÎt. for pamphlet and ratas ta R WA LDER
Preston, Ont
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Deloelous Flavori1

Neat Package 1 Retalle 100 1
Faikt Seller] Write un 1

.- - Ontario.

Mercantile Summnary.

ApRoFOS of the British Columbia Gov-
ernnient's. consent to subsidize thue rail-
road extension from Yellow Head Pass
to Bute Inlet, at the rate of $4ooo and
$4,500 per mile, besides a land grant, the
Canada Northern, it is said, will send
out surveyors at once to look over tise
route, a distance of stie 400 miles.

CAP-r. BEI.LEFEUILLE and Mr. Cuth-
hertson, of Rat Portage, have secured the
sveamship, "Marquis," formerly the pro-
perty of the Hudson Bay Company, and
will run her regularly up and down the
Red river to Winnipeg. She wilI pro-
vide accommodation for over m00 people,
and will no douht fil! a long-felt want.

>MR. MAcD>ONALD, late of the Seaforth
clothing firm of Greig & Macdonald,
writes us, as under, on ist March: "I have
,teverted miy connection with the firm of
Greig & Macdonald, after seven years
()f ,aucces,,sful mnerchandizing. Ail the lia-
bilities, of the oid firm of Greig & Mac-
donald are asstiued by the new firm c-
(«reig & Stewart. Your esteemnef jour-
nal has always been a source of encour-
agement te me."

Txa following is a lîst of Canadian
patents recently issued on domestic and
culinary inventions: Egg preserving pro-
ceas, J. H. Vierdag et ai.-, food chopping
device, F. and C. Sanders; food com-

pournd, L 0. Ferson; fruit jar and jar
corver, Mary T. Myers; grater and slicer
heating device, A. D. Campbell; heatîng
drum, R. G. Hebben et al.; heating drum,
-W. A. Cowan; foot warmetr, Frank But-
ler; font rest, J. C. Garrett; hoit air regis-
ter, Herbert Synuonda et al.

DISHONEST CLERKS.

A former retail merchant in Onta1io,
now ont of business, writes us on this
subject. He tells us, what we have re-
repeatedly before been told by retail
mnerchants, that SOMn Clerkst have bleen
a serions source of 1088. Sometimecs in
a petty way, hard to detect; somnetimies
on a large and bold seiale, they would
steal. And it was often hard to fasten
the crime upon them. Doubtlets the
hontest ones, who are the great mal ority,
iwould assist the proprietor in such cases.
Our correspondent says:

<'Owîig to ill-health during the last
year back 1 have nlot been able to at-
tend to my business as I should have
done, and aiso lbaving had light-fingered
clerks durîng that time, 1 found myself
compelled to ask mny creditors their as-
sistance, which 1 regretted very mucli,
as it is niuch against my sentiment. Re-
garding one of the cierks mentionod
above, *when I took him into ni> employ,
a couple of years ago, he was very poor
and heav ily in debt; and he is now do-
ing business through the country with a
cash capital of several hundred dollars, I
arn told. Regarding your journal, I
cannot say but words of praise, as I have
h'ad on several occasions derived profit-
able information."

Stan-dard Lite
«uI ?1 enArRBAL of Ediurgb

xaef vu"@.... - -- 649,«O

Low rtta. Abuolute mountty,
unonltal" poles..
Calm MeUla hnmetI7 Mn pSoo ci dautb si

No delly.
IIUTTON BALFOUR D. M. MCGOUN,

SeogLtaà&
CHAS. HUNTER. Chief Agent Ontai.

iverpool ang London and .lo
IRSURUACE COUPAN

Inuestmnents ln Canada............, SSeQ

Insurances aexptd at low.
Ourrent Ratea

308.* B. REED An,8 «yonge Street. Toru,
iG. F. C. SMITk he Agent for Don.., Mmm.

EST&BLISHE» A.D. 119

Newi OMt,, Cathd Brmai, Mestil.
B. A. uuLY amago.

Total Fenids, $ 20,000
VIRS RISKS âeoepted at eUttent rates

Toeont Agents.*
S. Broue Hum=n. 19 elllngon Steet is

WELLIGToNg MUTUÂ

Fire Insurance(
Xstabllahed 184

puseness doueo on the Cash an" Prtnium Nol
syutem.

GEORGE SLEEMUAN. Jtsq- Plregtdeut.
JOî AIDSON, Esq. Seo

H.sad OUa., guelPh, Ont

The Northsni Lute Assurance
Headi office, Lonclon, Ont~

1901 WAS TUE BANNER YEi
- Inoerea

Ins.rance writftn,.... $,6 ,>.
I nsurance in force . ~ o... 4

PeumCash Inoeme . .987
Total Cash, Inconne, ... a 4 .59 0
Goveem-nt ReserVe. 122-,Q83 935 5
Total Amets ........... 34255 3

The Ratio of Expenses te Preminin Ir~
shows a derease over last year of
T'he Intewe@t income has more tisau p
jDeath Clalma smin.. the COMPaisY >Om
business.

Our Policies are up-to.date. Rate. reasonad
For particulars se. aur Agents or addrea,

JOHN MILME, Managiag Di,
]LONDON. Ontari.
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THE St. Lawrence & Adirondack Rail- Mercantile Summarv.
way Comipany. which purchased the
Canada Atiantic, will apply to Parlia- A covv bas been sent us of the pros-
mejqnt for an act to enable it te, acquire pectils of the Dartmouthi Steel Shiîpb)uild-
the capital stock, bonds or other securî- ing Company, limited, rncorp-Iorated 1902.
ties of any other railway compan3. Lwr rfft.peîen,(za

l'Iirnmei.-r, treasurer; Ilerbe)trt R« joue,

PROFITABLE ADVERTISINO (lviir~ ise r iadess 1,12 m

le ab.olutely intlispensa.-ble te anyone wh wold ïigtuli street, Boston; %vork-, at Dant
kop in touch wtl% the adertising woridand its not.Halifax Harbor; caipital, $5,,ooo,-
uctat methods. The îora s the recg
nd lead'r ;n its filA, originai in coteo, 0. At any rate, it prop<>Ses to take over

r t r phbcaiy. PO U VY ll tat d thu shiî-rcpairing w orks, and boiler-m ak-
i& Z uc contaîns a weaithi of information, irg plant of the Nova Sct ia Iron Worký

aen nd sugion. nt greiatcý"poe.
-ale t e.ryu who t.et ail neets in anîd to ereet oin its habr rntaste

The ipio prior i.s percar o slup-building and repaýirinig planilt andle eiwoCP'.Freg marine railway. The prvneof Novak
KI yer. AdressSeotia, the p1rospectus says, bas voted aPMofltabje Advei't1hig subsidy o)f $i4oo,ooo, and the town of Dant

Pubf.he, 14 3o1,9ou Street, nouth ani vipual airiount. It îs tu be hoped
KATE E. GRISWOLD. Doptffl, M...g. the conipany will get the $2,ooo,ooo it

asks to be mubscribed, for the enterprise

flueAntrllan Tradng W dd. s an important onec for Canada,

Weekly. Prios, 2ci. 77gocy FIRES 0F THE WEEK.
]Eatabltab.t 1886 Snc

The. learge and influential circulation which the. Austra. Siielast issue, fires have occurred in
lis. Trading World now enjoys in the Commeircial and the folloiwing places: Hogg & Lytle'sFinâaadal .- Id places it iri thi. fr-t rank ,f neweppm
deYG<.4 t'> the. Autralanian C'>tani-, elevator at Mariposa Station, containingT 'gs r, Prominent Featurp.

tc s = asc ar<..nl, Foowea. a large quantity of picas and grain:
poita AticesbýEm nýýtwedl ls9, over $10,0oo; eovered by isrne

RAL t)PBISHN MK It will bc rebujît at once.-N4ew Hamn-
166 167 Palmrton Buildings, Oid frOid St., burg Manufacturing Co.'s agricultural

LONDON, IL 0. iplenwnt factory at New llanburg; iomss
on buildings, $12,000; insurance, $5,ooo;

lTHE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE. l,,tt on stock, $15,oo0; insured for $7,ooe.
--- The acetylent- gas plant, at Carberry,

The British Monthly FInancial RovieW tiestroyed through anu explosion of coal
in addition to signel articles by leadine, expert writers ga ntefraels,$,0;ntii
glvc* a cortiplete reviev t the, world,ïs1 Financial press a. ntefrae os 7oo o n

Uniueant RlialeEnqir Failtie ~ sured.-Union Loan building, in Tor-
with regard to Briti,,h lnvetmn, na f£,,d ,1 onto, 'partially destroyed on Sunday
'iii, A eoiapetent stajff giv,, undivided attention to înorning. Owned by thse Toronto Mort-Ihi' %mv_____ gage Company, and valued at $60>000;

Annua*Subuerpton îfor Canada. insurance, $35,ooo. Loss probabiy $12,-TWO DOLLARS PUR ANIIUE. 000 to $15,ooS.
T.wer Chaniberts, London WaIl, London, E.

MIDDLESEX NEW CORPORATIONS.

FOURI PER CENT. DEBENTURES

Seaied tenders endorsei "Tenders for Deben-
ture.," will b. received at the Office of the
undersigned up to two O'clock P.-.. on Sainr-
day, Marcis 22nd, 1902, for thse purchase of
$10.000 County of Miidliesex Consoidateri
Debt Debentures, bearing interest ai Four per
ceut., payable seni-annually, on thse 30th days
of September andi Marcis, principal payable in
gold on the 3Oth day of Mardi, 1W22.

Each tender must state a lump sum payable
nt par in London, Outarlo, on~ Mac iat, 1902
where and wheti tse debentures will be delivered'
Thse Corporation does not binti itself to accept
thse lowest or any tender. Further particulars
on application.

A. M. McEVOy,
County Buildings, Treasurer.

London, Feb. 22, 1902.Kccp ~hDur "fbni, elnon."
K c cp lot. and rellable record o'

stc Ilo-Chattrale

e EAEY to'r DOIin

TootMOntreal, Hamilton, London andi aIl
c "i e i D o n i n io n , U S . a n u o e

Following is a iist of new conspeîe
lately organized througlsout Canada, that
have received Governiment charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent. Thse object of the co'mpany.
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and namtes of incorporators
are given, $0, far as possible, and whiether
the charter bas been granted by Provin-
cial or Dominion Governmerts:

The Mutual Natural Gas Co>., limited,
Port Coiborne, Ont.; $100,000. John
Reeb, J. A. Reeb, Euigene Reeb, Wm.
Reeb, and X. A. Reeb. Ontario charter.

The Aigomna Tube Works, Uimited,
Sauît Ste. Marie, Ont; $3,oooooo. E. V.
Douglas, W. P. Douglas, F. S. Lewis,
J. S. Freemnan, F. H. Clergue, and H. C.
Hamilton. Ontario charter.

The Meaford Mfg. Co., Limited, Mea-
ford, Ont; $soooo. To manufacture and
deal in articles of wood, etc. J. E. Mur-
phy, H. F. Murphy, G. P. Aines, A. H.
Rougit, and G. X Turner. Ontario
charter.

The Novelty Mines, Limited, Victoria,
B.C.; $isoooo. Blritish Columbia char-
ter.

Elficiency
Shoýn1J 1- ~dr~ when n taI

or ehang:ing y-u, ,tm systcrn. Ad.,pt

tht, goods that gixe 3."u highest stLLte

of i fiicy.

In Valves "JM T"make
-ire the hest obtainat,, on the
marke-t..

dHeintz"v Trapa
The, muet

nothing to
gel out of
order- last.

James Mordson Biras: Mfg, Co.

N OT many men road lot-
tors whlch bear ovi-

dence of belng circula"s.
Mon ln business wlsh now.-a-days
te feol that they have bean
wrltten to direct. If oe canflet
make lois eircular lotters look
exactly liko orignals It would b.
botter for hlm te send eut a air-
cular wlthout attempting an
Imitati on and thon there la a
chance of bis communicationi
belng read as a circulr .....
Thero le only one way whoroby
a great many persons, say 1,000,
can b. macle te betiove that your
letter te tbem. Is the only oe or
the kind, and that let by maklng
use of the Neostyle. This ma-
chine la thoroughly modern ln
that It la bult te do Just one
elas of work-reproduco oxactly
any typewritten or hand-wrîtton
lettor or document. Wo would
11k. very much if you will write
for samPles Of the work It dees.
You wlll recolve what wIll seem
tu you to be out' direct reply, but
such will flot bc the case.

Cree>vî>man Bros.
Typewriter Co.,

A5 eIaleoSteetEat

CANADIAN
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,,Knowledge Is Power."
To be a Powedul DrY Go"d Ma
BOY amd Study Cows E=3Yckpedta
of DryGoods.u J' JI 41 J J' 4

Ta£ MO0NETAXY IXUIE.
PIO 62 O)iiiTol Street
*85. Toronto. Ont.-

IE DESK OF IRE ABE.
Xevry Devtce

r.ce.r omLin deai ru-
likl,[ANe, laorsaln . conmca1

;A ion th-,e -e mafacturc
I.n matirrial and cçn.tructiin. in
r'i.bsh .- d u;ti1ity, in IuraNtîty

and1 dennte ad ail " ther
malins. The a. anOffice a

benne ffc.W u atalogue

ort.t re. a Sltool
PRK STON, Ontario. Canada.

sfi, 1vhuoL Oliuech uI.
Furnituxe

T'he Dominion Brewery Go.
LIMITED

DRE«WERS AND MWALTS TEN
TORONTO

CeebadW.,hite*~

L&bel Aieè
.Mli for ît ~and me that Our Brand la on vrcol

OrAie« »a Porters bave ben ex
amiîned by the best analysta. anid tls.y have

dedamid tbcas Pure and Penn front any Deleterious Ingredients.

WM. ÂROSSV Manager

tht: Exact

Send rae Catalogue.

fig
àb

The Sylvester
Oas C' Gasoling
Engines.

Aahyi.dnbt the m~ont compleeadcooia
iiithe maket Tbey arm coct and iecly und
trot, tasiiy mwanaged. oe p spe imd Xtl ç h~
reliable, And hm intemttn owr rnquu-ed they
just the thing.

T4eY are but in @izes front i to an h-p, upright
horizontal, fortpeaure Yacht$, boats, .hope. farm work,
any purpose wheeight power is required. T1llwato w
une you wa theuttcengueand wlat power yotireqi,
amI we will nam you pricea.

SYLVESTER BROS. MFPG. Co.
ltnfm8AY. ONT.

InI Enginc Govcrnors
'N'EPICKERING

»«ItAmLads EasII.y
li steam Savng
lI Clos Regulation

lI Great Range of Specd

hI QuikneS of Action

am a ~MWu safa $mpm a

IWILL REGULATE TIIE SPEED OF
C"tL ANY ENGINE; 'Fwo&

CANADA.

PAO4SIL or

IVUMM&àà U X

"MTrm -po@ Wateroes, 8 Di

F_ý;TA5L1SHED le55

ORS

c

14-5

147 FRONTST.EAST.TORO Nio.
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, MARCII 7, 1902.

THE SITUATION.

The correspondent of the Times, at Brussels, is
authority for the statemnent that the British delegates at
the sugar bounties conference have agreed, in consider.
ation of the abolition of the bounties, to an undertaking by
which Great Britain will not adopt a preferential tariff in
favor of any British sugar producing colony. The bar-
gain is thus one of equivalents, though their forms are
different, one being positive and the other negative. The
fea r of a countervailing duty was the principal motive that
moved Germany to make the agreement ; but the fact
that she exacted ftem Great Britain an undertaking flot to
enact a preferential tariff in favor of any British sugar
colony shows that such preference was dreaded, and the
prospect of it might in some cases have a patent eff-ct
on international tariff negotiations, But colonial prefer-
once as a general policy for Great I3ritain seems about as
far off as ît has ever been since it was definitely abandoned.

The commission on Chinese labor, which appears ta
have comnfined the evidence taken to* what could be found
in B3ritish Columbia, has made a report which loaks ta the
ultirnate exclusion 'of the Chinese altogether. The
present capitation tax of $ioo on each immigrant is
declared by the commrissioners ta be inadequate, and two
of themn recommend that it be raised ta $500, preliminary
to total exclusion. The third favors $300 for twa years,
and then if a prohibitive treaty be not obtained, the
amount be raised ta $500. We do not expect that Eng-
land, which is contending under arms for an open door
into China, will cansent ta bar out the Chinese from a part
of the British passessions. The position needs anly ta be
stated tai make clear the inconsistency of the contrary
contention. If we are right in supposing that ail the
evidence taken by the commission was gathered in British
columbia, the question naturally arises whether the rest
o~f the country is in accord with that province. Organized
laIor in ail, parts of the country would give its voice for
exclusion; and if, as we are inclined ta think, exclusion by
treaty be unattainable, it is not impossible that the same
end might be attained by raising the tax ta the maximum
namned by the commission. Even this course would brîng

ESTABLISI-tED 1866

T HE MONETARY TimES
TRADE REviEw ANI) INSURANCE ClIRONICLE

Wah wbich 1,, b-'n ilot4ztdthe

18?ERCOLO4IIt JuUIl.A 0,t ColC,ç tr eand, î<~,14

To>Ro.r JOUERNAI OF (OMMERCE.

4ý ISSUE O EVERY F RIDAY MORNING 'W»

CANAPIAN 450 t. S. Sî ,'cuo ,,

BR] l'l S 508LR1,4

SIKGLY COPIES .

frorn China protests addressed, not to Canada, but ta
Great Britain. But if the voice of Canada were for
exclusion, the Chinamen would have to be barred out. In
Brîùish Columbia, some mîners favar the free admission of
the Chinese; ot bers would flot abject to bis exclusion.

Marconi has at last, i the presence of witnesses, per-
farxned a feat in wireless telegraphy which lie had prc-
viausly annaunced that he had done without then. WVhen
returning ta England on the steamer ',Philadelphiia,' he
received a message of four words fram the station in Corn-
wall, a distan'ce of 1551 miles. Ever when the distance
was 2,000 miles, he was in frequent communication with
the same station. Four of these messages were received
on a tape in presence of the captain and chief allicers of
the ship. Ali doubt as to the possibility of wireless
telegraphy acrass the Atlantic may now be dismissed.
Marconi himself regards the achievemnent as depending
simply on the necessary power. A permanent station will
shortly be put up in Cape Breton for the use of the
Marconi company. As ta the fear that wireless messages
can be intercepted, Marconi, on a recent occasion, denied
that they could, and defied any one ta' intercept them.
He goes very far, it seems ta us, in making so dogmatic a
caimi. The new invention will affect the cable companies
more or less injuriously, but it must be of great benefit ta
the public, by making long distance telegraphy possible,
in miany cases where it was aut of the question before.

While the estimates were under discussion, in the
Ontario Legîslature, Mr. Latchford, on the authority of
Mr. Russell, the engineer, said that the whole fine of the
Temiscamîing railway had been surveyed, the profiles and
the plans are under way, but neither of them completed.
The North Bay route is the one selected, though sanie
people have been trying ta persuade Ottawa that the line
ouight ta run westward from Mattawa, paralleling, as Mr.
Lumsden, the member for Ottawa in the 1-buse, poînted
eut, the C.P.R. Temniscaniing lîne for 40 miles. Mr.
Lumsden favors the route chosen, and defends his prefer-
ence before his constituents. In the Legislature he spoke
in the highest terms of the region te be opened up. AIl
the cereals grewn in the older parts of Ontario, experi-
ments have shown, can be raised there. A company holds
a charter ta build a railway, the construction of which
might have saved the Government the necessity of enter-
ing on the work ; but there is a general opinion that the
Government did well ta undertake the enterprise directly
itself. Great things are proised in the naine of New
Ontario, and we trust the expectatians raised will net be
dîsappointed.

The legislature af Manitoba has unaninisly passed
a resolution ini favor af an extension of the boundaries of
the Province, soi as ta embrace a portion cf the districts of
Assiniboia and Saskatchewan, and northward ta Hudson's
Bay. In this matter, the Province will have two parties
ta deal with: the Government af the North-West Territory
and the Gavernment of the Dominion. It is intended that
representatives of Manitoba shaîl confer with bath. The
first step would seem ta be ta get the consent of the local
Government, whose area would be reduced by the success
af the scheme proposed. It does not appear that any
dlaimn for land willbe made idt connectien with the move-
ment. Neither Manitoba for the Governrnent af the
North-West Territories originally possessed any land; the
territory which they embrace having been bought and paid
for by the Gavernment of Canada. In this respect bath
differ fram the aId Provinces which, befare Confederation,
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possessed nich dowries of land. New Ontario was won
afîer a vigonous law suit wbich was settled by the Privy
Council. If the Province of Manitoba is to be extended
north to Hudson's Bay, it would reach a point in that direc-
tion beyond which no new province could ever bceorected;.
but a stili further extension northward could, if desirable<
on all grounds, ho made at some future tinte. It nemains
to be seen whether tho proposed extension of Manitoba
wiIl pnesently be successful.

The latest sensation in telephones isthat a French
eloctrical engineer, E. Ducretet, dlaims to have discovered
a means of telephonmng without wire, eithor through the
surface of the earth or the ocean. He claims to be able to
transmit the vocal sounds of a speaker enormous distances
over land, fonosts and rivers, and from shore to shore of
the soas. Wondons will neyer cease.

THE MILLINERY OPENINGS.

Judging fnom, the temperature, the first week of Match
is full early to hold the spting mihlinery openings. This
consideration, is one, however, which is speedily lost sight
of hy the visitor, for, once inside any of the large whole-
sale bouses, wÎntry ideas soon give place to admiration for
thle thousands of square yards covered by summer-like
flowers, bornies and foliage, and for the hundreâs of deli-
cate antistic creations known as tbis year's spring hats.
Evidently too the spring openings corne none too early for
the sex wbich looks to these functions as heing among the
most important of the yoar. Probably nover before was
an "1oponing " Monday so crowded as this week, nor the
reprosentation fromn distant parts of the Dominion s0
varied. The niumber of fait visitons from the Maritimet
Provinces, hoth hon. and in Montreal, was especially
noted, while, as was to be expected, perbaps, in these
timoes of exuherant prosperity, the North West sent
mono represontativos of the millineny art ail
the way to Toronto, than even befone. Oue
fact receiving considenable comment is that many
visitons came somte days abead of tbe actual openings, in
order, no doubt, to ho ahie to noceive the goods they
ordered by freight in due timte.

Pattern bats, or those to ho used for models in tbe

différent millinery establishments thnoughout the country,
have been ordoned more freely than usual, pointing to a
feeling of confidence in the bright outlook. The pro-
eminent featuro in bats for the coming season is the
abundance o! lace trimming, of which more will ho used
probably tban for ton years past. An attempt is being
made to reintroduce the old pillow lace. Some wonderful
imitations of this and point are on the market, enough to
test the oye of the koenest expert., The-lace is used mnuch
in appliqué, espocially with a scarf. A great many braids
o! vanious kinds are selling, many of themn with fringed
edges. A noteworthy example amnong these is the chrys-
anthemumn braid, which bas an outside bonder very similan
to that flower.

As to colors, the black, or black and white, so popular
last season, still seemn to bave the preference, but a touch
of colon, more ospecially red, is quite often to ho seen.

This is ln many cases supplied by a spray of berrnes, or
crimson roses, in honor of the coronation. Arrong the
onnaments the prevailing features are peanîs and sniall

June roses, not forgetting the late Queen's favorite flowens,
lilies o! the valley. Indeed, it is to ho quite a flowen sea-
son andin the showrooms much space is devoted to their
exhibit. They are of all sorts and colons, and are wonder.

fulîy life-like. As we said before, artificial foliage ara
berries will be largely worn ; but in addition to these, the
is one novelty which bids fair to become very Popula
namely raisins.

Many straw crowns, of which the variety is large, ai
mixed with sequin and lace, -and fancy braids and lac,
etc., relieved by appliqué effects, netting, etc. Th
material of several differently.shaped hats is plain line
embroidered with lace. Then there are the rafla goodj
very popular, the îdea of which was obtained fromj th
Philippine Islands, mohair bats, body and crinoline hat,

It is impossible to describe in detail the shapes no:
in favon. Of the flat broad vaniety, one sees a very lar,
number. But fancy has been called iargely into play, ar
the different variations to be seen would cail for sever
columns of description. It may be st4ted, however, th
this is a thorough "lmilliners' season," anid that the p,,
domiînating effect produced by the new head gear is one
light, gauzy airiness.

SHIPBUILDING IN CANADA.

Mr. Bertram, when at the head of a deputation whic
waited on the govornmnent to ask it to foster the shippin
intorests of Canada, said among other things that Canadia
shipbuilders Ilhad to pay good prices to protected interes
for wbat they bought in Canada," to enter into the cu
struction ; and that the drawback to which shipbuilt.
were entitled, unden the law, did not equal tho atnount
the duties paid. This is where one protected interest c
into anothen. The case is one in which, if relief were p
posed to ho given by removing the duties, the aforzr
protected interests, would protest. Mr. Bertram sa
further that wages are 12J per cent. higher in Canada thý
ini England, and that the excèss addod to duties on p
tected materials made a total of $ii,iz9'; and tbat
make up the difference between the cost of a vesse
13,444 tons built in England, and one built in Canada 1
askod a bounty of $3 Per gross ton on steamships buUlt
Canada. Unless the government were prepared to <j,
this amount of bounty he mentioned an alternative th,
in bis opinion, would ho preferable to the state of thin
which exists at present: IlIt would be better," be sai
Ilto have free trade- in ships rather than continue und.
disabilities." -It is against Engl and, nota agai nst foreigne,
that this protective bou nty is asked. Foreign protertio
ists insist largely on national necessities, especially in tý
matter cf ships, which they connect with national po,
tion. The deputation, if pressed, might have said th
they too had national interests in view; but that they a
the interests of the empire, whose interest it is th
Canadian shipping should, in case of need, as proposed
the Auxiliany Naval force, ho able to, supplement the ru
timne power of England ; and the argument woud b go<
If there were any way of fneeing the materials that en
into the sbips it would ho reasonable to do so ; but on~ t
suhject of a hounty on ships, a thing now asked for t
flrst timne, there will be a wide difference of opinic
Foreign ships pay a duty of 'o per cent., but Mr. Betr
says Lhat in practice it is little more than nominal,
thone be deflects hene they may be romnedied; but w.
n ot refuse to admit B3ritish ships to rogister. Careful c
sideration for the demands was promnised by the Pren
It may fairly be admitted that a case for onquiry bastb
made out. Theýdeputation has made certain state n
what is the othen side of the question ?
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INCREASE 0F BANK CIRCULATION.

At the rate of business expansion which the last two
years have witnessed in Canada, and at the rate of accumu-
lation whiich the deposits in banks, loan companies and else-
where have shown, it must soion become a necessity to have
an enlarged bank circulation. The total circulation of Can -
adian bnnks, at a high point on xst November lest year was
slightIy under $58,ooo,ooo, which was within 124 per
cent. of the limnit- which the banks are permitted by law
ta issue.

The note circulation of Canada is from two sources
.- (i) the Dominion Government, which issues bilis of the
den ominations of $ 1, $2, $4, $50, $ ioo, $500, $ i,ooo and
$5,ooo, and (2) the chartered banks which since 1871 have
been authorized to issue five dollar bills and multiples
thereof. During the past few years of prosperous times
iuch an expansion of circubation has taken place that at
present many chartered banks have found themseives un-
able to supply their customers with their own notes during
the season when the demand is greatest. In fact so close
have the banks, speaking generally, came to their limît of
issue, that increases proportioned ta the past year's will
in two years more in adl likelihood exhaust the issuing
powers of the banks as a whobe. It thus becomes a mat-
ter of great importance to the public to see that means are
taken to supply a convertient circulating medium without
removing any of the safeguiards which make any Canadian
bank note an acceptable payment without question in al
parts of the Dominion.

Banik issues at present are secured by a prior lien on
all the assets of a bank. In addition to this lien each bank
deposits with the Dominion Government a suim equal to
live per cent. of its circulation for the previous year ; and
the total amount thus received is held as a guarantee fund
for the redemption of the notes of any bank. These pro-
visions make the notes perfectly secure, but the issue is
liUited to an amount equal to the paid-up capital of
the bank, instead of being based on the securîty
against which the notes are issued. The time now ap-
pears ta be ripe for a change from the arrangement of by-
gone years, and it is to be hoped that the government wili
tale measures to put the notes issues on a proper economic
basis, allowing the banks to issue notes ta some deter-
mined proportion of their assets.

A correspondent makes the suggestion that a principle
b. adopted, equitable to ail banks alike, which wiil permit
expansion of circulation in harmony with the growth of
trade and the corresponing increase of banking business;
and, conversely, would compel a reduction of circulation
should changed conditions produce a shrinkage in the
volume of business. "Our Canadian bank note circulation,"
b. says, I s purely an asset circulation ; then why 'not
fix the limit of circulation at a certain ratio to total assets?
T1his sens to me to be the simplest method of securing
reason able elastîcity under circumstances like the present."
Srne thirty years aga, Canadian banks were permitted a
note issue, not only up to the amount of their paid-up
capital, but, in addition, up to the amount of specie and
legal tenders in their possession. What objection is there
ta permitting this additional latitude now ?

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.

As understood in Canada and the United States the
functians of a trust company embrace a very considerable
variety of transactions. Somne comnpanies bearing this
siame engage in work (if a m'ore or less specubative char-

acter, for instance, the promotion or flotation of companies,
the underwriting of bond and stock issues, and even the
guaranteeing of certain undertakings hy persans or organi-
zations. Others, refusing these functions, confine their
operations to merely fiduciary duties, such as those of a
trustee, executor, liquidator or guardian. The Toronto
General Trusts Corporation makes it quite clear in the
latest report that anything of a speculative nature la
foreign to its purpose - its intention being to confine its
attention to looking after the affaîrs of such as require a
receiver, executor, trustee or guardian. It does not re-
ceive money on deposit ; does not issue debentures ; does
not promnote companies; does not, in short, attempt any-
thing of a speculative nature. The distinction is important,
and must tend to impress in a convincing nianner those
who have placed funds or estates in its hands, or who may
think of doing sa.

The volume of the corporations business during the
twenty years of its existence has been great. Its trust and
estate bus iness during that period has exceeded thirty-
seven millions of dollars; and it bas distrîbuted and closel
out $16,712.ooo, having stili in its hands at the close of
last year $2o,435,ooo. The new business of i901 shows a
marked increase over that of i9oo, amounting as it does ta
$3,o91,ooo, apart altogether froni such work as registering
stocks and bonds, the certifying of debentures, &c., which
extended to several millions more. Sa wideiy have its
operations extended that it has been found necessary ta
open a branch in Winnipeg. The paid capital now
amounts to a illion, and the reserve fund is $270,000.
After writing Off $ 16,289 from company's building and
vaubt fixtures it deciares a dividend Of 7Î Per cent. for the
year, and adds $20,000 to reserve.

The address of the president, Dr. Hoskin, dweit upon
the havoc made and the misery caused by negligent and
defaubting individuai trustees. Every one familiar with
such matters knows that trustees and executors who are
related ta beneficiaries are often pressed ta vary and
encroach upon the t 'rusts ta the detriment and often the
destruction of the estate. Personal trustees are often un-
able ta reuist family pressure and considerations, but a
company management, as Mr. Langmuir put it, are as
indifferent as stone ta these influences. The advantages
of a corporate administrator or trustee ta those who seek
safe and careful management of trusts they inay create for
the benefit of wives and cbildren, ta take'effect during their
life or after their death, are that they can be satisfied of
continuity, which is very desîrable, because in the case of
a private trustee, death, incapaâcity, unwilbingness ta con-
tinue such, and the changeableness of human affairs,
cause trouble, costs and uncertainty. An individual trustee,
however capable, may die, and his successor may be incom-
petent; whereas a company does not die, 'although its
managers may, and thus continued direction is secured.
The directors of this corporation are arnong the abbest and
most rebiable business and professional men in Canada,
while the executive staff is experienced and competent.

HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND LOAN SOCIETY.

For a series of years, the reports of this long. estab-
lished mortgage company -have contained expressions of
satisfaction with the way in which payments had been
made by its mortgagors. This year again we find it stated
that repaynients by borrowers have been very satisfactory.
The net Profits were nearby equal ta those of 1900, and it
is found possible ta make the same addition as -before,

I$20,000, ta reserve. An increase of borrowed money is
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apparent:- deposits are larger by some $40,000; Canadian
debentures are larger too, in accordance with a prevailing
tendency of loan companies to borrow more at home
rather than go abroad.

Sterling debenture borrowings are flot increased, but
debenture stock lias riqen by some $57,000. If there is a
redeniption clause in this forni of security, the society may
be congratiilated cri thet issue ; but hardly otherwise, for
mioney mnay grow cheaper in Britain than it is ait present.
The coinpany lias a prudent manag-ement, which has long
been accustomled to present thie sharehiolders with satisfac-
tory reports. In addit ion to doing business in the provinces
of Ontario and Mlanitoba, the resolve has been taken to
loan un the farmn lands of the Canadian North-West Terri-
tories. At ieast this course was resolved upon by the
directors ; and as the report says that a by-law confiringq
their action was tu bie offert:d at the meeting, we assume
that it wvas approved by the shareholders.

WHEREIýI WILL VIE NEXT FIRE BE?

Tl'bs question was asked this week by une Toronto
mani of another, wvho replied, gruffJly, -H ow do I know ?
why do0 you ask mne ?"' Wh.in the first speaker said, IlIt
may lie in your premnises, for you've got a pretty dirty
ooking elevator shaft," he was in somne dlanger of being1

assaulted by the larger man, who resented the insinuation
hotly. But this is flot a thing to get mnad about ; rathier is
it a thing tu pouder over and to rectify if true. The lire
which gutted the Union Loan buildings, Toronto street on
Sunday last, liad its start, we are told, in the. elevator
shiaft. Thc b)ottoni of this shaft had not been cleaned, it
appears, for six mionths or a year. Diri of various kinds
bad accumuilated in it, probably straw, dust, waste paper,
wooden chips, drippings of oil froin the puileys and wire
ropes. lies. miake a most inviting seat for a lire ; and
when somne one throws a lighted cigar stub into the heap
it miay samoulder for hours and presently make the shaft a
roaring furnace. Let us hiope that the. hint wîll be take>,
and that mnerchants and mianufacturers as well as owners
of large office buildings will see to the clearing out flot
oniy of elevator shafts but of ail works and crannies that
hanbor combustible material.

A LIFE INSURANCEi DECISION.

Thc decision of Mr. justice Lavergne, rendered a
woek ago in Mlontreal, in the case of Hlon. A. R. Angers
against the Mutulai Reserve Life Fund Association, of
New York, is one which mneans miuch to that company.~
For, if it be not appcaied against, and its conclusions~
reverscd, the company will be inundated with similar suits,
and its none too large funds drawvn upon by successful liti-
gants. The judge is vcry severe upon the defendant
company. In the course of bis decisioxi, by whichi he
condermns the Mutual Reserve to - pay to the plaintiff the.
suni of $6,509.57 with intercst thereon froni the date of
service of sumnmons," h. scores thc coinpany in suc h
biting words as the following: , Considering that said
advertisements and representations - - . were faise,
fraudulent and deceitful. Considening that it is cleariy
proven that the rates based upon the age of entry of
insured were absolutely insuficient to maintain said
policies in force. Considcaing that . . . said plain-
tiff'a wiil and consent were only drawn by ruse, deceit and
falsehood," the. decision above given la arrived at under
Article 1049 of thc Civil Code of the Province of Quebec.

W. do not at the moment recail whethcr the circum-.

stances of the contract on which Mr. Trenholme, advociý
of Montreal, several years ago sued the same company
a return uf premiums which ho had paid were the samne
those of Hon. Mr. Angers. But ini that case the plair
did not succeed. There is, however, in tie recital
the conditions of Angers' policy enough to rebuke
siily and vicious pretensions of insurance coneu
so-called, to, furnish, as this une by circular did, 1,fr
$3,000, to $4,ooo insurance at the cost of $i,ooo insura:
in an old-line company." They may, to use Abrah
Lincoln's phrase, fool some of the peuple part of the tir
but they cannot fouI ail the people ail the time.

WHAT RISKS WE RUN.

Su usqed are we to beiieve that accidrinî'1 by wbiich pea)
buse life or lîimb occur away frotn home, thýti \%e do notg
adcgtliate attention tu the many happenings aironi the fari
he.irthstonec or in the domrestic yard. No ;ewecr than r,86
stances are given by a single cunlpany ()n this continent,
accidents in thec yetar i9oi, whîch occurred to pcopl,. wi
"ai home." Thii, was the Travelers. It is i~ore in
"Retcord" publ!sheýd b)y that company ilhat the numbiier
have named cuit $ý85,361. No other depa'-tmont of thi, cr
pally's lusse,;s co',t so mutch eýxcept thiat uf the liorses
vehîcles, and thant relati11g, t- tra,4es and manwî lho.
14,000 death and îideminity claims paid were-

No. paid. Amoun111t
.MýLiia1 labo)r and trades......7,3D3 $3g2,gft3
To pedetstrians ....... ........... 1,387 1,8
Horse and vehiclc,. .......... 1,11512,2
Streàet railway and elevators....391 'ý 8

icc....... ....... ......... z>91286
At home...................x58 .361
Burns and scalds --................. 630 3,2
Drowning ........ ........... 12
Fîrearms and explosions.........15 42c
Bites of animais ......... ......... 92
Sports and recreations .. ........ 52 40 o
Foreign substance in eye .. ý........5oi 85
Steamn railruads and steamships . .. 3o5 -46,37
In office and store .............. 750 2>9,96
t.hclassified and. other...........3

Total..............14,540 $1 î,;2.a

TRADE OPENINGS.

The following were amiong the enqui-iea relatilig co Ci
dian trade, received at the Canadian Gloverumnent Offi-ce
L'ondon, dulrîing thie wveek ending 14 th February, i1903:
Manmchester firrn desires to get into coMmuunication
Canadian iznporters uf woolen goods of thie llower qiiaIli
Enquiry is miade for particulars of good slate quarrics
Canada, in working urder, adjacent to ports or wtras
an agent who can selI large quantities if prices are con-
titive. Another cniquiry for roofing slates of durable qua
bias been received fromi a correspondent in the north of F_
land. A Hambuirg (Germany), bouse have asked for na,
of pacleers and exporters of dried cod, haddock, stock f
ili the Maritime Provinces of Canada. A Dublin grain, c
and flour, and przduce broker wishes to obtain the dil
agcnicy for a- good Canadian if rm of millers. Enquiry
been made for naines of Candaian dealers in motor-carria
and simiilar goods. A cor-respoandent at Cork (Ireband>,
asked to be furnished with a list uf millers and firms exzc
ing oatmecal froin Canada. An application lias been recei
from a Bradford merchant for tie naines of iniporters
Yarns, either worsted, mohiair, cutton, silk or fancy. An
portant firin of cotton waste merchants and agents deý
commnunication with users uf this material in Canada.
finm of whioiesale and export druggists' suindries men wisbi
liear of probable bnycra in Canada of such specialities ma t
Manufacture, tooth pastes, disinfectants, etc. A forge c(
pany in Chueshire ask tes be furnished with tie names of 1
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whlielî suIn initîdles $Iu,'38 cash diviti aîî igiv'dîd.

pliil Ilu redttFCe prellInltlIs 'l [ lt suri ut titîg .1i1at

iiiakes ihie puliey-hoitr reiele ani.dývrlises the, L-eutlau

%eosrewithi iinteres tlîatlt ic tnanagilig dliretori Mr

Da% Ii i )cxher, has beeni elected i lie p1stin> iiisceso

1i otiIe la te jameti cs 11. Beat t y. \M1r. 1DeCxteocr Liese,,rses, th c11I lir

fori hev task workecti long sud faithltull) Ii Iho intCreals ut titi

RATEST LI1FE COM P \NV

A noewolbybusýineCs 1i dleailetil iii the- repot ani tale'

menltît ut Iblis eompany for lol Tic new%\ bu1,csis er

sete
1 > 2.19)7 puhiis for $3J.224.000I. ani tit, total lii fore

ai close ut year is 1.1,9 hç hw a gain ut $[.570
(loi. 'lte Ccompan>'rl las atîainled. in its iîîîth year. al total casý

uiceii liu $-47S t ý9,3") wh''ich replresenlte a gain, ut î8 pier ccii

in incoie front premititis and 28 per celit. in iintercit incoi

rThe nct dcath claims reacti $86,397, wtiichi is wiîini Ilt

cxpeeti!lly. although ani unusýual nuTinber uf deathas fron ;CC

denit andif other uniforeseen causes swoelledl the amouint. Ani
onI a tourr per cent. valuation the niet surplus hbas 1 '(en il

craeicari>' sixt>'lper cent,
1,ite initerest earning capaicit>' ut tire comnl >'t is; une of i

ii,tingtisinig fecatures. Its jnetdfuntis cartu uver se\'î

pur cent., andi the rate earnied un its total letIger assets i> 6w>

lier cenit. Tis featuire causes its consulting actuar>'. M

Stamiîen, lu) sa), that the company lis an easy (lne f .or agents 1
wîrk foer, andi lta the future will wiluess even greater >turli

carlungs titan in> thre pa.i4. Such extra earuing pwri> staît

b>y authiorities toi be equi t o a redtjctiun of thirly per cent.
t cosl of lite assuîrantce. It is vcry evideut ltaï: the Grea

-1 1t -ite lias l'curgd a estrutg Iîl , Il~i. il 'lt-e c tf e c anti
i IL LI vili t nnan .tl 1 îîhll th'. gv troi It iir grezlt

s'lî atlIL a i cunîjituanc ot tileL eîîergetic managenint and

juti~ uu* ani lcraiingsîmLet Il. is bunil 0lic une u(*to the
t11-1, insîjîttunii ut newer Canada.

IANVK 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

)F Xi dn',ay 111 Fe-bruary uit., the .îiiiial ilecetilig ut

lite llIi à N,aâ Seotia was helti iii (ILa.te r~iet

M' r -. 1 *Ili li>y.at 1iv Oiechir r the rupurî ati

loîiîc tfu 11,01 weepeeîeiaîid Ilupîti.4 (tltc igue u
w IlIî ae .lcd î ac :11 un[ «lu1titilit'). Mr1. MeI tod,

Ie lgeiira li.ta K ave aILIehutv anid itr~i

ii..î vct app os' a\I 1 i iiarejL li J oid r anlt .11 c u il 1 l , lit lu 1 Ie,

111 . ti lt111 .iîîs lî 1l unit 1Il i r tiîîî wek. L' lM 1 gctl lio: i

ss il,'.t iîiiîi, luhlo% %cr % elCItet i ] Iectursý tui lit L oisilig

j'ZaF. %Il,. ie, ' jîîhin IL il:aî,ChresAri iali Rob>

\îeiiîs 1 lie It t oieîr Ie Ulectet M 1, i'ây, aît lu thle pt'l

QULL Cil'i AL> lANDIN ILA1,

pailles show a ruit uit îasî yc' buites uf $,5g_5. lit,
uitai iiClie t ue)II $5uo, rp',n Ig rka lu) the aggru

g.,11 uti ruunidly jtour liiliiis lit dFlarc 'Iillc uîlrîtadc net
t.trîîîng' ut on,~u u i bIîsîtîess Ilt Iîivc mîillion., ait risk.

iLoîh eclartiilivdeti a thuy havi scatîi dune silicc u>

Lrre fudeii ('tiun at Ulic ratek ut -1 perCFnt on lus originîal
pal.d kaplait, tilt othr at Io pcr cenit, 11 tirîiy ycarsi 'ic(
<Utie.î il.I, Cutîaty wîih urigilîally îl a heu thuusianuld dli
lar t:pîtal patil 11p, bias aciute prutIita lu thc veKtenit Lot

$l7,xuIsei addlig $,4ol,Foo to its pattli îtp capital; %%hjlc tho
Iii lant nlianil al si(Ick anjd inîutuaii huîaî,las ini a shurter

petitîd Sturei up1 ait ic <rvdît ut conitinigent lunti, $53.000.)
Il i- mosbe wheni luukinig at mich peasinig rvsits a'.

ihliu'. ltiring il periodl wlien the coumphuîît lis bunecutil

mniotiihat thcro, i:, nu- profit iii tire Fnuanl Ilu ask thîe

reeoti oîr reasuilsý For t1ii cuiîinue aeces.Mc(rs Scutt &
k\aIlijst3y hase furtîjuhe' lt ;the aNawer iii tire re-ports ui l teir

varîl*Is, unewrtn cipiefor past years-, "(re Ordler

crs 'l 1);n>' . 'Carc itidicrmialot in regaird tu the

liIaardsI ulTîderwritten, is whai:t the QuICenI City' vice-presýidetît
ttitlhîiltes tlle, ofa utlit cumpan' tu. Ati rates :te-

L' flt coti plt theliir sttri i the( firni .antiuyciild
lilaîîîl of ihis flrmi ut undeIrwvritcrs. Thecre is nuoece therec

forec. ilu theg cause ,, -'dt Ceuîtius prosperit>'. Il i, ilsît

lttk lcamiot be immuutît>'ý frui the danmgers that surrunuti

Icvery uut lNan ini Canadal alike; il illus' l( c trne lusonnet
uîdîrwitngpriniciplesý, irisistence uipon adecqtt, raites, cuni-

;,,Ici Ill te refusa il ut undesirale usnes An>' Cuompany

whîci w ii wok un these lines, ouglit. e l tke mne

h Nl 0ACID UNT1 N S URANC V C M 1ANY.

Tt apparsfrti thre rcnîiarks ut thelicersîin at ture

C ail tîcetn u tis,ý compan>', thazt it. iis truic 'ii accident

i-assurane as cl a othier fornlis ut uîîderwriliiîg that tom-

LI puie'.l aire a1iig to seenIre volume of business, rallier thati
î S slliciîeincy uti rate. This policY dots nlt lasIt; aunigthat lit

dloes îlot puy, il ouughî nul lu last. If there is, as thIr seemas

ts I0 be, some îc raiy as to the Ireau0onabieness of prtimiumsi
n1 nov living chiarget(I, the senisible plani wotild bc for accident

lu uudii(erw\riters to, conte togethier and agree uipon whlal arc adie-
r- quate preiums. Tire çomnpanj' we have namied has d]one an

o0 inicreasesi business dutring 1901, and ils yearly premiumii revenute

s hows a rise :o $1o8,624 l'ut. Onit ut this miust corne the ver>'
> i cosidrahe sr, f 45.883 for agents, comlmission and genl-

il ral expertses, andi $52,o56 of net clamns. There is, ht>waver,

lî- necarly $io,ooo profit on the year, of which dividenti, reserve anid

'T
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contingent account tach get a share. What Dr. Latrait Smith

says about the altered industrial conditions af ta-day, the varied

de=isions, the unequal methods of companies, ought to attract
attention.

UNION TRUST COMPANY.

The report of ihis company iormerly known for several

years in this province as the Provincial Trust Company of

Ontario, limited, covers only the operations af sonie four

months of 1901. The company was organized in August with

$2,ooo,oo capital, ail of which haq been subscribed at a prem-

ium o>1 ten per cent., and 25 per cent. paid in. Thus it shows

$s00,ooo paid capital, and $2aooo reserve, sundry creditors,

$38,mo, and $18,787 profit and loss balance. This aggregate of

$757,Oo was represented, ait the close of lait year, by $486,00

of loans ôn real estate, first muortgages, sorte ý2boo

in bonds or debenturesi and Icans scctired oni stocks or deben-

turcs, and $5,oolo in cash. On"iY $6,3t87 was cxpended ini ex-

penses of ail kinâs while the gross carning., are shown ta have

been P, 5, 17,r:
The directorate, which with one or t\wu exceptions is enu

tirely new, comprises somec weil knoNwu naines, a.nd Uie man-

agement ib in the bands of lion. G. i.. Foster, whose abity

and energy arc concedled. juge ia<iua wha movecl
the adoption ai the report, salu truiy iiat tac comiipany liat

made a good start; and what 1ias ee I ccîpise ini su

short a time gives reason)lable hopu mlat a laitr business may bc

woiked up, even though the niunabe)r ai trust companies divîd-

ing the field miale comipetitian keent. iii assuring luis auiditars

that prudence and safety would lie cardinal p)rînciptes of Uic

management, Mr. Stevensaon stated truly that *'a trust coiflpafly

ought ta be what ats naine imiphe-a Company that not anky

the general public, but tht iniexperiencedl iii business can

place their trust in. It dies with Uic mnost sacred iterests

of individuals in a great conimuunity -samne of whomn lack t

judgment and many Uie business experience ntecessary to suc-

cessfuily maniage tbei.r awn business affaîrs."

DOMINION }'ERMANENT LOAN COMPANY.

Continucd prasperity in Uie counitry gcncrally, and 'ta

active employaient of tht lundi at their disposai, hiave enabled

ibis cornpany ta s4ow an incxeased profit during tht past yeur.

While the deposits are reduced, tht debenitures have been

incieased front sanie $5wo,000 ta necarly $goo,o and totals of

liabilities and assetat are icrtasrd fromi 4î,6,ooa last ycar to

$401o,3,ooo, now. it is evident that mach ai tht mnoney bar-

rowed en debenture, whether iresth maney or inerely changed

in form front deposits ta tht more fixtd fartai oi debentures,

miust have been rceîived late ini the ycar or tht camparty

would showý larger profits eveni thani tht statemet shows

linding, as it doet largeiy on the instalnient plan. The redute-

tion in liabilities ta shareholders. on capital etock, front

$847,500, a year ago, ta, $&21,922 now, lis accounted for by thi

iact that terminating stock is still in procesi ai being pait

off. ln moving and stconding, respectively, the adoption o

thc report, Mr. Coffet and Mr. Karni put much stress upox

the increastd demand which the companty hiad found ts) exis

for purchases af dweýllings and tht like, under its inethadé

and upon its terras. In tht West, especially, there seen

ta be a brisk demand for maney on instalMenlt boans.

STOCK EXCHIANGE.

A vcry active business bas been dont on dibe Canadiai

stock exchanges this week, the niait noteworthy featitre heinî

the rapid advance of Dominion Coal shares, This week the'

reached I04ý', on the Toronta Exchange, a wonderfub price

cc.,npared with that of only a ïew weeks ago. Bayers appar

ently have ample faith in the future of tht property, and ar

fully content ta wait until the management, in whom tht:

have every confidence, shail deern it wise ta declare divi

ded.During the lait day or two, hawever, *investars woul,

apea to have arrived at the idea that tht stock was heini
«ule a littie too vigorously, and there was a slight reac

tian. Dominion C oal lias monopolized attention, ta som
extent, but tht mavemtents in other sharts alsa bas bec
qitte brisk, C.P.R. hàs sold genierally around i10 ta 112, ar

some sales have been made for cash at 11x6 and a fractio

Sao Paolo is quite a feature. seliing at as high as 77, whkc
collsidcring tht difflculty on raising boans of this forcit
stock, inust lic deemed vcry satisfactory. Montreal Strtet

a littit depressed since the decision ta issue bonds, but Tu

onto Railway is steady. Twin City bas irnproved with ti
removal of tht threatened tax legislation. There is so
shaking ai heads by cautious investors over tht very bit

prices paid for somte stocks during tht patst fortnighit.

lNDUJSTRIAL NEWS,

h is reported that a caîîîpaîy lias beecu Iorîîîvd« in

couver ta dlevelop tac oi Iiejus ii Vatliead Vailey, near i,'u
Steele.

A long-f el want in Oiitario will bie supplied by. Uic er,

tian ai a copper smeiting plant with a capacity af soo tons p
dgy at tht Btruce mines east ai Sanît Ste. Marie.

Preparations are being made by the McQuay l'aniing L.

ta start building a large tanning factory in Owen Sound, wai,
town, is believed ta passcss many advatitage.. for sucil
industry.

The Cockshutt Plougli Co., Brantford, have decided
increase their capital stock ta $75oaao, and ta double ti

capacity af their works. Several additions. will be made. ther
fore, and sarie new buildings erected.

A comipany is being formed uailer the îîaiiie ai thue ýN
St. John Foundry Co., bimited, for tht purpose ai erectsing lit
btiildings, and carrying on tht foundry business formel

transacted by tht Everett Faundry in St. Jaohn.
Tht Canada Paper Ca. intenda ta rebuild the St. Frani

mili, which was burned down santie months ago, upon
extended and improved, se-ale, and ta enlarge its present mi,
They bave also resolved ta increase their capital stocK

It is reported front Mdntreal that the Canada Paint CO:
pany propose ta start a factory there for the manacture
Ted and white lead and litharge. Thc- prescrnt low tarif!

thtse articles, bowever, stands in the way of immediately a
ing suchl an industry.

A new conceru, under tht title ai tht Pacific por4a,

Cernent Company is starting up in -Nelson with tuie al$ect
making cernent. It possesses several depasits of lin1lestol
clays, etc., aiso ai several pattnted processes lor the. warii
up ai tht raw miateriai.

Tht Deerinig Brai., oi Chicago, contemtplate establishi

a branch factory in Ontario. Lait ycar, tht company pai4

duty on agricultural implements sold in Canada, thec Sula
$240,ooo, which naturaliy is webl worth saving. Mr. B,

Kennedy, manager of tht comtpanly, bas been visiting Kingstt
Brockvillc and other cities with a vîew ta flnding a stAtai

e site for workî. Tht campanry is said not ta be an the it

ifor a bonus, but niertly wishies a fre site, exemption fr(
f taxesý and goad railroad and steambat facilities.

t -Tht Ashnoia Coal Co.'s prapertits which lie ini thet

s ey of tht Similkamceni, British Columbia, are about t<>
s pened up. Geographically this coal area ai whîch tht AI

nala Ca. owns about eight square miles, is nearer tht gr4
mining districts ai Rossland and tht Baundary than any otIh

and shows seamas ai first-class bitumninous coking coal, wej-

tobd. But hitherta transportation lacilities, have rtr

progrest ini devebopinent, whtreas it is exptcted that twa p

jecttd bines of raibway wîil tap tht locality within a ycar.

rta, the depasits af coal it is said they cxist in workable sea

ofa twtnty feet or so in thickness. Tht company which has

its board of provisianal directors tht namtes ai Hon. Geo.

Farter, J. W. St. John, W. F. Turnbul and athers, is off
Cing through Mr. John D. Edwards a portion of the tapi

Ystock ta the general publie at twtnty-fivt cents per share,

value ane dollar. It mnight be stattd further that the propc
dl tion bas reccived tht favorable endorsement ai> Mr. '%

9 Blackmore, C.E., wha it may be reiuemb'e7red was cannet
-with the opening up af other British Columbian coal fields.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

T. C,, Truro; G. H., Ottawa, and R. M. S,, Montreal, and
others, mustpardon the non-appearance this week oi a quan-
tity Of co)rrespondence and other inatter, hield oNebcause ni
ai. unusu-tal number of company meevtings pre>,în on .nr
space. The Hlalifax letter was reccived. ilhe ]ay before our
last issue, l>ut was dieu similarly crow(ded out. We have been
compelled likewise -,a hold over varions Board of Trade dis-
ctissions,. lutiers from New Zealand and Sydney, N.S.W.

'Onxward," Winnipeg. Tlîanks for your rentinder.

-The directors of the Dominion Steel and Iron Compiny
held a meeting in Montreal on the jat inst., and decided t.)
mrake a new issue of commiton stock ico shareboldeis to the
amnounit of $io,oooo, as soon as the necessary kcgîslation
can be obtained fromt the Nova Scotia house. Mr. David
Baker hins been appointed general manager of the company.

-At the monthly dinner of the Canadian Manufacturers,
Asýsociation, held on the 27th uit, in Montreal, and Presîded
over by Hon. J. D. Rolland, president of the Mnra
branch, sevecral speeches werc made strongly in favor of pro-
tection, including one by Mr. Arulîibald Campbell, MI.P., for
West York. __________

-The annual meeting of the stoekholders of the Coin-
niercial Bank of Windsor was held ini its offices, Windsor,
Nova Scotia, on Tuesday, i8th February, igo2, The foll)w-
îr.g gentlemen were re-elected directors: A. P. Shand, Clar-
ence H. Dimock, John Keitb, W. S. Blanchard, Charles S.
Wilcox. At the meeting of the board, field subsequently, .
y. Sh)and(, isq., was re-elected president, and John Keith,
Esq., viee-president of the bank.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The fallcwlng ar the figures ot Caiialan clesrlng boumn for the
woek ende wlth Thoreday, March 6, 1902. compared with ltote
of the previons week

#"ITtusMarch &, !%L2 February 27, 1 SCU.
DM00tral ......... ........... î121,844,45~2 1192,5
Toronto .................... 14,257,436 18.163,65,5
Winnipeg ................... 2,804,418 2,472,627
Halifax ...................... .16m.,988 1,665,068
Maraton ...................... 879.507 766,281
si. John....................... 770,886 742,216
Vancouver .... -................. 767,802 905,072
Victoria .................. 898,137 582,394

&ebec ....................... 1,316,912 1,076,897

MI ,wa.................................

Aggregate balances, tbis week 0 ......... last week $

MEETINGS.
ADDRESS 0F MR.-BI. C. McLEOD.

GENERAL MANAGER BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA, AT THit ANNUAL MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS OF THAT BANK HELD AT HALIFAX

19TH FEBRUARY, 1902.

We believe that so long as secrecy regarding transactions
with patrons is safeguarded, and the danger of hampering the
management in future operations is avoided, shareholders and
depositors are entitled to as much information as cari be given,
for whieh reasort the forin of b>alance sheet was devisedl to
afford as comiplete information of the affairs of the bank as i
i. practicable to give in such a document. For somte years the
custom, has been to supplement this information with a verbal
statement in the way of explanation.

You will observe that the statement is as strong as usual,
thse proportion of liqui' d assets to liabilities being 66 per cent-,
icaving the batik in an excellent position, to undertake desir-
able businescs.

Liabilities to the public have increased, but the increase is
not exceptions', being in keeping with bank expansion through-
out Canada. These liabilities now exceed twenty million dol-
lars, or appro-ximately double the figures of five years ago.

Front the assets side of the balance sheet it wili be seen
tisat while cash reserves--I speak of specie and legal tenders-
are higher than a year ago, the percentage to liahilities is not
quite maintained, being 12.85 per cent., as against 14.21 per
cent for 1900. However, it is the highest in Canada. For the
year the average percentage appears as 12.42. At the end of
the year the average for other batiks, excluding the Bank of

Nova Scotia4, Was o111Y 7.07 per cent. With thirty-one banks,
uighit lield cash exceeding 9 per cent. of liabilities, and to the
uredîlt ,f 11aliax it may bc said that four of thuse hacve their
head ofcsin this city; fourteen carried froîn 5 to o per
cenTt.. a1d te>n less than 5 per cent., sonlle of the latter less than
2 pur en.The governor of the Union Batk of London

ruunt -iitnded a note of warning on the 'subject of tiade-
quae ,s resers es hcld ini the Metroîolis, wherc straining
aft~ r prfit'-ba not reached the extetit indicated Iby the per-

u, lotages , îtst nîuntioned. Five N'cars ago the )reîtas~o cash
to liank liahilities in Canada was 9.84 as above stt ,it is 110w
a littic -, 1r 7 per cent. The decline is significant, anîd the
attennaýte-d cash reservus held in tnany cases brîtsh aside every
argume iint aigainst fixed cash reserves and cali for the immtedi-
aie enlacliment of appropriate legislation.

jii iiiiciifen is an fimportant and interesting iten about
whi,-h siarcholders should be curiouis to the point of being
înqiiiti% e. I hav e pleasure in assuring you that the securi-
titcs enser by the figures $3,(657.334.04 Wurc purchased for
inimuNiit. The risk., are well dlividudl; wýe hold bonds of no
1Iess thian one hundred and fifty-thre e corporations, municipal-
îitie and goveriimuints, and, witb the excepticn (4 British con-
sols anid bonds of the province of Nova Scotia, the largest
hiolding of the seeniriti,-, of any one obligant cost the banik less
thian $i to,ooe. Beinig treated as invesîmnents, a rate of interest
a litile lower thani ilie average rate derivedl <rOm thlc bonds is
taiken inito proit;bt for many years the gains f roin sales of
bndsi, have buen applied to the redtmction of t1- aggregate
înestmencit th,,rein As good investment securities genlerally
advaýnce, wheni mioney is cheap and invariably decline with

oppoiteconitinsno account bas been taken iin profit and
loss accnunt ý4of enancu-d values; you will thereforlu uinder-
stanld that thev present market value of the bond% exues,1
a considerale xtnt the figures given in the b)alalnce sheet;
but, as before explained, thie market value will declinet with
dearer money., for whichi reason the investment cost, when
less than the martket valuec, constitutes the only stable basis of
valile fromn yea.ýr to) (>;Ir. This is tbe customt with conserva-
tive banks Ii Illonte Uni1ed1 States anid Cainada.

The bnare dîidld uinder different headinlg, the objeet
beingý to exhibit asý clea,;rly as pos!sible to, thoe iterested in
thev banik thec naturie of its bu1siness. While it is iiupiraeticable
to limiit ris;kF to the coinp1arati vely amill figures thlat apply to
bonid hocldings, the samIe policy of avoiding puttingz too> iantY
tg in one baskt. on maýttr how teniptîmng the baset aY
look_, is, clrefllyollow and is made to apply te, the dis-
trilmit.-ou (o h hank", :.,,; well as tu risks involveid with
indiv\idull[ býns. Theji banlk is not tinder any commitrnents in
the way of bnsn or thriein connection with bonds Or

stocs îot n srict conlfornîiity wiîb this polîcy. Soînetimes
lare alnioint< are deali with wh len making b.ans to parties Of

unoutedstndjing aigainst grain and provisions covered by
reiseedwrehou)ise rec>ipîs,. but even with this excellent

1 tcurjity banslv are not ma-de or stxch magnitude that the total
loss of any one of them would very seriously hmpede the

bank's progresç. These lons are keenly competed for, on
aceouint of the security afforded, and therefore return a coin-

paratîly sa rate of interest.

To shareholders the profit and boss accouant is a most
interestilig part of a bank statement. A net profit of $A,
927.01, Or 8.6per ceýnt, on the average caplital i,; shown for
the year, in additioni to appropriations on account of batik
premises amlouinting to $25,894.99, as well as p)rovision against
bad debts-. on, the samie line on which this profit is stated
there appeacýr the wor-dg: "Loqes by bad dehts cstimated and
providled for." Býy ;criitini7ing the assets as shown, thèse
words will appea':r almonst mea»ningless ules$ they signify
more thtan that the lntes Ild b>ibis overdue hiave been provided
for, and they are intended sud expected to be understood as
having a deeper meaning. Doubtless those who, have perused
the history of this institution. issued a few months since, will
have observed that progress, bas not been steady, even during
the past thirty years. Good times and bad timres succeed
each otlier. The perfid fromt 1875 toi 1885, with its lack of vro-
gress and struggle to earn dîvidends, though under excellent

aproritin fo oSe aer they are asce rtainied 1 nehalead ncrect Fro the reor yo iscoeya
ab whcha actual tboss isown moeta he reguar proft

for the year havin been i reuie to pay 1osses on assets thata Pe doth bre weeoin th eopno rfms aal
bankers,~~~~ ~ 1h eav 

sic tandmre itntone heir
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to be realized from the death rate, and while this bank's ex-
perience does flot permit of the saine accuracy the death rate
in our assets may be more correctly measured by the mneth-
Qds indicated than by any others known to us.

Dividends at the rate of 9 per cent. per annurn absorbed
$176,o29; a contribution Of $12,ooo was made to theé Officers'
Pension Fuind. and $200,ooo was transferred to the Reserve
Fund, these amiounts reducing the Profit and Loss balance
fremn $.30,795,e2 to) $11.7o2.83. The Reserve Fund now stands
at $z,8oo,ooo, an amounit exceeded only by one Canadian batik,
and the percentage to capital-140---equalled by one only, the
Bank of New Brunswick. The subject of an increased rate of
dividend was referred to at the previous meeting, wben it was
declared to be the policy of the board to limit the dîvidends to
an amounit flot exceeding 4 per cent, on the capital stock and
reserve fund combined, Under thîs assurance the dividend
will be increased ta la per cent. when the Reserve Fund
0hall have reahe îo per cent, of tie capital. With favor-
ing coniditions that is a p)ossýibility within two Years> This

sttnetof policy wa theni reccivedl with satisfaction, and now
sceins to bie uiversally regarded with favor.

The 'question of obtaining permission to increase the cir-
ctilation mnay require to be dealt with belore the niext annual
meeting. Takirig into consideration the increase of banking
power through rapid accumulation of deposits by aIl the banks,capital would seeri to be ample in every respect excePt ini the
matter o! circulating privileges. Holding these views, it la
pref(eredl ta sck te) ol>taini an amenidmnt to, the Banlk Act
urider which any bank may increase its circulation by deposit-
ing in gold with the Governmnent the amnount of the desired
increase. 0f course there wvill be no increased profit to banks
obtainiable under this amiendment; it is soughit for the con-
venience, of patrons who objeet to receiving gold in place of
the regular and more convenient formi of currency-bank notes.

l'le oft-expressed ;anticipations, of benefit to be derived
froin supervision by the Canadian Baxrikers,,' Associaïtion, o! the
circulation of banks have not been realized. and as they appear
impo)ssible of realizationr, we shall again urge on the Govern-
mnitt the, propriety of havinig this; work unide-rtaken by thie
Finance Department, where it properly belongs. The batik-
ing systeni o! Canada is one of the best iTn thic world, and
with a few added safeguiards, -such as public inspection and
fixed cash reserves5, would be ideal. Saine argue that Gov-
ernlment inspection is impracticable in a banlk with numerous
branches, but in the United Kingdoni, where banks have more
ntunerouis branches thani here, chartered accounttanits are called
in to make an examination and to certify to the correctness o!
statemnlts. What is practicable thvre i, worthi a trial here,
and ini view of the magnitude of the interests involved, that
trial shouild be made undeclr the supervision o! the Finance
Department. Notwithstanding statements to the contrary. it la
ell known that Governmnent inspection in the Uniited States

bas resutltedl in muiich k-ood. We honpe that the matter will be
dealt with by the G"overnmenit at the present session o!
parliamnent.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUST
CORPORATION.

Tlie third annual meeting o! thc shiarebolders o! TIhe Tor-
onto General Trusts Corporation. being the tweutieth o! the
Tc.ronito Genieral Truists Coiipany. was hld( in the board rooni
o! the corporation, on the corner of Yongc anid Colb-)rue
streets, on Wednresdlay, the 26th o! Februa ry. There were
present: Hon. Mfr. Justice MacLennian, John Hoskin, K.C.,

lisdet on. S. C. Wood, W. H. Beatty, W. D. Matthews,
T. Sutherland Staynier, Aýcmiliîîs Irving, K.C.; Thomas Long,
John L Blaikie. J. G. Scott, K.Q.: J. J. Foy-, K.C., MI.P,P,;
RobertJaffray, Ale.Kaii:er Nairni, James Hedley, Alfred H'35-
ki.,K.C.;BP. E. Buill, Edward Galley, E. T. Malone, K.C.;
A. Bi. Lee, J. W. Langmnuir, Williami Gordon, J. J. Kenny,
D.. R. ike.Sainel Nordtheimenr H1, S. Osier, Walter Bar-
wick. K.C.; HI. J. Wright. Geoýrge MI. Clark, K.C.;, Richard
Fcsteýr, William Hendrie, AlIexnde;r Smith. R. S. Schell,
George Porter, H.tnry Gooderha.m. A. D. Langmuir, John
Paton, Aý. L. Crassini, E. F. Argles. and others.

Dr. Honskin,. K.C.,L.. tiook thse chair, and Mr. A. D.
Langmuir, thc assis;tant manager, was appointed, to act as sýec-
retarv.

Th(,e various finanicial statemients, sbowing tihe operations
o! the corporation for thie year ended 31st December, 1()01,
wce submitted by the managing director, Mr. J. W. Ling-
muir, sud were respectivel « comimented upon by him.

The report of tIse dîrectors, for the year, was thien read
as follows:

RtEPORT.

Your directors have pleasure in submitting tise third
aimal report o! Tise Toronto General Trusts Corporation

fing thse twentietb o! Thse Toro>nto Gieneral Trusts Coni-
>ay, toether with the usuial financial statemeuts, showing

tht pertios of the corporation aud the results o! the saine

During the past year new business aggregating $3,09
87o.j8 came under the management and care of the corpx
ation, as compared with $2,24.3,zo8.o8 in the prece.iing- ye
bt'ing an increase of $W4,762.bo. The following comparati
sunimary shows the positions assumed and the varied cit
acier of the new business acquired during the past twQv yeat

1900 1901,
Executorsbips ......... ....... $ 721,588 o3 $1,so4-522
Administrations ...... ......... . 107,116 28 218,116
Administrations with Will annexed 125,000 00 56,790
Trusteeships..........340,o67 61 405,913
Investment agencies ....... ...... 2o6,287 82 313,559
Estate agencies ........ ........ 336,796 70 1 63,
Liquidatorships ....... ..................... 27,500
Gularanteed mortgage investment

agencîes .................
Committeeships ...... ........
Gt7ardianship$ ....... ...... .
Receiverships ....... ...... ...
Lunatic estate agencies.

28,00000
40,650 (1

2,700 0o
295,567 38

39,334 26

109,467 .o
12,742 gr~
26,752

39),40415

$2,243,108 o8 $3,091,870 le
In the foregoing summary ail transactions, in which the

corporation tnrely acted as trustee for the issue and certfj
cation of debentures, or as registrar of stocks and bond,
transfer agent and positions of a kindred character %r
excluded, aithougli sncb transactions, during the year, aggre-
gattd close on five million dollars.

As the corporation bas now conipleted the twenticth yea,
o! its existence, your directors tbink this a fitting occasion t'
submit te the shareholders and the public a tabulated. state-
ment, showing the executorships, trusts, administrations and
aIl positions O! a fiduciary character wbicb have comne unfiea
flhc control and management o! the corporation since it
organizationi in February, 1882. A perusal of this staternen
will not onily show the grea4i growth and progress of this, theq
pioneer trusts corporation o! Canada, but will also prove
iiteresting and instructive as showing the varied nature %nd
character or the business entrusted to the corporation. Il
wvill be obsqervedl that during the twenty years of its existence
the corporation bas assunied trust and estate business amount
ing to no less than $37-147,974-76, of whicb tiiere bas been li,
tributed and closed ont during thit time $16,712,633-33. Icv
ing $20.435,341.43 uinder its charge on the 3ist December, igny,

Youir board decided in the latter part o! the year wo open
ain agency in Manitoba, and in furtherance of that decisiot,
ne(gotiations were begun with the Winnipeg Generaj
Trust Comipany for tihe acquIrement of their business and
assets, An agreenment was arîved at, and the Legislaturc (1-
Manitoba passed an Act sanctîoning the agreement, and con<frriîng on the corporation aIl tIhe rigbts and powers wbich the
Winnîpeg General Trust Conmpany band for the transaction j
a trust business in 'Manitoba. A temporary office bas, been
secured in the new building lately coustructed for the Bani,
of Hamiilton, and tise brandir is nowý luIl operation.

The stock of the corporation is all paid up (last instaj,.
ment on thse I9tb March), and now stands at $î,oooooo, wituj
the reserve fund $270.000. The profit and. loss statement
herewitb subrnitted, shows thbe earnings of the corporation~
for the year, and tbe sources fromn which they were deriyvgj.
thse cost o! management and other outîsys cor nected with the
busçiness. It will be observed that the net profits for the year.
ir-chudinig tbe balance carried forward front, î9oo, amount ta

$163.4,out of wbich your directors declared and paid t.,v
semi-annual divide-ids at thse rate of 7Vi4 per cent. per aiun
amrotinting to $7ý3.o6T.o6- There bas also been writteu off frorn
the corporation's building the Sum O!f $14,26o.96, and frotn
furniture and vauît fixçtures, $2,08Q.3,1 and $2oooo bas bee,
passed to tIse ceedît o! the reserve fuuid, bringing fo>rwa-rd ta
the credit o! profit and loss the sum o! $6,o39.62.

The directors agalu desire to imnpress on the shareholdr
and the public, that. differing frorm most O! the trust con-.
panties in the United Statets and Canada, the Toronto Gene,.aj
Trusts Corporation strictly confines itself to the mariagernen
o! estates, trusts and agencies. rt excîndes .from its tran,>a,.
tions sucb work as tise promotion or fiotation o! compan*,,,
underw-rlting bond and stock issues, guarantees (other thý
of securities coming witbini thse Trustee Investment Act), ind
aIl business o! a more or less speculative character. Brieftyý
the corporation confines its operations to the performance ai
thse duties of a trustee, executor, adusinistrator, gliardia,
committee, liquidator, receiver, and other officiai or fiduciar;
functions, !ully believiug Jhat the great interests of that char-
acter committed to its care will thercby be better and miore
carefully preserved.

Yorsr direcitors have to record with deep regret thbe denth
o! an esteemed colleague, Mr. H. S. Howlanld, who filled a
seat nt thse board froin the 7th November, 1887, and was dur
iuig the most o! the time a valued meiber of the inspection>
commit#tec

Your directors bave further to report thiat they have
ap~pointed, to take thse place on the board o! the latMr
Samuel Alcoru, and Mr. H. S. Howlaud, the Hon. ea,
Fulford, of Brockville. and Mr., D. R. Wilkic, vice-presiden
of the Imiperial Blank of Canada, Toronto.
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All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. W. LAxNGMUIR, JoIIN HOSICIN,

Managing Directoir. President.
Toronto, February 25th, i902.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR
F.NDED 31st DECEMBER, 1901.

Dr.
To salaries, rent, provincial tax and office ex-

penses .... ............................. $ 6o,943 98
Presîdent, vice-presidenta', directors' sud inspec-

Stion coxnmitte's fees......................g,6o ou
Cc.mmission on capital, loans, inspection of boans,

expenses of superintendence of properties sud
collection of rents ..................... ....... 4,947 31

Balance carried 'lawn ..... 116,350 .14

$191,892 23

Tc, dîvidends Nos, 5 and 6 ............. 73,961 o6
Written off corporation's building.........14,260 96
Written off office furniture and valait fixtures 2,089 30
Carried to reserve fund............. ...... 2o,ooo ou,
Balance carried forward......................6,039 62

$1 16,350 94

Cr.
By balance brotighit forward from 31st Dec., 190..8519 t2
I.ess vote of sharebolders to vice-presidents aud

auditors for services for year euded 315t

Deceinher, i90.........................3,500

$ 4,96Q 12
By commissions earued for management of

estates, colilecti- n of revenues, etc......
Interest earried on capital investmeuts. including

arrears of interest recovered, not heretofore
tuaken credit for .......................

Net rents front corporation's building.....
Rents froîn safe deposit vanîts ..........
Profit on purchase sud sale of municipal deben-

turces under guarantee of corporation .......

90.117 94

75,675 92
4,844 85
2,736 04

13,548 36

$191,992 23

By balance brouglit clown....................$1 16,350 94

$116,350 94

Toronto, 24th Fébruary, 1902.

Dr. Hoskin, lu uîoving the adoption of the report, said:
The Toronto General Trusts Comnpany was iucorporated

in 1882. This, therefore, is ont twentieth annual, mieeting, and
it will be interesting, sud in order ta refer tnt only tu, the
operationsof the past year. but tri make a brief re-tro)spect of the
business, performed by the companly during the two decades
of its existence, aud this 1 propose ta do, iu the course of my
rexnarks.

The material progress sud prosperity whîch Canada has
et-joyed have in s mneasure been experienced by us during
the year,--interest bas been well paid. real estate basi risen In
value and is more readily sold than for some years past, which
favorable conditions. we are pleased to, say, apply in a special
maninet to Toronto. sud our new business- for the year
anints ta over $3,0Oo,000.

Fromn the report, which lias been readl. yýou will observe
that out of aur profits we have p)lacedl to tbe test $20,ooo,
whieh now amolnts to $27u,aoo,ý sud, while we could have
added more ta the reserve, your directors thonight àt a wiser
policy to reduce the amotnts at wbîchi thiis building, vaults,
and furniture sta4d iu ont book<s. by writing off these assets
over $t6.000.

With the sanction of the shareholders, given at a special
n-eeting called fot that purpose, we have extended aur oper-
ations tai the province of Manîtoba. The rapid development
of that province led us to the conclusion that it would be
well ta enlarge our bordiers and exteud our operations, and
to that end we opened up negotiations for the acquiting of
the Winnipeg Trusts Company, which were carried to a suc-
cessful issue. suppleîented by the uecessary legislation which
the Legisîsture of that province bas just conferred upon us.
We have secured the valuable aid of four genltlemenci, wvho aet
as out advisoty boatd at Winnipeg. viz., Lieuit.-Governor
meMillan, sud Messrs. A. M. Nanton, IL FH. Sinith, and D.
W. Bole-all men of the highest standing lu M.ýanitoba--and
the manager of that brandi is Mr. jaunes Davey, who was
latelv aur secretary, sud who bas been ou the staff for tweuty
ycaW5.

With thlis short referenice to the affairs of the year, I a'ow%
take the opportunity of casting a bitd's-eye-view river the
great oPerationis of this compauy during the twenty ye cf
its existence.,yet

Our managing director,' Mr. Laugnmir, at one time

oecupied an imîportant and responsible position under the Gov-
ernivint of this province, and in the disehlarge of lus duties it
frceucnt]y carne to lus nDtice that the management of estates,
e, pe-cially of deceased persons, needed some radical and imn-
j:iýrtant change, and iii connection tlitrewith the desirabîlity
,.i organizing a copnsuch as this, presentcd jîseîf to lus
nuilnd, -ilu nl( lic rigried his office, and, înviting, the
co oveçratjion .of seve-rAl \ell-kniown and able business and pro-

iisijuna La, dietos ome of whoma are still on the
b(uard. lie sud thy ,,iuglit and obtained the incorporation of
ihv Toronto General Trusts Company, which, in 1899, annsi-
ganîaucld with the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, undier the
liew% ninIe Of The Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

On formner o)ccasions 1 and others who have addressedl
the shareholders at oir annual meetings, have referred to the

ga a<latage' wýc nffer toi that portion of the community
.cekling thc *afc and careful mranagemtent of their est3ates and
of the trustis which they desire to crente for the benefit of
wîxes( and chiitlrn to take effect dnring their life, or after
thtir dvath,. and it will not be amiss againi to refer to two ar
tthreet impo)(rtanTt points bearing lapon this niatter. For instance,
the crvaitor of the trust can bc satisfied of continuity, a most
iiiqportant iniatter, w hereas, ini thecease of a private trustee,
dkath, inecapacity, uiiillingness to continue snch, and inuimer-
oîus other cicisacsincident to the ucecrtainty of hie, and
the chaniigcab)le-nes of humnan affairs, cause trouble, inconveni-
ecc, ciosts ald unecrtainity, alid the appointment of new trus-

tees whowcr unkuwnto tlie maker of the trusts, and who,
probaby, woud neyr have ee nomninated by Ii; whereas,

ail thcse arecbitdbyapitn us in the first instance.
Again, t îrei absolute safvtîy ,> fat as tie forthcoming of

the aýssets 1, concerned. A glanice at the records of ont courts
w iii '11om youi what anl illportant matter tlhis is, fo:r there
rteord & of the administraion of justice ruevcal a sad tale, show-
iv, the bavue mnade anud the misery> cauised by negligent and
dcfaulting tues.Again, it frqctyhappensý that trustecs

~îîî excutos wo are rels.tedl toj the benefletaries are often
1'.se \ ary 'mld encroach i upn the trusts to the detri-

ment, and ftot the destruction of the esýtate, and are un-
able to resist importunity, by tesson of family pressure and
cciisidetatitlus, vhcre-as these, influenices being removed frain
the sphcre o)f the Trutst, Corporation, th)e management is able
to resist these inifue(nces. A\nyotie failiar with the adminis-
tration ofl jusic will tell you thiat teethree points cannot
be t0o -sirongly iniîpressecd upon those who seek to appoint
executors and trustees. Thuy are factiors wbieh enter Iargely
into the preservation1 of estates.

lironi tiue finanlcial statemients that have been presented
to, - ou by the miauaging director, showing that during the
past rwenty ycatrs the corpjoratiîon lias been in existence over
$,l7,xoo,ooo -i etan~ sd trustsu have corne under the charge

Illte corpoiraion)i, suld after dlistributing and closing out
$,oao ovr 1S2o,(xo,,xx still remain with the corporation,

it wýill 1be quite evient thiat The Toronto General Trusts Coir-
poration lias takýen biold of the public nîind, whîch fact would
be emph)lasized if 1 could tell yout of the number of Wills now
lying iu our vault,, snd e-lsewvhere, of which we are lnmed the
execuitors, and great as have been ur business operations in
the past, 1 venture to assert that we are yet in ont iinfancy;
tuat we hlave surmounited the difficulties which surrounded the
Liurichinig of th.,is uudertaking, and shall more fully reap, the
bentefit of the care, ;inxiety and lahor which have fallen to the
lot of the managemntt.

in connilection with the past work adverted to,, 1 ray svith
pardoniable pride refer ta the splendid winding-up presented
by us in connection witx The Farmers' î.oan & Savings
Company, of which we are the lîquidators appointed by the
High Court. When we were appointed, ît was suggested aud
hopied, but with soie hesitation and misgivings. that the
dcleetuire-holders might hope to realize 5o cents in the dollar.
They hiave so fair been paid 8o cents in the dollar, sud, while
thcy mnay not get ioo cents, we hope the final dividend will
flot lU far short of that point.

We are confidently seeking the buslr.ess snd confidence
of ýthe public, who are looking for safe, careful sud trust-
wçirtby trustees anid executors, and for the information 'mind
benefit of sueh, we say that lu ont management of trust funds.
uxc, confine ourselves strictly to, the dlass of investients author-
ized by law, and the trust instruments, undier which we ,ict.
even with out capital and reserve, which we hold intact for the
additionsl protection and security of those for whom we set,
our auti bering to hold ourselves out to the public as being
engaged siîply in the management of estates entrusted to, our
eare:

Acting on thes-e conservative principles, we cannot fail ta
at(tract the attention and confidence of the public, and to wit-
ui(ssç the continuons growth of our business, in connection
-,vitfi which, permit tue tu say, that such increase eaua Le
greýatly facilitated and our success fnrther assured by the
hearty co-operation of aIl conntd with us, both as share-
hic*ders aud directors, and it is thie duty of ail sucb to do
thecir best to promote our interests.

One word as to our staff. Front the managing directoýr
clown, I bear cheerful testimony to the zeal. diligence and
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loyalty of ail, andi these qualities atid ranch to, our cfficiency
anti success. 1 have mnuch pleasure, gentlemen, in moving the
adoption of thereot

Hon, S. C. Woin seconding the adoption of the report,
saiti:

f shlal niot take- up the tinte of flhe meeting in referring
50 the financial posýition] of the corporation. The statements
give the fullest tietails, which, togethevr with the able address
of thec prcs;id-ntý ak that quite unniecvssary. Puirhaps, how-
lever, you will berwith me for a few intt whilc I refer
to certaini cîrcstaý;nces which I think have hati lavigely to do
Nvith thu pr (eiof the corpo ration.

Rcadilng the Act o! Incorporation and the Supplementary
Letters Patenit, we ixuust corne to one con)icluiion, that thîi is

prcemnenlya trust Comp11any, aUthorizcd to do a trust busi-
es.The promoters iniight rvasoniably hiave a.iket ifor the

pcuwer to receive money on deposit; the riglit tri issue deben-
turcs andti nany atditionai power>, but after very careful coni-
sitieration, they decideti that the truc policy o! the company
wvould be to devote its entire atntion andi energy to looking
atftcr tru-,;ts ami cstates, and the trans.action of a gencral trust

bins.To, this eid t1e colniy hiad to train a staff ini 111
that pertains tc thc successflll mianagemnent of suech a business.
beullevinig that sone o later suich a tcour.i-e wfoid cme
itieli to the wNvilts o! the general public.

A very short tinhe after the corporatiion bea ctive 1r
attnith Supe)trior Court jutigea of this province having under

ther cntol oncsknown as the Court Fund, in which, a
very large numiber o!f wîdow)s, orphans, anti other parties, are
initeresteti, dcîded, after thoroughly satisfy' ing flhemselves --f
the stillnding, abiiity and scope o! thec corporation, to consti-
finie thc co)rpo-rationi its agent for the inlvestment of the court
funTis, and duiring the past twenîty years the corporation in
that cýapacity has1. invebed suims of nl.oney close on $5,soo,ooo,
uf wiehl over $2,ooo,o is still uinder the care of the corpor-
ation. In the mnanagemnent of that large anmunt o! money,
di.ring a perioti in whichi we have seen values reaching their
hlighiest point, as, well as a drop to thle ltowest, niot one dollart
hasý beeni lost 50 th4î fujnti. The saine conditions andi reasons
that ope)raitet i pon flie Superior Court judges in the invest-
ncnit o! the court funtis, hiave aiso influenrceti the le.gal fra-
ternity. We finti that hecre andi there ail over the province,
iolicitors arc advising thecir clients to select this corporation

or some the trust companiy for the future mianagemnt of
t ieir assets, We finti also that the action and methotis of this
coýrporation in itsi dealings with its clients have hucni a large
factor in anti occasion for its p)rospe)trity.

The qytemn o! check,, andi supervision o>vr thic affair3 of
this corporation is as nearly perfect as it possibly ean be; First,
theýre is the boardi exercising general control; then there is
the executive commnittee, which lias to) pa.ss uponi every detail -
of the busqiness;: then, there are the auditors to see that the
accounts are, correctly anti properly kept; anti, lastly, t.here is
tlic inspection cominîttee, conipriseti o! two gentlemen of
einient legal abiity, and one laymnan of the oldest standing
in thic commiunity, whose duty it is to see that every instruc-
tion o! thec board andi the executive bias been carrieti out by
the mlanaging director anti his staff; they have to see evcry
moýrîgaige, dI-Ieenture anti seculrity that bas been acquireti, and,
furtherr that they are rvgis-tereti in the books o! the company
t'ý flhe estates or accourits to which they belong.

1 have miuch pleasure in scconidîng the adoption of thc
report,

Hlis Hlonor, Jutige Clark, in îuoving a vote of thanks 10
the president, saiti that thec boon o! having a truste o! the
sýtanding o! this corporation is a nist valuabie ont in aniy
cGnIlsltunity. It is baseti upoii proper principles anti has a
proiper obj" ect in view. I have hati the pleasure o! knoi
the presýident o! the wompatiy for a great number o! years.
le is niot only a man of great inltegrity anti ability, but bis
conneictioni with the institution in, ail respects cannot but bev
satis!actory to ail concemneti. The moticn was seconded by
'Mr. Richard Foster.

Hlon. \Sr. justice MacLennian, in mnoving a vote of thaniks
to the directors of the corporation, saiti:

Mr. Chiairman,-You anti your directors have inviteti the
shareholders to mieet you to-day in ortier that we MaY have
an accounit of your stewartihîp, anti I arn sure thiat every
shiareholtier who is here present, must bie very mnuchi pleaseti
anti gratifieti to hear lthe report which lias been reati, anti to
hecar the statemients which have also been coinenteti on by
the maniaging dirý2ctor, anti the observations matie by yoursel!
anti by flhc vice-presitient. I arn sure there is nothing to finti
fault with, but, ou tile other hanti, there is a great deai to
be gratified with in ail they have heard. For mnysel!, I may
express the great pleasure I iced in looking back upon the
hisýtory o! this corporation (in which 1 hati sornething to do
at one tinie myself), and to ob>serve the progress which has
bcen matie year by year since the day o! smali things. That
progress is due to the men whomn you electeti twenty years
atge, and whomn you bave been eiecting yeai b)v yearsnet
Mhinage your business. 1 arn sure the City o! Toronto coulti
no provide a lot of men more capable o! coriducting the busi-
'ess of tisi cornpary, steadiy anti safely anti prudently. than

temen whom you have electeti. I ask you, therefore, ge2ntle-,
men, to pass a resolution o! thanks to the board of director,
whom you have at present mariaging your affairs."

Mr. Nortiheimer seconded the resolution, fulIy approvinq
o! aIl that hati been saîd.

Votes of thanks were aiso tendereti to the vice-presidents,
Messrs. Wooti anti Beatty, the inspection committee of the
corporation, anti the managing director anti staff.

Messrs. R. F. Spence anti J. M. Martin, F.C.A, wve
.-ppointeti auditors for the year igo2.

Certain by-laws anti amentiments to, by-laws were! con-
firmed.

The following gentlemen were re-electeti director, for thse
cnlsuing year: John Hoskin, K.C.. LL.D.; Hon. S. C. Wood,
W. H. Beatty, John Bell, K.C.; John L. Blaikie, W. R. Brock,
M.P.; J. W. Digby, M.D.; J. J. Foy, K.C,, M.P.P,, J, hn F,-y,
Hlon. Senator Fulforti, George Gooderham, William Hendrie.
Acmilius Irving, K.C.; Robert Jaffray, J. J. Kenny J. W.ý
Langmuir, A. B. Lee, Thomias Long, W. D. Matthew.., Hou.
Peter McLaren, E. B. Osier, M.P.; J. G. Scott, K.C.; T,
Sutherlandi Stayner, B. E. Waiker anti D. R. Wilkie.

At a subsequent meeting of the boardi, Dr. John Hoski»,
KCwas re-electeti president, anti Hon. S. C. Wooti and Mr'

W. H. Beatty, vice-presitients.
The exeutive conmiîttee was re-electeti, comriin: John

Hoskin, K.C., LLD., chaîrman; W. H. Beatty, W. R. Brock.
M.?.; Robert Jaffray, Thomas Long, E. B. Osier. M P.; T.
Sutherlandi Stayner, Hon. S. C. Woodi, J. J. Foy,- Ký.,
M.P.P.; John L. Blaikie, A. B. Lee, W. D. Matthevis, Jl G.
Scott, K.C., anti B. E. Walker. The retiring inspection coni.
niîttee was re-electeti, viz., Mr. W. H. Beatty, chairman;
MNr. Aemihis Irving and Mr. John L. Blaikie.

HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND LOAN SOCIErY

The thirtieth annual meeting o! the shareholders o! tiie
sciety was heiti at the sociîety's heati office, at Hamilton, on~
the 4th inst. Among those present were the following: Ilî
W. Clarkson, Jamnes W. Simpson, H. H. Miller (Hanri
Jchn H. Coon, H. H-. Anderson, Scueca Jones, W. F. Fit,..
iay, Maitianti Young. E. G. Payne, J. T. Giassco. Hon. A. T,
Woold, T. H. Macpherson, W. J. Reiti, John Crerar, Judge
Sitier, Alex. Turner, R. R. Ferrie, George Rutherford,
James Wilson, Daviti Kiddt, P. D. Crerar, Charles Jutiti Jo-hn
R. Stone, John McCoy, William Dixon, C. Ferrie, Jaines
Dixon, D. M. Cameron, Mr. Fisher (Winnipeg),

The president, Hon. A. T. Wooti, was in the chair, andi
C. Ferrie, treasurer, acteti as secretary.

The secretary reati the report anti annual statement as; fol-
low~s.

REPORTr.

The directors have much pleasure in subtritting tht_îr
report o! the society's business for the year ending 31st Dec.,
1901, wvith the usual financial staternents, duly audited.

The net profits of the year, after paying anti provitiiug for
ahl due anti accrueti interest on borrowed capital, paying cOst
of management anti other charges, amnount to $87,997.21, ou
c! which two, hiai-yearly divitientis at the rate o! 6 per cent,
per annum were paid, together with taxes on capDital andi
încorne, anti the balance, $o48zbas beeni applieti as !ollo'ws.
Atiteti to reserve funti......................... $2o,oo» oo
Crediteti tu contingent fuinti.... ....... ........ 1 2

,,20>8 48 21
After wéritîng off ail losses, provitiing for possi shrirk.

age in value o! securities, also writing $3,ooo off the- ýocietys
building, there remains at the credit O! the contingen fund
$25,771.28.

The reserve funti now am'ounts to $34o,0oo.
Repayments by borrowers have been very sati>factsry.
Extensive alterations anti improventents were matie to

the heati office building during the year, atiting rnucb to the.
comrfort o! the tenants;, anti giving us two atiditionai offices
for rental, which are now oc uieti.

In the montb of August iast, one o! the diectors, accom..
panieti by the treasurer anti our general agent for Mania
matie a tour o! inspection of part o! the farrn landis o! tii.
North-West Territories lying between the Manitoba bo)undairy
anti west as far as Regina. After careful consitieratign of
their report, anti upon their recommiendation, your director,
decideti to extend the society's fieldi for loaning heo that part
o! the Territories mentioneti, which is within a reasonabie dis..
tar ce from our Brandon offices-the business to be under tut
Personal supervision of Mr. Harcourt, ou general agent in
MYanitoba. The neeessary license hias been secureti, anti a by-
law authorizing the society to extenti its business to the Ter-.
ritories has been passeti by thie directors, anti will b-e tub..
rnihtted to the meeting for approval by the shareholtiers.

Ail o! which is respectfully submitted.
A. T. WOOD,

Hamilton», Canada, 3rd February, i902. Peiet
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FINANýCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE. VEAR ENDIN6(
31st DECEMBER. i901.

AssFTS AND LIABILITIFS.

Liabilities te Stockholders.
Shore capital paid up......... ....... .....
Continigent fond....... ........ .... ...... .
Reseerve fund....... .................
Dividendi NO. 01 (payable 2nd january, 190.2)

$1.100.000 (10

25,771 28
340,000 0

331000 (0

$1,498,771 28

Liabilities ta the Public.
Savingr banik deposits..,... ........ $724,917 79
Sterling debentures ..... «...... ..... 495,767 12
Ci rrenicy debentures. .. >........ .... 419,731 10
Debejiture stock .......... ......... 423,400 00
Interest an debentures .............. 13,08 1 68
Suindry accounts............... 39,065 <) 2»15936

$3,61 4,734 96

Assets.

Net value of investnients................... $3,338,313 18
Premnises in Hamilton and Brandon..........91,000 uO
Cash on hand anId in balks .................. 185,42, 78

$3,614,734 96

Profit and Loss.
By interest earned, rents, etc.... ............. $188.048 66

To dividends Nos. 6o and 61î........... $66,ooo 
TaNes on capital and incoie ............ î,i4g ouo

$ 67,149 00
Interest on deposits, debentures, deben-

ture stock and expenses .... ......
Expenses,' nluding cost of management,

fuel, taxes and attendance for build-
ing, -uditors' and officcrs' salaries at
lhead ofice and Brandon branch. $18,482 84

Directars' compensation .............. 3,500 OO

Commiissioni, vaLuators' and solîcitars'
fees at head office and Brandon

70,442 99

branch............... ........ 3, 881 39
Inspcction af land.................... 374 $ 29,"8 46
Contingent fond ....... - ............. 848 21
Reserve fund ......... -............. 20,000 0-4 ~20,W4 21

$188.048 6

C. FERRîx,
Treasurer.

3rd Februai'y, 1902.

We hereby certify. that we have examnined the booksQ,
accounts and vouchers of the Hamilton Pravident and Lo-in
Sc ciety, and have found the saine correct. We have also, examn-
ined týhe securities (excepting thase relating ta Manitoba
loan ), and find them in perfect arder, and correct, as set
forth in the above stateinent.

W. F. FiNDLAY, FC.A.,
MAITLAND YOUNG,

Auditors.
Hamilton, 4th February, 2902.

I hereby certify that I have examiînied the securittes ind
vouchers and audited the books ai the Hamilton Provîdent
aind Lean-Society for the year ending the 31st December, 1901,

as kept in their Brandon office, and have found theni correct.
H. L. ADOLpi, Audîtor.

Brandon, Man., 29th January, 1902.

On motion of the president, seconded by the vice-prî'si-
dent. the report was adopted.

The following gentlemen were re-elected directors: Hon.
A. T. Wood, Alex, Turner, Hon. Wm. Gibson, T. H. Mac-
pherson, George Rutherford, John T. Glassco, Judge Snider.

At a meeting of the directors. held alter the annual meet-
ing, Hon. A. T. Wood was re-elected president, and Alex.
Turner, vice-president.

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY.

The eleventh regular annai meeting ai The Dominion Permanent
Loan Company was held ait the Offices of the company on Wednesday,
Niarch 5th, 1902.

1 n the unavokdable absence af the president. the Hon. J. R.
stratton. the vice-president, Mr. T. P. Coffee, occupied the chair.
Mtr. F. M. iolland, genteral manager, was requeated ta act as secre-
tary.

The vice-president suhmitted the repart oi the directors for the
>'ear end ing December 3 15t, 1901, as folbaws :

REPORT.

Your directors beg to submit the eleventh annual report of the
company. together wîth a statement of accaunts for the twelve nionths
endiog December 3lst. 1901. In so doing tbey are pleased ta be able
ta report that the funds of the company have been well employed, dur.
ing thbe peri, d named ; in fact, during the latter portion of the year the
demand for loans bas been in excess af the fonds at the command of
the company.

The outcome of the company's operations for the year has been of
buch a gratîfying nature as ta admit of paying the usual dividends
u pon the stock of the cotnpany, leaving a balance of 19g,ooo ta ho trans-
ferred ta the credit of the reserve fund and contingent accournts. The
latter accourt now stands at $11.373 35 arnd the resierve fend amounts
ta $40,000. After payment of the usual divldends and strengthening
the contingent and reserve fonds in the manner indicated there remains
at the credit af the profit and loss accaunt the suriai f19,090>75 for
forther distribution.

Your directors are pleased ta be in a position to congratolate the
shareholders upon the satîsfactory results yielded by the operatians of

>the company for the past year, and aiso upon the general prosperous
condition ai the affairs af the company,

Aillai whîch is respectfolly submltted.

J. R. STRATTON, President,
Toronto. Febroary î4 th, 1902«

SIAT-EMUNT oiF AccoUNTS FOR THER YXAR ENDIN. l)Ec, 3tST , 1901

ASSETS

Mfortgages and other investmnents. ................... st,t)96.î26 54
Real estate.............................. 3,676 02
Office premnise.................................. 7.2.58 37
Sundritei ........................................... 1,804 90<
Cash on hand......................... ...... ... 4,347 8o

$2,013,213 63

To the public :
Da"nits and accrued interest 1138.106 6o
Debentures and accrued lnterest........... ........ 9t5,5l3 96
Imperial Bank..................... ............... 46,865 20

81,1M0485 76
Surplus- assets aver liabilities.............912,727 87

To shareholders:
On capital 'dock._................... 8 821,922 54
Contingent fond ........................ 15.373 35
Reserve fond ............. ............. 40,000 (0
Unclainmed dividends ...................... 15 o
Divldends payable Jan. 1, 1902.......... ..... 16,326 23
Balance of profit and lass...............19,090o 75

I912,727 87 - -
$2,013.213 63

PROFIT AND:LaSS AcCOUNT.

Dr,
lnterest an dehentures and depasits ................. $ 41-335 19
Written off office furniture....... ..... ...... _.. .... " 48
Dividends _.......... .... ......................... 39,018 17
To contingent and reserve fonds................ _ 9000 0
Balance profit and lots............................. .19,090 75

Cr.

Balance December 31, 1900........ -............. -$ t,470 57
Interest, rent. etc. after payment of expenses, incloding

salaries, directors' fees, Government taxes and fees.... 107,780 02

> $109.250 59
F, M. H-OLLANO), General Manager.

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATS.

We have audited the accoonts of the Dominion Permanent Loan
Company for the twelve months ending December 3 stt 1901, and find
the transactions oi that period accurately recorded in the books of the
company. the recelpts accoonted for, the payments duly authorized,
and vouchers produced therefore. We certify ta, the correctness of the
accompanying statement of assets and liabilities and profit jind loss
accounit, We have made a careful examination of the securities,

checked the saine with the rnortgage register, and report everything

ToRONTO, February 14th, 1902.

HARRY VIGEON, AÂudios
O. M. HUD)SON, ios

Chartereri Accauntants.

Mr. Coffee, In moving the adoption ai the repart, said:
In prsenting and moving the adoption ai the eleventh annual

repart ot th Dîrectors 1 feel, that 1 have god resens for congratu-
lating the shareholders ai the company upar» the satisfactory record it
disclases, as represented by a grattfying încrease in the volume of
business and a satisfactory rate ai profit, conditions indicating good
management, a cantinuance af general prasperity and continued
actîvity in the general business of the company.

It wauld be a great pleasure, if the circumstances permitted, ta
refer, as could be doue ait considerable length, ta the great strides in
national progress the country is maklng. A buoyant revenue froni
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customs collections indicates large importations. wbich, in turu. show
confidence on the part of business men in the prosperit>' of the people
at large and their purchasing powers. There la expansion of enter-
prise on every hancl. Good crops aud a favorable resuit from, ail sorts
af farmlng operations, the reînarkable deveiopmnent of our mineraI
resources and the accornpanying industrial outgrowths, engaging
increasingly large quantities o f capital; the increase of new and the
enlargement of exlstlng industries; a prevailing and sturd>' taith lu
thus country and its possibilities and the prospect that the preseut con-
ditions will coninuousiy improve. mlght be eniarged ripou.

AIl these circumstances and others of an allied character flot
possible af present enumeration, combine to, create a demand for capital
whlch nilst b. met-s demnand in which aur company wlI have, as it
had lu the past, and notabl>' the lest few years, a liberal and profitable
shtare.

The conditions which give hopefulness for the future have ver>'
favarably affected the past year's operations of the company. Among
the resu ts to be noted is the fact that In addition ta the transfer of a
considerabie sum to the credit af reserve and contingent fund accounts,
the usual divideuda have been pald, and there remains for further dis-
tribution, at the credit ai the profit aud loss aecount, the aura of
19.090,75. The contingent f und naw total$ 1.373.35 and the reserve
iund 140.000.

Our sales af debentures during the past year have been quit.
satlsfactory, During that year we have issued debentures to the
a&MOUnt Of 1475,6-3 and have paid off debentures to the amount af
177.925, which leaves a net increase for the year of 1393,340.35 ln the
s.mount of debentures in force.

In moving the adoption ai the report last year I made reference ta
the fact that during the year then under cousideration the arm af thse

opratiîon of the compan>' had been incressed. Considerable atten-
tion bsIbee given <turing thse past year tai further extension, and with
similar results, naniely. demandfo funds ou loans much beyond Our
abîlit>' ta suppiy iu this direction. This activit>' af demuand. ever>'-
where existent throughout the terrltory covered by aur business, gives
ground for assertlng without hesltancy that we shall be able ta find
profitable empioyrn.nt for wbatever funds we have available for B
considerable number ai y.ars ta, coute.

Thse usual yesrly inspection of securtities bas been, made and I arn
Mgain ln a position ta testIfy ta, the excellent maner in which Our
fonds have been lnvested, haviug regard ta the fondamental requlsites,
securit>' and earning power.

In conclusion, 1 have much pleasure In pointing out that aur
assets show an incease during the year ai $33i.675.95. The>'
amaunted ta $î,68,3,37.68 ani December 3 15t, xgoo, andian December
31st> 1901. the. total was $2,Ox3,213 63. Altogether thse report oi thse
past year is generaily af a tuait gratifying character, and 1 have again
ta, congratulate thse shareholders upon the good showing which bas
been made lu ever>' respect. It affards me mach pleasure ta mave the
adoption ai thse report.

Mr. D). W. lCar n, ln secanding the motion for the adoption ai the
report, sald:

1 have great pleasure lu secouding the umation fo the adopition ai
thse report, whIch la In ever>' way gratifying and amply justifies thse
congratulations the vice-president bas exteuded. The confidence af
tise public is evidenced b>' thse iucreaslng businress its patronage pro-
vides aud the general satisfactor>' resuits ai such business. TIses. sd
thse genersilly prasperous condition af thse coftspany's saliýrs are subjects
oi bearty congratulation. 1 cau do lîttie more tIssu endarse lu ever>'
particular thse remarks passed by the vice-president upon the eminently
g ratlfying conditions the report shows, sud it gives me great pleasure
ta second the motion for Its adoption.

Several shareholders added thelr congratulations aud expressons
oi gratification to, those ai the vice-presideut, aud the report was
uuauimously adopted.

Resolutious ai thanks ta thse directors, agents sud oflicers ai the
campan>' were unanimously adapted.

Thse foilowlng directors were then re-elected :-Hon, J. IR. Stra tton,
president Trusts sud Guarautee Company'; D. W. Karu, presideut ai
thse D. W. Karu Compa"y, Woodstock; C. Kloepier, manufacturer,
sud dîrectar Traders' 3ank, Taronto; T. P.ý Coffee sud F. M. Hollaud,
Toronto.

At a subsequeut meeting ai the directors Hon. J, R. Strattail was
re-elected presideut sud Mr. T. P. Coffee viepesuet.

FEDERAL LIFE, ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

Thse twent.ieth annual meeting af thse shareholders of this
co-mpan>' was held at thse head office, iu H-ainilton, on Tues-
day, thse .jth March. Liet.-Col. Kerus, vice-presideitt, was
appainted chairmian, aud Nlr. David Dexter, secretary.

Thse direcfors preseuted their annual report, as folaows:

Your di.rectars h2
financial statensent of
On the 31st December

REPORT.

the honor ta present thse report sud.
e cormpany for thse year which closed
ei, <tub> vouched for b>' thse auditors.
f thse year consisted of qeveuten
e applications for insurance, agg-re-
chs seventeen hundred sud four appîi-
ý, were accepted; applicatioms for
or held for further information.
,tise income of tihe compan>' shows

1 the assets af the contpany have been
ansd have now reached $1,449,925-59,

Thse securîty of policy-holders, includin g guarazstce
capital, amtountled at the close of the year ta, $2,319,92558,
and thse liabilities for reserves and aIl outstanding chaînais,
$1,29,849-94, showing a surplus ai $1,029,075-64. Exclusive
of uncalled gzuarantee capital, the surplus ta policy-holders
was, $159,075.64,

Pohicies on fifty-six lives became claims through deatis, ta
thse amount ai $126,745, Of which $5,ooo was reinsured in
other camnpanies, a rate of mortialit>' considerabl>' under thai:
provided for.

Including cash dividends and dividends applied to the.
reduction ai pre-miums, $3a,638.7o, with annuities, the total
payrnents ta policy-holders amounted to, $î8,925.67.

Careful attention has been given ta the investment of thse
cornpany's funde, in first-class bonds, mortgage securities andl
boans on tIse comnpany's policies amp>' secured by reserveL.
Our investmeuts have yielded results better than thse average
results ai inisurauce companies doing business in Canada.

Expenses have been canfined to a reasonable limitL co-n,.
sistent with due efforts for new business.

The field officers aud agents ai the campany> are intelli-.
gent and loyal, sud are entitled ta much credit for their able
representation ai the cornpauy's int4erests. The nieusiers cf
the office staff bave also, proved faithful in the canspanty'a
service.

Thse assurances carried b>' the company now amaount to,
$13,058,777.61, upon which the compan>' holds reserves ta thse
full atnount required b>' law, aud, iu addition theretoi a con-.
sidcrable surplus, as.above shown.

The wark of tise current year, now well under way, bas
produced results even better than for thse saute period last
year, leadiug ta thse belief that a like advantage may be
obtained throughout the year.

Wu, KastNs, DAviD DEXTER,
Vice-President Managing Director,

AUDITORS' REPORT.
To thse Presideut and Directars ai thse Federal Life Assurance

Company:
Gentlemnen-We have made a careful audit af the books

af your campany> for the year euding 31st December, i<I
and have certified ta their correctness.

The securities have been inspected sud compared with the
ledger accounts, aud iound ýta agree herewith.

Thse fiuancis.l Position ai your campan>', as On thse 31st
December, is iudicated b>' the accampanyiug stateissent.

Respectinîl>' submitted,H.S

J. J. Ma&sox~,
Hamilton, ist March, î9o2. Auditors,

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR i901.

Premîim incane ........ ........... ....... $3ý0
îuterest............ .......... ............... 57,554
Capital stock ....... .. ................. ...... 7,715

Pnid ta po>lîcy-hroldlers for deatt dlaims, endow- $0,7
mens, surrender values and profits ......... $182,0~25

Ahl ather payments ........ ...... 1......... ... 15&,310
Balance ........... .................. 163,537I

$504,773 9
ASSETS, DECEMBER 315T, 1901.

Debentures aud b-onds ... >... ................... $2,7
Mý,ortgages ..................... . ......... ...... 619,69i e
Loans secured b>' policy reserves ............... 235-530
Cash iu bauk sud ather assets.................273,530

$1,4.49,925

LASILITIES.

Reserve funid......... ..... .............. ». $,255,056
Death lasses awaiting proofs ................... 20,400
(MIser liabilities ...... ........ .. ............. ~ IS39
Surplus au policy-halders' accaunt .............. 159,075 (

$1,449,925
Guarantee capital......... ............ ...... 870,0oo

TiLtal security ....... ........... .......... $,1-
Pclicies were issued ns;suring......... .... 2,385,76S,
Tetal assurance in force............ >........ 13,058,777

On motion ai Lieut.-Col. Kerus, seconded by Mfr. Ma,
Plherson, the report was adopted-

The medicaf director preseuted a statistical report, sh3,
ing a favorable mortalit>' experierice.

The retiring directors were re-elected, and, at a sub3
qil nt meeting, Mr. David Dexier was clected presidesst -Ia
raýnagiug director, Lient.-Col. Kerns and Mr. Macpherso
vice-presidents.
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QUEEN CITY PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Established 1871.
Report of the directors to the thirty-first ordinary gencrai

mneeting. held at the offices of thje company. Qucn City
Chambers, Church street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 27th day
of Fehruary, 1902.

REPORT.
The directors have much pleasure in submittiîng to the

shareholders the revenue account and profit and loss account
for the past year, and the balance sheet, showing liabilities and
assets on 3151 December, i901.

The number of policies in force at the end of the year was
.33, covering at risk, after deducting reinsurance, the sum of

$3934,254.
By referring to the profit and loss account it wîlI bie seen

that the total sum, at the debit of this accouait on 3îst Decemn-
ber %vas $io3,381.io, out of which has been appropriated the
regular shareholders' dividend, equal to 25 pcir cent, on the
original paid-up capital, leaving a balance at the credit of this
account to cover reinsurance reserve, etc., csf $îoo,88î. 10.

in accordance with the Act of Incorporation, ail the
directors retire and are eligible for re-clection,

Thjos. WALM.SLEY, HuGu SCOTT,
Vice-President and Seeretary. President.

REVEýNUE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31',t
DECEMBER, 1901.

Dr.
To premitum income and renta................42,131 25
JInterest.. .... ......... ......... ..... ....... 7,236 oo

$49-367 25
Cr.

Byreîinsurance.......-. .............. $ 5,491 09
t.ancelled po.lîcies....... .............. 2,938

Salaries, directors' and auditors' fees, Sta-
ticnery, commission, rent, postage, ad-
verti-sing, etc ........... ........... 12,783 19

Claimas-fire losses ............ ......... 8,649 36
-$21,432 54

Balance to profit and loss...................... 19,505 23

$49,367 ý25

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT TO 3ist DEC., 1901.
Dr.

To balance carried over (less bonus dividencl)
frOm, 1900 .......... .........-----. $83,879 87

Revenue account, 1901...... -........ ....... ...... 19,505 23

$1o3,381 Io
Cr.

By Dividend, No. 32 to shareholders (25 per cent on
original paid-up capital).............. .$ 2,500 00O

Remnsîrance reserve, Governiment. standÀ-*
ard 50 per cent ........ ...... ..... %.$25,494 74

Excess over all liabîlities, including rest
or reserve fund ($7s,000)............. 75,386 36.

-V1oo,881 Io

$103,381 1o

BALANCE SEET, 31st DECEMBER, 1901.

Dr.
To capital stock (So per cent. paid up).......... $oo,ooo oo
Rest or reserve fund ........ .... ..... $75,000 00
Profit and loss (including reinsurance

reserve) ......... ........... ..... 1oo,881 10
175,881 10

$275,881 1o

Cr.
By capital stock. liable to call ................ $ So,ooo oo
'Real estate-corripaiiy's buildings ........ $6400oo
First mortgages on real estate ......... 35,80000o
Debenture, Canada Permanent and West-

ern Canada Mortgage Corporation.. 1o,ooo 00
Stocks-Bell Telephone Co ............ 10,727 25
Cal] Loan on Stocks:

Domninion Bank, Western Assurance
Co-, Toronto Mortgage Co., Toronto
Electric Light Co., Dominion Telegraph
Co., Bank of Hamilton, Crow's Nest
Commercial Cable Co., Toronto Rail-
way, Canadian Pacifie Railway, Cana-
dia General EMectrie Co., Bank of

Commerce ................. 93,15-' 84
Accrued intcrest amd rent.........882 41
Cash on deposit D)ominion Bank.....4,098 31Cash on deposit Imperial Trust Co. 2,608 45
Deb)tors' atnd credîtors' balance......4,611 84

- 225,881 10

$275,881 10
I herebfYý certify that I have audited the books and exam-

incd the %oucher, aIld securities of the Company, for the year
enidilg uý1s Deccember. 1901, and find the sanie correct, care-

1fully kc(pti p iropc)rly set forth in the above statements.
HENRY W. Ennîs, F.C.A., Auditor.

Toroýnt41, Fcbrtîary 6th. 1902.
The presid,,,nt. inin oving the adoption of the report, said:

Wbeni we re ili thonormous fire waste csf the past year it is
g"ratify ing to bc able to submit such satisfactory statemients as
are now piaced hcfnre you, which speak for themnselves.

Tt is a plaigretrospect to remember that front the
inceptioni of the comnpany-1$71-we have had but on one occa-
sioîî-'N95-tO draw upon our profit and loss account, and
then only to the extent of a very smail percentage, and ouir
amni to hring the balance standing to the credit of this account

Iinto the cen tury figures, $zoo,88î,îo, has been accomplished.
Th,- vice-president, in seconding the adoption osf the

report. referred to the substantial increase in the premiumtaceotint whieh was partially due to the increase in rates, and it
is satisfactory to note that the amnount osf claims was abnormally
lniow fort thle past year, owing to the care and discrimination

Iexercisedl in regard to the hazards underwritten.
Ouir invstmnts yielded( an average rate of interest that

wouild pvrhiaps, if comiparisçsn wvere, made, bie în excess of the

E Elctriityas used for light and power is now an element
1 whlîi under-writers will have to deai with, as no doîîbt a num-
1ber or fircs haive býen caused by improper installation of saine.
1Thi5 is a mnatter that CaRUS for thorough work on the part of

undrisrter, b invesqtigation andl also in rigid inspection.
Moevedl by HTon. Juistice Macleninan, seconded hy J. D.

IChip niani, ~T a bou iiedof S per cent, on the paid-up
caljitai be paidl to shrhlesin addition to the regular divi-
demi for thle past year, 1901."' Carried.

The old board' viz., Hlon. Justice Maciennan, J. D. Chip-
mil, J, G. Scott, Thos. Walmisley and Hugli Scott, was unanim-
ously re-electvd, and at a suibsequent meeting thereof Hugh
Scott was re-elected presidenit, and Thos, Walnmsiey, vice-
president.

HAND.IN.HAND 1NSIJRANCE COMPANY.
MUTIUAT. ANDl STOCK.

Founded in 1873.
The twenty-ninth general ordinary meeting of the ment-

bers and shareholders was held at the offices of the company,
Queen City Chambers, Church Street, Toronto, on Thurs-
day, 27th day of February, 1902, when the following report
was submitted:

REPORtT.

The directors beg to subnait to the mnembers and share-
holders the revenue account for the past year, and the balance
sheet, showing labilities and assets on 31st December, 1901.

The numiber of policies in force at the end osf the year was
2,009, covering at risk alter deducting reinsurance the sum of
$2,841,719.

The total revenue fromn the Pire Brandi was $65,797.57, and
after dieducting ail expenses and dlaimns for fire basses, the bal-
ance to carry forward was $1,7U438.

The balance now standing at the credit of contingent
accounit of the plate glass branch is $î7,65o.68.

T'he usual two per cent. dividend on the capital of the
company, being equal to, ten per cent. on the paid-up portion
thereof, was declared.

The retîing directors this year are Hugh Scott and Thos.
Walmsley.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
HUGII SCOTTr, LARRATT W. SMITH,

Vice-Presîdent and Secretar. President.
REVENUE ACCOUNT, FIRE BRANCH, FOR YEAR

ENDING 31st DECEMBER, îgoî.
Dr.

Tc premium incoine and Înterest ................ !5,797 57
Cr.

By cancelled policies and rebate ........ $ 3,747 88
Reînsurance ......... ........ ».........25297 26

Salaries, dîrectors' fees, commission, adver ------29051
tising, rent, plant, postage, etc ................. 9,683 e8

Ciairns, fire losses ...................- $1978 60
Claimns under adjustment (since paid) ...... 305 77

-14,284 37
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Balance to contingent account, fire branch ........ 12,784 38

$65,797 57
REVENUE ACCOUNT PLATE GLASS BRANCH FOR

YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1901.

Dr.
To balance carried forward from 1900............ .. $16,go2 68
Premiiinm income and interest, 190.................4,883 24

$21,685 92

Cr.
By Commission, stationery, proportion of

advertising, rent, directors' fees, etc,....$î,426 39
Claims, breakages replacements .... ý......2,019 93
Cancelled policies ............ .....-. ..... 588 -92$4052

Balance t. contingent account, plate glass branch.. 17,65o 68

$21,685 92

BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING 3ist
DECEMBER, 1901.

LIASILITIES
To capital stock <$2oSoo paid) ............... $ioo,oO Qo
Contingent account, fire branch ......... $35,426 68
Contingent accounit plate glass branch.. 17,65o 6853076
'Reinsurance undertakings in force ............... 5,775 72

$158,853 08

T3y capital liable to caîl........ .... -.......... 80,0w00 
Undertalcings in force.......... ....... $13,902 64
First mortgages on real estate, valued at

$52,500 ......... ......... .......... 19,686 33
Cash on deposit, Ontario banik....ý...... 5,741,~23
Cash on deposit, Dominion bank and on

hand..... ..... ...... ............. ....... .3,393 02
Cash on deposit, Iinperial Trusts CO. .....- 3,276 2o
Loans on stocks-Imperial B-ank, Domin-

ton Bank, Twin City Rapid Transit
Co., Bell Telephone CO., Canadian
General Electrie Co................ 28,27800o

Accrued interest ..... .. ....... ......... 9220OS
Toronto Mortgage Co. stock ........... 250 00
Debtors and creditors' balance..........*3,403 61

78,8530o8

I hiereby certify that I have audited the books and exam-
iiicd the vouchers and securities of the coînpany for the year
ending .3Xst Decçmber, 1901, and find the saie correct, care-
fully kept and properly set forth in the above statements.

HxNItY W. EDDIS, F.C.A., Auditor.
Toronto, February 4th, 1902.

The president, L. W. Sniith, K.C., D.C.L., in moving the
adoption of the report, said: "The very satisfactory statements
now before you of the business for the past year are so cfear
and concise no lengthened explanations are necessary on my
part.

The report was adopted and the retiring directors unanhni-
ously re-elected.

The board of directors as now constituted, îs: L. W.
Smnith, KC., D.C.L., president; Hughi Scott, vice-president and
secretary; Hon. Justice Maclennan, Jno. D. Chipinan, Thos.
Walmsley and Thomas Flynn

Amiong our shareholders are the following promninent

A. W. Austin, director Dominion Bank, A. H. Campbell,
president British Canadian L. & I. Co.; Jno. D. Chipiali,
vic.e-president St. Stephens Bank, NB.; L. Coffee & Co., Win.
Davies, Wmn. Davies Co., hiîniited; Estate B. Homer Dixon,
Estate Wn.. Elliot, Estate Sir C.-S. Gzowski, Lord Strath-
cona and Mount Royal, Estate Sir D. L. Macpherson, Hon.
Juistice Maclennan, Prof. Goldwîn Smnith, L. W. Smith, K.C.,
D.C.L.; W. H. Smith, manager Ontario Banik.

ON FARlO ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

The directors presented, at the annual meeting last tnonth,
their report for tdie year i901, being the sixth in the comnpany's
history, together with the custonary financial statemients, and
are pleased to point to a conisiderable adanice in ils transac-
tions, which continue to yield satislactory results.

The net inicome fromi preiis. after deducting $6 ,661.82
for reinsurances, waS $b01,962.90. The amrouint derived as in-
Corne from inNestmnents was $1,638.75.

One thousand one hundred and sevenity-five dlaims were
Paid during the year, amouinting, after deducting $4,.181.27,received from reinsuring comrpanies, t~o $52,056.o7. The revenue

account, submîtted herewith, after debiting 'ail charges anc
expenses, shows a balance of $9,o84.78. This has been appie
as follows: $1,500 to reserve, $5,ooo to contingency accousit
$î ,720 in payment of dividend NO. 4, $86478 unappropriated
The reserve fund now stands at $22,5oo and i4he conthngCnc3
foind at $5,ooo.

The coxnpany's paid-up capital is at this date $43,,ooo, ;jn
the securities deposited with the Receiver-General ait Ottaw,
arnount to $35,23i.8o.

The prcmium income shows an increase Of $20,64-4 Ove,
that of îgoo.

All of whhch is rcspectfully submitted.
LAPA1T&rT W. SuiTH, President.

BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 31st, 1901.

LIABILITIxS.

Shareholders' Capital.
2,051I shares subscribed .......... $1o2,550
Payments thereon ............ .. ............. ,000 oc
Reserve fund ......... ........-. ..... $22,5o00
Contingency accounit.................. 5,000 co
Dividend No. 4, payable îst Feb., 1902 .... 1,720 oo
Balance revenue account ................. 864 78

30,0847
Reinsurance accounts outstanding ................ m 7

Assn'rs.
Bonds- Tnvested Funds.

City of St. John, N.B......$S,ooo co $5,112 SO
Province of New Brunswick. 7,500 0o 7,880 25
T&,wn of Woodstock, Ont ...... s,oo 00 ,o7 oc
City of Brantford, Ont ........ s,ooo oo 5,z00 oo
City of Toronto, Ont .......... 4,86 00 5j»05 6
Province of British Columbia.. ,ooo oo 5,250 oo
Province of Manitoba ......... 4,8M oo 5,562 59
Province of P. E. Island ....... 5,000 00 5,238 5

$42,232 00
Cost price of bonds ...................

Uninvested Fonds-- -.......$4345
Deposit in Merchants' Bank .... ........ U316 95
Deposît in Central Canada L. & S. C..... 2,5000oo
Cash on hand in office ........ .......... î,î64o6
Bills receivable and accounts receivable... 2,386 31

$10,367 3.Interest accrued............. ....... ..... ....... 247Agents' balances ......... .................... 1ý254

$73,86, 95

REVENUE ACCOUNT, DECEMBER 3ist, 1901,
Preminnis received ........ $1 13,055 24
Less rebates ......... ..... 4,43047 $108,624 77

Interest receivý3d.......... $1,393 98
Interest accrued ............ 244 77' 1,638 75
Reservation from 1900 for un-

reported losses (contin-
gency account) ..... ,00o oo

$115,263 52
Expenditures.

Claitns payments ........ .. $56,237 34
Contributed by reinsurers .. >4,18z 27 $52,o56 o7

Elevator inspections ......... 307 50
Reinsurance ... ....... .... 6,661 87 6,69 .37
Directors'. fees ...... ..... $ 6o5 00
Agents' commission, printing

and general expenses .. 45,883 30
Provincial licenses, etc. ... 1,310 83 47,799 13

- -- $io6.82 4 57

Surpls for 1901 .......... ...... $8,438 gs
Brought forward from i îoo ......... ... 645 83

Appropriation.
For fourth dividend ................ $,72000x
To reserve fund...........1,500,00
To contingency account .............. 5,o oon

Balance uinappropriated........... ......... $

Auidited and found correct.
CLRKutSON & CROSS, Auditors.

Toronto, 3nth Januaa'y, 1902.
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a
ai builders is gctting out plans for the
construction of large brick buildings on
Charlotte street in that lively town in
ite ensuing spring. Yeu may also bc
mricrestcd lu hearing that the Dominion
Stecl Company bas receiveti large orders
îf. r steel billets from several of the roll-
inig illî ln the New Englanti States,
%0bich is valuable testimony towards the

',Iity of this important conceru to stip-
pl stccl billets for the world's consump-
Lio~n. 1 amn informeti, on the allegeti
ýathority of Mr. James Ross, of Mont-
real, that while the control of the
Dominion Coal Comnpany bias passeti in-
te Canadiân hands, its amalgamnation
with the Dominion Iron and Steel Com-
pany will not take place leîst yct.

Awelcome feature of to,-day, consider-
isg the large interest which Halifax bas
long hati in the West India trade, is tbc
isscreased passenger travel to the British
Wrest Indics per the Pickford & Black
line of steamers. The "Oruro," of thig
Iîn, took on hier outward trip sorte dtay s

,go 3 first-dlass andi 27 seeond-class pas-

TIhle annual gceral mlee:tîing of Ille I Blaîc bought forwarti.... 3',369 20sîtarcholders (A thisý c(înpany wa Idt ,î Ilnt'e>ý on loais. .. ý.....i28b0
their office, Richiimnd strect, Londion, RZ Ili,;....................597, 00on Wetinesday, the iîzth Fcbruary,

The president, Mr. Robert .1Fox, in $it6.8'ý) 40the chair, and. the mnager, Mqr. VI. 1-1. LIABILITIES AND AS$ETý:.Rowvlandi, acting as seeretary. Other Liabilities.shareholders present wcre, Messrs. John To the Public:Christie, J. W. Jones, J. A. Cairncross dpst.$66181A. B. Cox, H. C. Becher, W, Pcrcs.al, Savings 445sit .3,r12
P. W. D. Brotirick, Robert Drcancy, O. Dilirue .. t 445,tst5
Bayres, J. A. Sutherlanti, Dr. F. *Il. cud ners
Eccles, Davidi Patrick, A. T. Mcae, on delicitures .. ý 5,o99 69
and Dr. H. Arnott. The followiig re- Te tîle Sharelloder- $1,136,543 35
port anti financial stateîncittwstinCptlsok.. 7ooo0
submittd: a '' Reserve sfund .... 267,500 00

RFi'OiT. Balance at credit
The directors, ini subiîing their an- 1of profit anti loss 3.363 97 ,o,839nual report anti balance sheet to the--$,2,839

sliarehôltiers, take pîcasure in statiîg 
$,5,0 3that thc company bias shareti in the gen-

cral prosperity of the country, anti that Assets.the earnings for the year have been vcry Cash value of investments - $2,082,796 65satisfactory. Real estate on hand ........... 3900 OUThe tiemanti for money bias been gooti, tOffice premises .............. 19,000 0ocnabling your directors to kcep the fends Cash in baniks ............. 48,630 97of the company fully employei.- The ln- Cash oîî hand .............. 3,079 70tercat naturing on loans has been satis--
factorily met, and the amnount of real $2,157,407 32estate on hanti (other than the office M. H. RoWLAND,building>, is considerably less tItan lastî Manager,

H \LIIFAX DO1NCGS. s(ngers. Many of tlitse were ieu l, iO~cr aiîd aggregates $390O000, lY the
\ve nt for the purpose of uxt, nd(ing Cana addition of $i 7,500 to the reserve fid

r Idîtor, M-\onetary Times~,- dian transactions witli the îsa .otlicr 5, -i SlîOwi belOw, that lunti is increaised
< on)iccriing financial andi commeîrcial , cro lucre pIeasurc-scekers. Trhv -UDa to $2,67,500, a suni vqual to, 35ý' ' per cent,

of tle capital of the cornpany.
"lar, f xi hh yon folk fie tri giîvc a the3' ileuîct bot liadt 24 las, 'l'liJe profits for the year, iniclud-
Illuete présent week lias been per- egrsbookcd, înostly froin Uic Majoi- ng amnaiut brought forward

hasmoethan usually truitful of niat- ns Proi ilices. Some tie next 11nonItll, $3,,369.2o, alter providing for
tr iuit iay ntret yu.ThemotI tliink thic scound week, a third steameir, possiblc lstpaytflg inter-
tirs~~~~ tht1a nectyu h îs est on de(posýits aîid lIm Il

;iHnportant evexit to banking people -and 1te*(camntý,' xýili sail for v arions port, turcs, t xpeîiises ofnalg-
iesrslias been the annual meeting of in the isiantis. The peopule down tliere menit, etc., nmouiit b.....00lî Si

11KBan ofNov Sctiaof lîîh y n want to trade wîth Caniada, andi oîîly Aplieti as follow',:
!haie doubtless lieard, for the general elciiicoundreoaccîtli gti arrange ut thef ae d pîeroff'ice.s of this very substantial institution anceaonbnt rag t. er atenule
urc iii your city. Mr. NLeod, the gen- h is o ls ilotawr r lav e bten îîaid,

eralmangerdelverei a atidrea nhic cseooo athoitcawd c opta arnoUtinlg to)ý. $45,0017 0DOcra rianaerdeiveed n adrss hici to aou anentrprsewhih acoi- ritten offl officecontinis foodi for reflection. It has a]- pao abotha enterpriwo uhizeh apcital building......... ... 1,0w00<r(ady appeared in1 at least ont of our pai ihCarrieti te rescrve
dalies an Iam oldbasben odirdhas just been forniedti b carry on. I fund .............. 17,500 0

ii e, anishI arn pampihast been ford niaiî steL.C-sipb)uilîing anti rtpairing. Balance ut crédit of
b bepubishti paphlt frnif"rThis coînpany, the Dartmnouth Steel Ship- profit anti loss ac-distribution. The annual meeting of the voildin .ola t et fiei 1 Bx ..... 3,36î3 97

ntionth Baîk of thaifa isotmeril ton, for tlcy are mostly Americans, who Thte accounits of the coin have
fibcx o n dsor th a of l lc Co m e rca l are ini it. It inten ts toi Lake uver tlIc, rccivcd tle usual m on inpy a liY, n h ve

Ban ofWidso wa hltilas Tesdy.ship..repairing xsorks andi bolerînakuig audibors', certificate will lie fonid .10The year appears to haive been a gooi pln of th Nova Scotia Iron WoÀ, ljdt.Al of whici i., rexpucftlly ..aîh
onc for mnost of our financial istitutioîîs, aser the harbor froin the city. Thc iil tedi.l« .o,
jitdginig f romt the showings they are able town. ofFrmox niii po c ~ r'i~,i
to make. Nova SeotÎa give bonuses, 1 uniderstaîid, 1INANC IAI. ST\TlMIlN \-riMeTllE' CANSOANManufacturing concerns mn this Pro- of $ioO,0oo each tcu thc enterprise. SA NSAI .i<iNtii1'XNi, 0F I.ON-vinece have been partakers in thé gencral HLONA PCND.iO VRiDN
sctivîty anti prosperity that are shown in Halifax, .23rd Fel>ruary, 1,)o-,,
almuost ail branches of production, ç.,-.....POIAN 

S COUTchange, anti transportation. You ilay ILA MTEO has removeti hisl Dr.be interestetid in hearing of the continueti 1wiîîuII fromu bI]e mlaiflaiid befiioti Gain ' Iirt1 <l-1 ~ t.$0264dtvelopmcent that goes on at Sydney, hieýr Island to Kea;ts lsland, where lie is Intetrest onI ticn
Cape Breton. There is a force of a also erecting new buildings for the in- turcs .. i......1,8,32 62
huntireti-tien now at work building stallation of a ccomplete uplant for the oiuncîa -- 4t 3707 0

mitene pierfortheNovaScoia manufacture of woOtieî floats for fislîiîg îîîconîei anti otOce .. $ 1,007 86Steel anti Coal Comnpaniy at Nvrtî nets. Anoutheiip rovemncit. living inaie Rcltgi.trationi fee anti
Sydney. Coal is bcbng raiseti' at a sort in the Ilo\% cot dlistrict lis by Mesars. ' Goveriornent tax . 637 50
af feveriali rate up there, for 1 hear tlîat Brwsod&Ilînd, of the Culunî)bia Dîiit o ----- $ 1,645 Co

Duiided Ne.51,Doiniioni colliery No. i broke ail pre- Clay Copaywlo arcecrecting an aid- June 3Oth ... ..... $22500 0<vius records on Frîday last, when they otional drier at thieir brickyards on Anvil Dividenti No. 52,~aised 2,96o tons of coal; the best pre- Islandi at a cost of soute $8,oo. A iîew Dec. 31tst..........22,500 00
vious record being 2,609 tons. 1 sec by ettiar limtit, also, is being opencd Up 45pne o îagci i . ,000 .40i drspatchi front Sydney that a large ]Rainy Creek, ontews0hr f 1

W Commisso o bnlagn......,069 48
tieamer, the "Oscar Fretierick," is îoad- Soundi. The timnber wÎll bc hantileti by Writteîî off office btîiidîng..i,owo ollg a cargo of 7,000 tons Of Nova Scotia 1the 1astings andi Royal City Milîs. Carrieti to reserve fend....17,500 (»,'oal at L.onisburg for Sweden. This is i_____.- _____ Carrictl f,îrward........3,363 97
!;ec.Iargest cargo boat that has yet beeco CANADIAN SAVINGS AND LOAN
t that port. A syndicate of merchants ý1COMý1PA NY. $1 16,897 40
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We hereby eeîtify that we hiave auditedl
the aceounts of the Canadian Savings
and* Loan Company of London, Canada,
for the year enidinig December 3ist,

i9oi, ando flin thie ainc correct and ini ar-
cordante N\ith thtL statemnt abv st

forth.ý 'Ne hae arefully e-xaliiied thtý
vouecrs alid ba1ilk aceouts monithly.
and haechucktd aIl thie entries ini the
eomlipany's lvdgtrý Wttavc also ex<
aiinied tht e urte of the comipanly,
and finid ilitim in odr

C. Il. wA>,

AýNùuEs.x EÎ.Lîs,
A

London, Jeai-r 2,3rd, 1902.

,tl(itiJrs.

Tht pres; (idet mnovue the adpio f
tht report. whIio-l w\as seoddby Mr.
J. W. Jo \1, wh took tlie oppor()Itunityî
to conlgratullat thtc sharehfolders uiponl
Zh mredsees of thtc eompaniy dur-
ing the past yr. After payinig tht
1îsual dîvîdenld of (, pur ceit., and ail11
penses0 of maaeetl the NNere ablu lo
place- $17.500 (1-111g euailI to -2 1 .1 per

tt.of the capital sto)ck>. to the re.,erxe É
funid, Ithis be.inig the larlgtst Mnlo0n11111
plaeed to thIllre filnd ont ol p>rofitsý
in th Ille r of tht cmpuyTt large
carnings for thtc year are cone for
in part hy, the facî that thte collîpanyo lias,

n)ow ai larger anloun)t1 inve than ever
before, anid that owilig to tht general
prospurity .)i tht couintr ao very omali
amnount was requiredl t- prov ite for pos-

Mr. Mcae eerdto thfliar e
AnMI unns of the serte,.aig
as, fic had aud(iîed tli b)ooksý of thtc cwnl-
Panyv for souwe years hetfoire bcinig uluctud
to) thv board i directors. thaýt lewa
ili a p)ositioni to k w Il] ai olit thi'11,
andi that the înrggswudprobably.
aveýraige $i.500 eachi, NNhichI spo el
for thtc tare texereki,ed in the scelectioni of

Tl'lt matter* of in1creased dlivideni wa
metioti by someI of thie shareholdors
whlo thouight tht carninigs woud arranlt t
it, buit thto general consensusý of opiniorn
appeared to be that as the rate of inter-
est obtainable on firqt-class;, securities

wasdeceasngthe directors wvere ptir-
stinlg tht proper couirse lui building up1
a lairge reserNve funid. whiichi wvould guiar-
antet tht payînenlt of the presenit rate for

Tht report was then unanimotusly

Th'li presidentt, Mr. Fox, then state<i
thajt owînilg to ill-bealth, lie desired to
retire front tht board, and that he would
not offer for re-election.

Mr. CoX, in mioving a Note of thauaks,
te thtc retiring president, expresseti tht
deep) regret the shareholders feit that it
should be ncct-ssary1 for NIr. Fox to takct
this action. MIr . Fox hiat filieti tht
position of presîdent for tht last ten
years, andi hall been on tht board of
directors silice tht incorporation of tht
compiiany ini 1875, and the success of tht
company wvas in ne smlall degret owiflg
to tht atble miannier in wvhichi he had dis-
chargeti tht duities of the office. Mr.
Cox also expressed the hope that.' Mr.
Fox wvotld very sooni lie restoreti te bis
usual liealh. and ithat tht conlpany wetild
have for miany Years the beniefit of his
ativice and juiginent. Thte motion was
secondeti by Mr. J. W. Joncs, andi car-
ried iinanilliousl;Y.'

The following gentlemen were then
clecteti te serve as directors for the en-
suing year: Messrs. Johin Christie, J. W.
Jolnes, A. B. Cox, A. T. McMahen anti
Dr. F. R. Eccles.

Ata subsequent meeting of the direc-
tors, Mr. J. W. Jones was elected presi-
dent, and Messrs. John Christie andiA
13. box, vice-presidents.

l~174
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OANADIANU NO USTRIAL INVESTMENTS,

The Ashoola Ceai Company
(LIMITED)

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. COAL FIELDS, PRINCETON, B1..
lSeng Incorporated wlth an Authorlzed Capital of SI,O000,00O
tu One million sharea of SI.00 Oab, Par Value.

Balance of Firet Issue of io0,000 $haros, Offered at

25 Cents, Full PaId and Non-Assessable, Prevlous to
PrIce belng Adlvanced to 35 Cents.

PRO VIIONAL RIREOTORS:i

Hon. Gee. E. Foster. Messrs. J. W. St. John, Barrister; W, H. Pearson, Jr..

Supt. Consuimera' Gas Co.; W. F. Turnbuil, Manager Standard Woollen Milla;

P. E. Doolittle, VU.; L. 1. Merrifield, Chief Engineer Economic Gas Con-

struction Co.; J. H. Farr, and W. T. Stuart, M.D., Professor Geology and

Mineralogy, ail of Toronto.________

ilacent Intorasation fromn Aahuela haa onfhmed the Great Value of tib.

Cosnpany's Properttea, and ,ntirely ellhntnated the speenlativo element.

Besides large deposits of the best lignite coal, whicli, for steami and domestlc pur-

sesl, brings'upwards of $1.00 per ton more than ordinary bitumliious, th.re
>as been a large seam of excellent coking coal struck, for the Output of

whlch there la an enormousiy increasing demand frein the arneltîng diatricts of
British Columbia.

There la, likewise, the absolute certainty of the projected railroads-the Coast-
Kootenay and the Spence'a Bridge and Midway-being completed within a very short
apace of timm.

PRO ERTIES-Tite Company poasesses eight square miles of coal areas, situate
in the f.rtie Simiikameen Valley, one of the richest districts in minerai depositg in
B.C. The property immiediately adjoins the lands of the Sirnilkarneen Vale Çoa
Comlpany, a meet promislng undertaking, the entire coal basin being practicaiy con.
trolledl by these Iwo interesas

The latter Company, under precisely similar conditions, offered their Capital
Stock a few montha ago at 25 cents, the price having silice risen te bi.oo. The wbole
of the required Capital bas already been subscribed locally, and the issue has alucýe
been withdrawn fromt the market. These two Companies work in harmony, and there
la every probability of their beconiing amalgamated into, one conceru in the ne&,
future, thus lessenling the cost of production and streligthening the combined enter-
prise ln the event of any possible comptittt.

MARKBT-Tbere la a sufficient market within a radius of i5o iles te absorb
thé entire output of half a dozen such preperties. and the proximity of the mines to
the great consumîng centres, reducing freight chargea, will enable the Companiy to
underseil any companies eaut or 'west Of il, in British Columbia. There la no dlanger
of effective competition fromr districts nearer to the more important markets, as the

seams aiready diacovered there are ton tim te work with profit.

COAL DEPOSITS-The Ashnola Company'a coal deposits are lu measurea Of
20 feet and more in thicknessç aaii.y and economically worked, because of the absence
of any disturbed conditions. aud he quality of the coal bas been proved by analysis
to, be superior lu every essential feature tei the best American producta. Analysis by
Mr. Win 'Bl3aclimore, C.E-., of Motitreal, of samples of coal taken from orn ný

property show: Vjat.tile mnatter 4 t 0, fixed carben 45.o, ash 2.02, being hîgbeaî in com-~
bustible niatter and loweat in ash

AS AN INVESTMENT whicb wlll certalnl and rapldly inerease i
Value, it la one of the Most ProlmiSing eVe? 0offeod to the public, and 1

arn onfden tht th inestr Wo 10W t.ke hod o Itat this initial
stag ha th sur prspets e matfl as andomereturns on his

As aver agalibalnceof he resnt ssu isnowlef evr a the price Of 25

subjolned fOrM, and orwarigittmyofctehrwthheu for the amnount,
payable te my order at par iu Toronto. Full particulars. with Engineer's Report,
may be had on application te

JOHN . ED AROS, Il Rlchmond Stret EastJOHN e EDWConfederatlon Lifo Building. Toronto

To the Provisional Directors Ashnola Ceai Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

1 request you te allot me .. ........ ....................... (fully paid and
non-assessable) shares of the Capital Stock of The Ashnola Coal Company', Limll.d
(now being incorporated). ait the price or auni of twenty-five cents (25c ) per share. and
I hereby agree te accept the s ime or any sinailer number et ahares that may bc
aliotted te me. and I enclose y ou cheque for the sum ef.... .......... .. ... D<lan
in paymient therefor. A certificat.e of the saine to be delivered te me by you or,
Incorporation.

Dated this...........a e................... 2.
SgeSealed and Delivered

in the presence of 1. . . .
P 0. Addresa ...........................

Occupation.............................
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Commercial.

MONTRIiAL MARKETS,

Moutrcal, NIlarl' 5 th, 190-2.

Ashes. BUSîîasa is vury light. b'oh
dlemand and rccipts buiuig l'iited(. \We
continue to quote fir't Pu. a 4.4o to)
$4ý45; seconds, about SI: cals alto
gether no)minal, at about $6,7,5

Cemets and Firebrickb.-Dealur, liee
arc figuring- on a 30,000 barrel contraci,
wbich is to be awarded in course of a
few dy;gcneral business is yet quiet,
tbough eniquirics are iwcornitig mor-, fre-
queit,.\A certain proportion of Bevlgian1
c imtit %vill likely stili bc brought fi, buit
it is e.xptcted that Amnerican cernent -vill
large]vly rplace the English article.

Boots, be and 1-eather.-Tbe -41th
was a bay day for costumer,' payînent 1,
in the sheline, and son>e of the lrr
bouses ccitm ta be rather disappintcd7ý
wiîh r-etlts so far, but a>~ a grcat pri-
portion of paper is payable outsîdet the(,
city, it wýill be sortie days before full re-
turuis are ta band. The factories are still
busy and Fpriug delîveries arc in active
prOgresa. No large transactions art' ic
ported In leather, but a fair aggrtcgate, of
business is re-ported in sole and ;tai,,y
leathers, wiîh values said to bec ,eay
W. quote: Spanish 'sole, B.A., No. 1,
25 ta 26c.; No. 2, &.A., 3/ tO 24e,;
No. 3, B.A., 2,3C.; No. 1, ordinary,
$panish, 24C.; NO. 2, 23 ta 23V¼e.;
No. II slaughter, 27 to 28c.; No. 2, ditto,
25c.; commnon, 22 to 24c.; Union crop,
20 to .30c.; waxed upper, light and
medium , 30 ta 35C.; ditto, heavy, 27 ta
30c,; grained, 32 to 35c.; Scotch graiued,
30 ICI 35c.;, Western selts, 2o tc, 2.;
Qvebec diÎtto, 15 t» 17c.; juniors, 15 ta
16c.; calE-sPlits, 30 ta 35C.; imitation
French calfakins, 6o ta, 7oc.; colored
caif. Amierican, 25 tO 26e.; Canadian, m0
to 22c.; colored pel>ble cow, 13 tu 15e.;
russet bheepskins, linings, 30 ta 4pe.;
coksred shecpskins, 6!/2 ta 7V'ýe.; black
ditto, 6 to 63/c.; black Indias, 7 ta 8C.;
harness, 31 ta 33c.; buffed cow, il ta
i3c.; extra beavy buif, xg5c.; pebble cow,
1 0 to 12C.; glove-graîn, ta t» i2c.: 'russct
anti britIle. 35 ta 4,5c.

Dairy Produce.-Under iniproved Eugr-
l;lh dleiand, there bas been a qteadyI

depletion of cheese stocks, wbicli are noî
now estimated at mucb over 40,000
boxes. The cable advaniced again on
Monday. and prices are Eully one-balf ta
three-quarters of a cent. strouger than a
week ago. We quine finlest West,
114j to i1154c.; Townships, iahy4 te î.6.

Quebees, ro ta io-54c. Supplies of fresli
creamery butter are extremecly ligbî, And
prices are again stronger. We quote
finest fresh creamery, 221'2 ta 23e,; fine
lielt creaniety, 21!/2 ta, 22C.; fine To\%i-
,bips dairy, 2o ta 2o0/ 2 c.; rolîs, 15 ta

Dry Goods.-The millinery openings
ths week bave beeni excellenitly attended,
th crush being sucb in 'tome of the
lrer bouses that locomoution wvas wveil
nihimpossible, and very satisfactory

ses are reparteti. The dry goods ware-
Jsouses have also, hati their share of visî-
trs, wbose orders, thougb not indivi-
4daly large, make rip a fair aggregate.
Travellers are having their saniples re-
vised, and will aIl be an the road again
shortly for tbe soUrting trip. Fine woolen
dres goods are firmer, and buyers in
Europe cable they have ta pay advanced

prices for French cashmeres. Domestie
cotions show ail the firmness lately noted,
and an advance is notified tbis week of
,per cent. in foulardsL

Furs.-The biggest fur sales rd the
year begin in London next Monday, mrd
it is expected that advances developed at
th January sales will be maintairned.
Spo business in new catch continues

Il
.Con ..f...e.........e.ratt.o.. ........nn_

ASSOCIATION, HEAD OFFICE, TORON4TO.
POLICIES ISSUED ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.

luresti Pansphlet. Selat on Application.
W. Hl. tsEArT'ý, ls2,Pptw

à. MACD)ONALD,4~jîs. J K. NIACIONAI.t, M AN,,isut MomtF, roR.

he Mctîopolitan LifcF FE OK
"The Leading Industrial Company of Amernca."

la rePreoetd tu AUl th* prl"epai et4l of the. Unîtt. State and Canad"

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldeat UEOé Insurance Com-
panles in the United States. Has been dolng business for over
thlr ty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over (12 Millions of Dollars.
Uabllties of 68 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE M ETROPOLITAN pays Peath Claies, averagling one for every
two minutes of mach business day of elgbt bours, and bas Fîve
Million Policy-holders

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative emiployaient ta any
honest, capable, îndustriou.s man>, who la willlng ta begîn at the
bottons and acquire a knowledge of the dotals of the business.
Ho can by diligent utudy and practîcal experience demonstrate
bis caracity andi eatablisb his claint ta the higbest position un
the field in the giEt of the Çompany. It la witbîn ls cetan
reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlînited.
AIl needed explanations will b. Eurnlshed upon application ta
the Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

BI8ANCS Ofl1E8 I CANADA
Hamilon. Canada- 'r Jam.e, Street Souýtb-W. C. Nilel. SupI
London, <Canada-RaonI 4, Dufficld Bluck, Dundas and LC(.iaeo tot-3

HW Smith, Supt.
Montreal, Canada -z6o St. Caticrinre Si rot--Cha.. Stans"i.l Supt.

iloard of Trade Building, 4- SIt SaCrUnW.nt Strfti-
lienry Brigueupt.

Ottawa, Canada- Metropoli tan Life Building, Metcalfe and Quoen Street-
Ge. E. C. Thorntn, SupL.

Queéc, Canada-Rouaim ta, Pe)pI.'l Building, ,aj.ç St, Peter Sitreet-.Geo. K.
dçKapp.lk Sopt.

Toroto, ife idg oveSL-Wn. 0. Washburn, Supt.
Lawlor Building, KingaýndY .go tet,. xs3 n #

Pierce Keed. & Ci,.

SOLID) AND PROGRESSIVE

What the Toronto **Globe" of' January 7th, 1902, bas ta, say about

THE MUITUAL LIFE 0F CANADA.
"The business of this oId. popular and reliable Company la in a most prosperorus

condition, having had ane of the best twelve montbs Ira ail departinents ever experlencel
In îts history of over thirty years This, in the face of the keenest competition possible
whicb everywhere emidats. is most extreinely gratifying ta the management, and satisfac-
tory ta thse policy-holders, who, in this Company. are the unes most deeply interested
in thse growth and developrient of the Institution."

Robt. Melvn, Qeoi Wegana"t, W. H. RIdtteII,
President. Manager. Secretary.

The National Liue Assurance Company of Canada.
H. S. H1OWLA NDD --- - - - pres;dent.
ELIAS ROGERS, W. D). LONG. Vîce-ptesidents.

R. H. MATSON, Managing Director. F. SPARLING. Secr.t'y
The GuArant.ed Reservc and Option Polides o Il "TIi Na&tt.a Imm Il arc the best contracts
of lii. insura.nce obtainable. and guarante. Fr.. Residenoe and Occpao, A uoaiN-fdtCash.t Loan, and Padu Values, One.Month's Grscefo Pam tonPrî, u ten Nan-forfer
Revival of Poiiez. Wý Fur explanatory pamphlets appiy tu HEwa Orrîcs, TEMPLE BUILDTING,
'tosteoNro. Active and reliable agents wanteld. . Il . -
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lodine 7b ,
lassai Powder 0 M 0 30
Morphis Sul. 93 2 0)
01 4 50 il 75
Ofi i W 1 76

0 10 0 19
Paris Green .......... . ...... 0 18 C 91
Poisse 3 00 3 25

taille .___ -oz. a 40 0 bo
?a 1 b 608

026Sel
Shallac ............. 36
S 1 bar Flowers ------ 0 OZ 0 "

_ - .0 os'Msa a 00
Soda Blearb, P keg- 10 2 75
Tartazla Autri 25 9 40
Cttric Acid ..... ...... 0 60 0 62

eramr"04 1

coussins

Porto Rico et

Raisint, Malaga.--.-...

Catifomia ......
Curirants, FiRatra - :

Pair 7ma'Vostigza

80 90 ........... . ......70 ýs() ... ... .

1 moi 10, s ý
00, 0 il ý000 0 m
025 0 Sa

2 00 il On
0 07 0 00
() 9 0 la
0 lo 0 loi
0 6 0 -1
0 71 () ý
0 9 0
0 o,5ý 0 06
0 06 o 06à
0 07 P
007 0
U 08 os,
0 ;3 09

Si 0 19
il 0 19

0 osè 0 NI
C 09 0 10
0 Il 0
0 10 0
0 «ý7 0 19
0 oa 0 15
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FIRB MARINE

IIÇSURANCE COMPANY 0F
NORTH AMRICA

OF PEILADELFHIA
@opma.1 SS*OO11.OO@1 Aaata, 695,0107

Liaison raid &ame Orgalaiion,

SOSJUET EKAUmBON a SON
General Agent& (Or Canada.11

la Co111 Brnh&nite Buildint, MONTRICAL, Qua

New York Lif Insu.Col
The $ift3y.eventh nrmal statemneut of the company

show; Aigs. s,743 an incrimine off W,546,84;
pol&y rcerve, New York standard, $237,783,904, an lu-

CiaeOff$,6î7e spoecal voluntary reserves aud
dvdd fund set anide. $j8,j8a.u4 an iuerease oi

U, il 83. general surplus (If -& Mnay iai lit that>,
s14ooani nereas over the prevlous year's. By-N

the seuemt standard, off the, ntates the New Yort Life
ha a aurplus tif $i ,i, but tise co.uipouy han, 'ctmadea spe i -reser off d,,1,3 on an ~d .34 per

cent policies suid set aside a rpecial rcserve. for daferred

Reeve o provid, dividende payablo ici rolinyholder,
"ring i".u asnd lususqun yer per poiicy con.
ercU-Payabl, to, policyhoIders in i9o2,$t 3.04

payable ro pollcyýhlr. sseqen touo, as the-

pdl 44.sTýo; -year peniod police,572862;iMya
peidpolkelea, $4 e 2,39; s-.year dividend policee. $:,42.

$8 : aggregate, $3,648-W

Len year--s premiunme w-r .. ,4*9 an' increaiSeoff
l7M.f;tise receipt, frm iteeat, rent,, etc., $14,.

a . n lerease off $4.*&Iç,0; tii, total income.
anilcreasre of $i î,«o.is~. The yvar's psy.

n.tu in polie)yholders were $a7.6oq,34 an inerte- o4
Uz,q. Commisýsions to agents on both uewv aud eld

busines sggregated $73411 The year's disburse.
mk. ,8,1 more than lu ugre. we $40 q&s,8l13, or

dcry $3,octco ies tisai the, receipts. During the
yesrthe eosnpany wrote î1,ff poliècs ineutlng Sap,-

,Mr" la sgo*, and t3,9 polices insurnng $ai,«43,I
in 1g. During the tast ten years there have bhen

inceaiu(of $ 64.796.096 luassets, $wî,a l surplusb
Janper iogal standards). $"oî

6
u lu anuel premniume,

$8.4&ý34 la annual încome, $2- Z
8
3-723 iii annual divi.

dý%de, $14,9_3-88 iu arnuel paymient* to polkyhouldera,

4É7.01inl thse numnber off policies and $789679.650 in the
anuet off iusurance in force.

In thse acco.npanylng table are contrasted a font items.
of tha statemenit. off îSq and 9ý,e together wlth tise
'nre.e ma&e:

Ten ycara' growth - Assets. Dec. Si, .8%1, Sic5 ,94 7,s9u;
DOC. 31, 190-- $907ý43.386; increase in zo years,

Sj476,ý Incomne, Dec. Si. 1890.s,S.,; Dec.

31, 1go1, $o&.s; increase in 10 years, $38,%48,357 ;
Dived. to policyholders, Dec. 31, x89., Sî,a60,34t;

Due. 31- 191, $3.441.9- ; i.Cre"el ini - years.$.1258

Fapuetatu polîcy hoiders. Der- Si. z89. $i2,67iffli;
De. -il. $27, .609.3S9, iincrease in î.> yesrs, ni 937,-
80; ?aid-for policies in force, Dec, Si, 1891, $182,803;

1)ec 31, 1goi. $5çqgBxS ; înerease in ro years, $417.015;-
Pak-for ineurauce in force, Der. 31, 1891, $575,689.49;

Der 3T, 1901, $1, 6e69.199; lucrese lU 10eas

A tdy of the fforegolig shows that lu tien yar the
New York Lifc hias considerably more tissu doubled ils,

as eticorue, dividenide un policylloidlers, total pay-
rrms o policyisolders sud insurance ln force, whkl the

,un f f policies now outstaudling js more thn throe

tices umber lu force ai thse beginung offtise decade.
la wlie . uoed that tise comipaniy bas again divlded

it fund,, over sud above the liaisilities preelbed by
Ste 1.ws, so a, to show the ultiniate distribution off ira

diicd.The total labilities, as per Stat, laws,
.euýIn to$2ý .81,ý6suad lu addition 10c this suivi thse

.. «cany a4 - .,d, an addition.1 rsvef $ 5 , im3 ,ef
fà policdea wbich itl values On s higiser bRsis tissu elne,

lis Ne, York Insurance Departineut; $4,33,704 for
jduste. be paid 10 policyholdersý lu igo. aud 9 9-270,..

A4Wbc paid i. -useuters as the divdendl perioe
ri i, whl ia addition tu tisese reserv ations there is a

F.rtbie s Of $10,490-054tO 1Provide for other coutin.

wb 1-leug VA-dv erta. pi«»ea.. to
à. nisonet' Tintes

it is saîti, light. W.: quoI.: for
prime skins: B3lack bear, $18 for large,
$13-50 for medium, $7.50 for Small;
badtigr, 10 to 50e.; wild cat, 1o 10 35C.;
fisher, $4 to $6 for îîorthern; western
ditîto, $3 10 $5 [or No. à; red fox. $i,5o
tb $3 for northern; silver fox, $5o to

$c cross fox, $5 to $10; wolverîîîe,
$1.50 to $5; lynx, $3 to $5; marten, finle,
British Columbia, $3,o to $7; castcrio,
$3 f0 $4.50; minle, eastern, $3.:25 lu $4;
western, No. 1, $2.50 to $3150; laH rats,
8 10 t0oc.; winter, dtto, 10 t0 i5e.; (iller,
$12 10 $18 for fine north-eastern; No. i,
western, $8 tb $12; coofl, No. fi black,
$i.5o to $2.5o; No. i, dark, $i 10 $î.So;
sktink, S0c. 10 $1.75 for prime, according

10 stripe, etc.

Groceries.-Travellers are now mnoving
ilI ilnterior districts more freely, and

orders, ain rather more nuhnerous than
iii Feray h ugar ria;rket is .SIl
Ilhe spucial' featuire in tis Elle, New

Yorkic camev doýwn again 'Tuesd,(ay,
aid loca:l rin.:rs to-day madie anloîher

ciat (if , et ccntal, miak-ing 'granit-
lated now,% $.8o, ai yw $3-05 Lb
$,3 70.Ti. redulCîjon1 of 2e. Ii ioas,
miatie laît we.:k wilt the view of inducînig

busne q, ees rathcr to hiave had the
coîîtrIaryV Leflee, anti few\ sale'. are r.:-
por lUd Someu ml1raite ortiers for w
crop art' reporîti tu have heeni placeti,

but nustock ihlri lier.: tll thet bc:-
gnîgof Jonlc. A littlu more, cniquiry Isý

r uporýtcd for Ccylon teas, wvhich are
firinler ilu London. Soute auhrteipro-
les, the belief it tht Japani market wAill

u-pen huigh. V-alucia raisins1 are aute
atd\vanced Ili c)na qual to ahotîl Itaîf
a ccnt, anti higler prtes atre bieîg

uoeiin nuw, bt nu change is mlati.:
Incally, anti Ihlle îan is lw.Cannie
,ltrawh.l)rries are ighe(r, ani peçars anti
puaches aIre becoinlg sea:rce; gallon
aqples are hligh, $2-70 beling ask-d lin a

.iuldinig w\ay, andi .vaporatved apples are
hlti ut W~2 to Ioc.

Il ides,-Sirice last writing, calfskins
ilave bveu ivaeei dealers 110w paying
loc. for No. i, and 8c. for No. 2. BeCef
hides remnaini at the oldtfigure, uieily,
7G. for Nýo. i, anti lailibskins arc 11111
quoted at b5c.

Metals anîd Hardware.-Hardware mien
continue to repot brisk ortiers, aint
I;cm 10i t antîipatte som i ifficulty in

fillling their comntisd when deliveries
haive to be mnade ini ApriL as thlere lis
notable searcity of suipply in a good,
many lines. Prices genierally tendi( to
firmnness. Black sheets aire ca-bleti 2S. 6t1.
higher; the tiuplate market ini Britain ïs
also strong, and galvanized sheets hiave
adivanced i oc. since the: turn of the year.
Boler plate is steady at $2.xo. Douiesý-
tic bars firut at $i.9o to $1.95; irlIn pipe!,
$4.86 for inch, Ingot copper fairly steady
at 13.y4..; tin adivanced again to 294 for
Straits, anti 30¼2c. for L. & F.; ingot
zinc firmer at 5c.; antimony easy at
874c.; lead irmer, at $3.25.

Ols, Paints anti Glass.-The late adi-
vauce ini hinset OÎ is well hieldi, andi the
rest of the list Îs steady, but no changets
are reported. Travellers continue to do
well. Quotations are: Single barrels, raw
and boi leti linseed oil, respecrively,
8o and 83c. per gallon, for one to four
barrel lots; 5 10 9 barrels, 79 antid 2.
net, 3o days, or 3 per cent for four
nionis' terms. Trurpentire., one barre!,
67e., two to four barrels, 66c.; net,
30 daYs. Olive oil, mnachiuery, 9oc.; Codi
Oil. 32 t0 35r- per gallon; steam refiniet
-ea1, 49 to 52e. per gallon; straw,
ditto, 45 tio 47e.; Castor ou, 9e.;
iu qttantîty; tins, 9 4 to 9'/ 2e.; machinery
castor oil, 8¼/ lx> pe.; Leads, (chenu-
cally pure and first.-class brands only),
$5.87Y:c.;, No. I, $5.375~c.;N0. 2, $5.12yC;
No. 3, $487V,2; NO. 4, $4.37Y; dry white
leati, sy'z t 6c.; pure; No. i, do., 5c.;

THE î ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accident an* AN

Ujoyds plate Glass 1DSAE
ZIfSURANCE COMPANIRS

Aruee lAttrative Poliles coverlng Accident,
det udSiknsàCombined. 8mlyr'

Elevator. Generi aud Publie Liab&llty.e
Plate Glasse.

MATMURE & LIOHTSOUIiN BUai Agents
3 Toronto Street. TORtONTO.

Union
Assurance Soc-icty of London

Instituntd a to ReI¶ of Queuein Anns,
A& D. I14.

capital and Acoumulatied Fundse
Excoed SIS,OOO,OOO

Ont of the oldest and Strngeat of
Pire Oftime

Vau"*a Briancbi corner et James aa4
nomIX Site., MoutreAl.

T.L. MURRISET, Manager.
W. & .A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Office, TOR~ONTO

AUTOUUIED CAPIT~AL, 111,00,@0
Tlhe policie» off tise Continental are a liberal and frris
aLs;abeolute ,afety allow.i. -d the prerniunus ameas lire
a, the oecurity ouf pollc.ïholders pert.t. For districts
and agenudeu apply to e ad Office.

HiON. JOHIN DRYDEN, President.
GRO 91WOOS CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HEMD Oviiuî

MoKinnon BIdg., Toronto

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,00%000O

VauA auyetument Depslit lusa. ai-
nilpt.4t nt equitabt. rats.

A. DSAlr, ]"senter.

i;ty Agent-Hl G. CHARLESWORTH.
Telephon *490,

AppUottoms for Agsieles @oiuetted.

! ondon MAutuai
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Umod ome.-LONDOAi, ont.

14 Los. Pald, -3UO00 - -

Bv* lains tn i forc, er - $8%,0,00
How10. Jouxt DavoaxN. GUO. G.Wn»s,

H. I WADDINGTON, Sec'i and Mari. Director. %

1~4 ror r o oror r o orors oror b 0 %

mhe Dominiont of Canada Iluarantee
Accident lis. Co., Toronto, Ont.
BON1DS for the fidelfty of emnploYesi.

OOM1PIENaATION lot accîientai Injuries.
I NSURANOE agaiat alcknes.,

GEO. GOODERHAM 1. E. IROPERTS,
presi<iee. Gen Mianager
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iCoammercial union
Assurance Co., Lhnfttd.

Of LONDON. IBmg

Fire sa Life as Marine
capital & Amics Over 534,000,000

Cenadian rNmoh-Heed Offce, 111st'eti.

0ýCG1 M.AIAT

G..Apes fer Tocono tu 211.of York

Caledonian
INSUBANCE CO., OF FOINBIRON

The Oldeet Scottiah Fire Ollice.
ENA» 07711 voit OANA»&, MONTRAIL

LANSING LEWIw4, Manager.
j. G BORTHWICK, Secotaery.

JNTZ & BBATTY, Rosideut Agents
Templ. eU, il"p Se., TOROINTO,

Telephione a*og

Nothc,,rnL... B...
Canadie Branh 19E Notre Damne Street, Montrehl.

19

lotèrele Onulvestet Fonds, 88JU,000 depodted witb
Dominion Qovurnt tôt Caor ie Pouay-boldue,

G. IL NommI.,, E. P. Pxtieeon. Alaen
BOa?. W. Tyez, Manager for Canadak.

TeHoinc Lifc
ASSOCIATION OF CANÇADA

11eafice HIlom~ne Life Building, Toronto

Papital, *1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED tn

unrepresetet districts.
Corrrepondence eolicitei.
Preadeat-KON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., KO.-

Menegtoig Dlrector-A, 1. PAITISQN.

Tle EUIIlsioI LIfs InMurnSe Ce.
INCORPORATED 1859i.

BENA» 07713 - TORONTO

WANND-4leueol, »Wiet »ad L.eal

DAVID FASKEN, Prealdent.
EDWIN MARSHALI, S«eteer.

TEEC.... (noprtt 85

Mercantle Flirc
mnIDEAcEl COU9PANT

Ait Pollcel Guarantesti by the LONDON AND>
LANCASIRE PIE INSIJEANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

ProvidentP Savinge Lite
Assurance

'wqm--Society
Ibt-ibbae 1876- of New York

MÂIAD W. SCOTT, Presilcit.

Agens. watte in unmepremetol ditrte.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKSj

Brlteb North ege............. e
Oon neola S ulW idso. . . toc..

Newi Brunewick ....
Nova Soel ..... . m

150

Unio a ......... 0

La Brau atnk e. . .............

Meroamg ......................

Canadien BanI et Commwe .e........
Dominion ... -...

Nar ...l...o...
ornto

LOAN COMPANIS3
BraOIAL ACT Cett. a ON?,

Canada Per~manent andi Western Cen.,
ada loetgegeoCorporation....

UOS BUILDING 8IEcTIEtta £0, lm0

Canadien Sevizge & Loan C............
Dominion Sav. a Inv. Society.....
Hu.o & at. Lo.n & Se in ....
Hamnilton Providmnt & ...a .
Lantied Iakig an o .........

Ontario Loan à Deben. Co., London
Ountro Loan & = Con 0., Oebawn...

People aLotnâD& o4Co ....
UNDza PhrrvàTz Aos

Btie. 0e.. L & Inv. o. IL, (Dom. Pet.
Central Cen. Loan and Sevings Co .......
London a Cen. Ln. & AU,' Co. Led. do.
bien. a Noee.Wet L Co. (Dom. Par)

*Tas CotiWAIUsl ACT," 10.1m.
ImeLeIoan & Inveemniet Co. Léd....

Cen7., deti & National Inv8 Co., Ltd.
Resi astate Loan Co.....

ONT. J?. STz. LuiT. Pai. A«, 3811

Toronto Savinge andi Loan o,.....

INSU

EXGaISB <

No.
Shores
or ami.
Stock.

aw

80,100

101M0

80,000
U0,100

1MAW

W000

Divi.
desd.

84
90

,

31

l

61
100,M0

210000

200,02
209.05

1131061000

2.800.000

5.00100

1110.8m0

1=00

9,100
2,114)(.000

1.0100l)0

11.001I

srim

Reat

50,806.000
060.000
600.000

2.000.000

2.000.000
100.000
1508001=

1,14S.C00
U00,000

842.000
Lme0.020
8800.000

19.000,000
1,000,000
2.500A~
2.0(0.000

8000.000
%800,UOC

UGI,000
l.-u0c
U00.000
i,00i.000
2.421.000

50.000
500.~

1.100.0%
100.000

J.501J.0OG
800.000
161.000
12.000

576,000
80.000

1/160,000
180.000

2,000,000
1.000.000
d,15~.0e10

100,000

%000/100

UC4~,000
1~

300.000
1,700,140

18U.000
2.821,00v

200,000
~.000

60,M 000 1»00Am

60.100muuo
100.000

I.108,000

8A0),000

Min

815. 000

11.12
10.0
812.15

10".0%0
15ul%
300800

tom
99000
185.00
IMM00
800.0
5110M0

12000

mi000

II1.02
300.02

1744M0

I
'6a
2
'I
a
s
s
b
a

Dlvi.

lad 8
Montit.

46

a

IRAOR00 Al S AILWÂYS. .
2noisitio.s on London Merlet) P

Sale Peuada IXcll .--- glIEU ou COUWPLU? j. P. . le o Bns
_ _ _Grand TracCunI o 0 .... ..

~ 2 14 0 C5dO porpl deUtntt. soc

C. Uniont'.M 160 5 45 1 do. Seontd pefelOOk.....
10 S gan do. ThIrd proereoauck>.~~

London 'I Le%à 491n0111e
London à Len. F. 4.
Liv. Lont. &Globe ... St- 9 *Norhernl.F.. 100 10 71 ?

Royal Inaute ce...... meo lé s 7 1. 1Douninion 
% stoek1 

M. iRy.. 
-og

S u mu ar. ......... 10 10 ici0,,SI.....

Mar do. IX do.

-' do. %do. aer.olndsst

do de. Be on.deb IM

DISCOUNT RATES.

Bààk Bws. a nonthi
do. ô do

IL'"341111.1 do
de' e da,

London Feb. 21
\ "do. do. dix il

aOit olQmbeo, son..
1'. etelIns dol.

"Vaneouver,

ot ffaut.d

1178

CLOSIN<

Ma, , liu

168

g80 loi

147

ToitouTo

Mil tu5

ltû§ 120e

ira, .



ItHU, NONErAR'Y IIS

i~' Lgenuinie red, dittf). 5e.; No. il, r(.d lead,E CIJFN OJ IC I 4!½ ILO 4ýYc-; PuttY. iii hulk, 1, ,, .. S2
bladder putry, in bbls.,S> a.;: dîitt, in

rire làs. Co. of Bertin. Ont. kegs ' or bO'.eS. $2,_0(; 25 Ilb. in',, .4~
Cash and Mutual Systemsi 4I. tins, $2175. ado lised wilit

'r.w Y: Ne .... $ 018 eIVlg 45 10 50c.; Pari- whfit, 7-,t, ý
Anomnt ~os.......... ........ .. oh, $5,0277 10 $î.io iprucc $Ihre, $JI,

IIN ENNLL.President.
-80. L N FINE HUGO kRANz. to $2; PaI', green.l 10 'arl 1& 4  0

VicýPrmidenL Manager atidi()P îoo lrtirnm, i71 2c : 2z-lb dîtto,- 18e.; Ii lb.ý packages. Iî8l -,c.; \1I 1î, 1

Corporatlon.
e Capitals, *1,250,00

an5 gv"en to piacing large lines on
finan.îfacturinîg risloa that corne up to

oui' standard.

ý9s00 CitY Chamblg, Tooto

RTr & WALMSLEY,
MTAnii s8e8.

mer land lUn.Iwwltru,

LIVRIPOOL PuICRS
Ll.poMardi &,3 .u 

W2 .................... ... ...... 6 1

La.1ra.................. ...... 8O
Conk............ .... 1

Bacon.,40
.... .......... .............4 0

Chelue, new whkle .................... ... 1 où1Cheae,aewo.or».... ......... ...... . 106

The Nutual Uts Insurance Company
0Fr "W YOIRK

RICHARD A. M4cCURTiY, Pres'dent.

Statmnt for the Your Endlng Duember 31, 1801.
Accrdng 011 Stndadof the Insurance

Ifprîsn uS ths Staite of Nsa Y'ork.

INCOIRE
ttrcrived, ....r.m..... *51,4 4 67 7 1

Fs on ai viNr Sorces14,577, 51 : 1

DISBURSZMENTS

FoIr ail il-,r Aceconu0

î 7.3,03S

jgh, $210 pur 50 fet for1'7 fi rst bek
FOUNDEI 82. $,220 for seceonld brtak.

L a w Union & Crown TOOR-.NTO M.1 R KETS,

1 NUIJAICE COMPANY OF LONDON1 Ti Ni.iMr,'hi 9t 2

hfran sacce on aimst.ery dlction frago pigtae lWeae15a Lble property. Plaire «f vn pea îpîtne
ceaiaa ne"i Offacon(te t1r',' iv mune isoin'mîaccr

67 BEAVER IIALL, MONTREIAL haeieesdthe pnecu u> l 'lîîîinh
j. E. I DIOKISON, Mgr. ;Il'f pur ;1 aI 1 geea ' 1il 1, îl

SOWLAS IK. ItIDOUT, Tomto A#«Ut ialu iroî I .o repoIrt, a tronIer
Aflualnted îbtoughout Canada take. FroîîBatîor>'t', tue r

euqoîr>I aîîd rt'sultîng "aie' , pne1. Cc
~t5b1ib44 1U ad~ ate tlon both blooti aîîd aag.

andi to(k, ,f tformr av lKcoîîî,

a uittIeesir \dx icsfoiNaîhee

Rend O)ffioe-MANCHESTEJt, Ban is pas.în l t geîcral hom trad,.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and- mca" tlligh from11 ihu textile lIlItîchel, thc '1(

Ae~ ovr $13,000#000 port traidc i, mrvîg

Caada Brc Head Ofia-CTORONTO hia% t>I bîto ; bxirahuyths easat
jAs. BOOMER, Manager. of thnsparlîaly 'ruh %bu by thugli

T. D. RICHARDSON, Aaitant Manager. aUet flarge uneso onr
hoes li ave taken1 Ild\lllttgI oIf tue-

APWlA Agnt MAKazîillincry oeiv g to miaki a it

t îg illId andi irvles reot Ir

HeofOfte. WATERLOO. ONT. cofene

PprgPsD hg 1900 '1sl ihemaaî'eyltl eulb',î

Tbe~waoi $2.85 Cenu, afiu dhe figure qtioted,! lup po
t a m u t , s l d t , p o ( Iur " i a r e a l rou b u y e r Sa s i i i r e g t l f e

e*aeicrae u Paàl'uP (kapital Irou .io LOj Waeir but pricca remiain ablout the
web& L daloiajlt bitesa on a 4 per cent. ae am a ased. l h rih-h- Uowrnment aeumM. nîrecniioshv flot ehanged to,

t.e a'ou LI "'ayeItnIsnelas ee. Ot and
W1. bavicd or Aeta froln $416,8W1 ~9~0 pea ar".ad2Cekhalcnîitr'

AU*wM mygltW aeund lit.dei. n ý-~ 1dýal. lu whaî, buin" k so
1 13ean o Our Asenta or vrt Had OSoets'for' rI ui.',,iitewîossl rn

kliarke(t is abouit upi 4 to ;t Ixrge.Pite
IIlay bu quotted as olw:Oaga
C'alifornlia, WýAshIingto vls $32o.Q U E E N C IT $,375 pur box,: fane) atels 15,i.2 ii

$ c~ 11holI'(e, $3.25: V!irilas, $-27.5;
Vire insurance Co.$27:\5

H~ANID-UN - AND -$650 per keg; apples, $4 11w .ý )'
barre]; baaa,$îý,o f0 $2; ruer:Insurame Company. $3.25 per box, Canadiali oro1$a 1 eî

miluii~mnîin~~ bag. PrÏces realized lii Lonon 1Eg.,for ap-ples are about as fo)llows: >Baldwins,
17S to 23s.; ru.Stst., 20S. to 20,:P;IRID GID LK5ii1s; is. fts, 23 0 d;so 2.35.

Insurance Company. Davi 1S sis, firsts, -,f o , al secndsFIc s.E ch ng ilwin i5s. to 21S.; nonparfcils. 17S. 10

FRANK HA.IGHT, R. T. OIR,.
Manager. Inapoolor.

FINE INStJRANCE CO.
tfed Offc*, (ALT, ONT.

total Loeo Fl....... 010983.419 89
Towa Amet . ... 807188 o
Omansd 93hAsta.. 10#80 07

8eth Cash and Mml Plans
platement. HON. WMES YOUNG
Vxoc.Puaut, . A.À WA 0C. Eau

UMaag. 19. a. avmwoN, iffl.

Ini 1901..........3,224'595 O0 Co
In 190)..........8098,800 00 Ee

Increase....... 125,795 0

In force Dec. 31, '01 . 13,415 M9 00 O
In force Dec. 31, '0 . 11,845 58900 =:

Inctense........ 1 -,701030 0

In 1901...........421.965 16
In lm0........362.118 24

Iticrease........ 69,846 9201

lafrn'.sg Earakugs 111
For year 1900......49,998 Co G

Increase..... .... $4.646 42 9

1 179

1i-t ie Loa-s on bond and uiorîle ne
Lus,, ou i d ou ds other Securîtl., . .. 6u>. ,im ,s

Ili London. Prm l. v.erIl. It ew rk,
osoPhi]aepîa a ricso

Rs ta.............. a ,14 , 4

uno,,r etc.............. ..... s94.7s

1i.lâi izy lor l'onty .ru; e, 'u nd W21 , , z II,
linblilIy for oiuen Gaatelui 'k52 3

andiiy o Aîhouzite DIvnd frCssîi

WIIAT IIAVE

Do yoia want a pack-
age, cartoon, mlanu-
Ilfacturdafeo
trade Mark atsplay.
cd In attractive do.
sIgn for magaiae
or trUce Journal?

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IlS. 00.
solaam&nua in 1808.

HEAD) ûOWS.CR . WATERLOO, ONT.

Tota Aau1<. 31et De<_ 1»O ....... 0»1,"00
pliml lu Porc« la weota* OU.

$meul oor ~.... . .............__ 0'o00

GIOGE ANDLL, WU. SNID&R,
Puoeimxt.VIee-Preidw
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NOllRTu BRITISH & MEcANilE
IISURAIIZ CIPIT
E@TAELIUED llf.

REPOuR FOR 1101-
................ .............. .............. _.......__ 8,vc,6,4:o
Immurne Lite Branob__._...................- ý1

Total Revenue . ..................
Total AseetR.

voui4ffl Adam. la TernI.,
600CR & EVANS

RAXDALL flAVION, ganarr
XONY11IEURAL

âSUN POUNDED AD
1710

lems Oo Thrbw.dueedi Ut., London, Ileng.
Transauti Pire Business oi, and là the aIdest

Fi.ly ffi ino tahei woeld. Sugpuv Capital
.d &il Liablifies exs.nd@IMO*.flp.

Canadien B&anob-10 Wellington Street Baui TO.
RONTO, ONT.
la. MK. BEI.AKRUE, manager

y. . PwrXAN..........mPeciow
IIIGINBOTHAM h LYON, Toronto Agents.

Assurne Mp'y

NATERIÇHONTAL

J K. M. Lambert
Manager

The Luondon Ltinhsuruose Go.
Head Offtee, LONDON, ONT

iORN McCLARY, Preuldejit
A. 0. J3F It1Y, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vis -PresBdent.

Itvury desirabl. forin of lite insurance affOred on à
favorable iteme as byotiier firmi-elai companis.

111OIET T LO&M onRosi Estai. ueurity at
lowest surent rat.s ci interi.st.

UbwmlTeruu 1< destrable ugoati.
JOHN G. RICHTER, Manarer

QUEI3N
Imum« Co £. of Amerloe

airioOUO SIP30N, R66lisut rmaUage
WR.. IIACKAY, Assistant flauager

KUNTZ & BEATTY. R0811101id t AgOut.
Teple Ba ly St. ToaouTo. Tel.D

C ai SCOTT, lameut Agent, Raenzaou Ont

Groceries.-Dullness stili characterizes
the wholesale grocery trade. Prices rc*
main practically the sanie in ail lines.
Pepper is very firn, howcver. There î
a scarcity os this market for Mediter-
raneani fruits, thougli sortie shiipments art
expucted this week. Stocks of canned
vegetables are running light, and priceî
are, i anything, firmer. Canned salinon
and other fish ?Lre experiencing a fait
movemeiint. A pretty good trade is being
don" ili tea', for this time of the year,

eseily in medjums. Mail advices
from London report that sales of Indian
teas were rather heavy at the auction,
and a further decline took place in al
grades. Common teas werc ,4d. lower,
andmnedium descriptions about ¼/d. The
average price at the sales for the week
was 7 2-3 d., against 64. last year.
There was an casier toile in regard ta
Ceylon teas, medium grades falling Y4d.
to 5/d. pur lb., and commin grades were
also weaker. The average price was
6.59d.ý against 7.312, the sarne week a
year atgo. Since the. above vias set, al
grades of sugar have declined Se.

Hazrdwavere-No special feature catis foi
comment in the shelf hardware trade,
conditions remaising practically un.
elianged frorn those obtaining last weck,
The movement in metals lias becs brisk,
and prices are firm asd in many cases
quite strong. [n Gireat Bnitain there liai
been mnucli activity in the metal markets,
Eniquiries for pîg iron have becs coniing
to liasd f rom the United States an froin
the Continent, but so far no grual
amount of business lias been arranged
for those places; values have, liowever,
liesn affected, and the advascisg market
lias brou glit forward buyers, witli the re-
suIt of forcing up prices further, the
total advance during lait month being
4s. zod. per tas in Scotch iron, asd
3S. 6d. pier ton is Cleveland. The sed-
vance, however, would appear ta lie oui
of proportion to actwal busisess dose,
asd tliere is now some disposition to
hold off and wait the course of evensa
Tlie liigher priced metals have becs mov-
ing well. Tis lias advanced somae £6 x5s,
per ton, but is no0W easing. Copper lias
about maintained the cossiderable ad-
vance made in the last week of januar.
Spelter lias advanced 75. 6d. per tas, asd
is fins. Lead is sorte los. per ton
dearer. but îs at prenet tasing.

Hides, Slcins asd Leather.--One or twa
unimportaxit changes is prices will lie
found in our hide quotations thus week.
Offeringa have been somewliat miore
liberal. Tailow ils steady. The dexsand
for leather is steady, asd prices are firin.

Live Stock.-Prices at the cattie mar-
ket this week werc casier owing t> the
very liberal offerings, thauigl export cat-
tie sold pretty freely. Butchers' cattle
feul off soute ioc. per cwt, Feeders and
stockers remaincd alxout steady, as alsa
did slieep and lambs.

Provisioss.-Eggs have corne dowzi
during the week witli a siump. They are
110w selling at 21c., and the prospects
point to, a stili hinther rapid declise.
Butter ils quiet asd unchanged. Cheese
is steady. lit hog products only a sioder-
ate busineýss is beisg donc. Prices are
uncliasiiged. Lard is in good request.
Dressed hogs are being offered is car-
ioad lots at $7.5o, delivered.

Wool.-The demand for export la very
slow, asd. what sales have becs made
have becsi practically without profit.
Ho0wever, the aggregates of these sales
during the past several weeks is fairly
large, and has resuited in a considerable

1 ightening of stock, so that pnices are
iikcly soon to have the desired adviancing
texidcncy. Stocks ini the States are re-
ported as beisig soxuewhat heavier than at
tis time of last year, but at the same
time it sliould be stated that requirements
by the. iills are heavier aIso.

SOLID es th
CONTINILN'

A young marn glories in bis strength,
and en should a young cornpany. The
No.rth Ainerican Lite findsg a Sittiasg
personitication in the young mani, who,
havinRi outlived the trying perlods oj
lite, enfers manbood'spiendidlypL
pare. I bas just completed twenty-
one 3 ears, a period marlced by heal th)
progress and continued sucons.A
firmly-establisbed institution, it j
progressive. and ever alive to the
interets of thie lnsorisg public.

7h".. -wnty-fst . va~.s

Particulars ai the. guaranteed and orhe,
plans furniîshed on application.

NORTH AM"TERICAN LII
112-U8 King ft West. Toronto

L. Goldman, WIm. becabe,

LIFE INSIJRANCE

ANNOLINCEMEN
Jlanuary, 1902.

The ra tdIy lncreasing bUSit
of THE ROgYALVICTORIXK LIFI
SURANCE CO., requirng jar
Head Office accommodation,
Company will ocoupy its new oOl

ontesecond floor of the Rc
Insurance Building, Place cU'y.m
Square, on the lot of May next_

The new business lSSUed In1
shows ani Increase of 33 pers o
over the pl'evious yea.r.

DAVID SURKE, AJ.A.l FS3,,
Generai ll -

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL

In Jea, i1ýloe , an i1
iZecouledwith in,-anab

of the management of the Unioýn Mtjill transactions. And Protnptnes, i anoss.,
Hame Office motta-prompt answering ý

eterprompt issuiflt of policlose, proqP
Sseulement of dlaim,.

AI aya.place for elalcapable Agen,,î

IUNwlO MIUTUAR
LME INSURANCE C0.

ItxeoepSiated 1848. PORTLANIin xCU
S FRED. F. RICHARDS, Prosident.

ARTHUR L. BATESVie enbq.
Addrese HERIE E. MORIN, Chii cf Agient f

PHENIX.
In1surance Compa

Of Brooklyn, N.V
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, A»

T@Oitox
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190 1 was the Record Year1

For new business actually paid for, in the Company's
successful history of 54 years.
attests to the excellent organization
management

This splendid resuit

and careful

0f The Canada Life Assurance Co.

»pfflus
T71E UO0D WIUL

of its Pol*..y-hoIderw bas made the

SuX Lt'. os CAdAPA
Prosperouis andPrrssv.

*W r* U i t e f o r L- i t e a t u r e

Head Office, Montreal.
R. MNACAULAY, Ho.A. W.ý OGiLVIE.

T. B. MACAULAY, ...
SECKETAEY ^NI>CUA?

THES

~cdcraI Lifcx(m
*uiî---Assu rance C
H""D OFFICER, H AMILTON, CANADA.

o.

.... 00 .... ........

logt Desirablo Poley contraLa

IEATI, mlmt. DAVID DEXTER, Mmgteg Shotar.
J. a. mocuTCiUNffn 81p't; Of Agenoe.

ndon and Lancashire
-LIFE-
Rend Offie for Canada -

Compauy's Bldg., 164 St. James St., MONTREAR
Cf[AUMI" CM(ADLNIBom.

igh taIl onorable Lord SitratZicons sd Xnot HoaL.

UZNMtAz. MÀX<ÂAMM FOR CAXAD*
&. SAL ua-oww

Wcstcrn
'Iu

G

IOSIted

Assurance CQ.
'oronto, As,# 01 a
nt. A une .isu

Fire
and
Marine
$2,0001000 Ob

2,925,000 GO
2,99000 Go

, ~ Hou. ONORB A. COKE rm"dut.

BRITISH AMRTIA
Assurance Co'y

Head otu "ROMT. + PIRE ANDi MIt
Capital - $1,OO0,0Oo.00
Total Assets - - - 01,776,6o6.45
Losn.s Paid (aînce organization) $ 19,946,51/1.3

DIltEC.TORS.
non. 0110. A. CORX EWu.fdmL J. J. MUX!, Vift-FiMglde.

Mon. B. C. Wood. 19 W. CoZ, nTbo.Ln Job»hnoaK LLD

The Swinglflaos
18= ...

TH1E CROWN LIFE- CHSANCE COMPANY
With its Liberai Policies, I.ow Preiums and High (3uarantees.

Aimoante SousIty
h a.sured b =h substantîal character of the men wbu are
behind TasCawz Luéx. Its Board of Dîrectors is one o
the stronglest în Canada.............. . .. .. ...

In associatÎng yourself with Tas Citown Lr'. eîther as an
inaurer, or as an agent or both. . . . Write for particulars.

HEM> OFFCE,. -TOKONTO
Sir Chattes. Tupper,. . . . . . --. President

ob hariton. .... ...... ...... .......... VcPreuident.
*L R Roberta,. -.... .. Managing Dîrector.
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THE

G;reat =West Lif
Assurance Companye
DIRECTORS' REPORT.

To the Sharehiolders of the Great-West Lîfe Assurance C-.-

Yourt directors have mnuch pleasure in submaittinig herewith
for ycur approval the report and statement of accounts for

thu year x9os, the ninth full calendar year of the company's
o4pcratioliS.

Duiring t0e Year, 2,337 applications for insurance, amount-
rng tej $3,482,250 were received-; policies were issueti or re-

%iîýed for $3,224.5ý95, andi 6o appjlicatins. for $245,000 yçerc

declined. Thle insuirance in force on the 315t of December,
încluding bonuis a1dditions, was $13,415,599, a gain for the year
of $1,.570-030.

The total cash incomne for the year was $475,9)36.3T, an'
Onrese0 $75 .698.7I ever the previïous year; the prerniiiifl

illnm bleilig $421,965;.i6-,-n increase of ig per cent. over the
previotus year, andi the interest incomne being $,53,971.15-an

iincrease of 28 per cent. over the previeius year.
AI! thet invesýtnsents of the company (otidei of office prem -

îses and of deetrsprincipally depositeti with the Domnin-
oni (Go ernînent) are on the secuirity of first mnortgages on im-
proecd and i-rntai bearing properties in the West, and on poli-

ni o the comnpaniy. l'he average rate of interest earned on all

in tetil -qd asover 7 per cent. andi on the total ledger
:isets 6.,8O per cent-

An\i opportuinity having occurred to secare the present
offi*tc nie n ;atisfactory termsl, for five years, a ýnti hav-
iiig otigrown theý previous quarters, arrangements wvere mnade
to lease thie compilany's t)uilding at a rentai yielding 6 per cent.
niet on the cost, including repairs and improvemenits.

The net ainount of death dlaims uipon policies of the
Ç"rçeat-Wesqt Life andtiupon the re-insureti busqiness of the

Doiionifi Safety Funi was $86,937.80. The percentage of

claimns was againi favorable, being below the expecteti.

Yurattention i-s called te the fact that flhe reserve now
exceeds a million dollars, andi that it is, largely ini excess of the

strivgenit requiremients of the Dominion Gloverumiient.

Weý are again paying to, onr policy-helders, who partic-

ipate iin a five years distribution of surplus, thse saine hantiseme
profits distributeti last year.

A tlividenTd of 8 per cent. on the paid-up capital bias been

paiti.

CON5SULTINU ACTUARY'S REPORT.
1Nxw YosXK, january 29th, 1902.

To thse Board of Directors, the Greait-West Lufe Assurance
Cc.mpany, WVinnipeg, Manitoba
GxNT1_1M.N: Having iust finisheti the valuiation of your

poiicy andi other liabilities, anti reported thereon to your trant-

aginig director, 1 have taken the occasion te carefullY scrutinize
the items entering into the statemiert of yeuir company as for
December 31, 1901, anti arn very pleaseti te note the indisput-
able evidience of careful and economnical management of youir

afiairs, which bas resulted in your company making a very
gratifying ami substantial progress duriug the year just closeti.

Your surplus now amounits te $72,344-45, an increase of
about 6o per cent. over the surplus showing of last year-
which is an exhibit extremely satisfactory in view of the pres-
sure of the different companies to obtain business, and the
difficulties whicb have resulteti fromi se keen a cempetîtion.

WVhiIe the amounit of death claims somnewhat exceetis tise
amounit experienceti in previous years,.they are weUl withrin
the expectation indicateti by th~e tMbular death rate ons which
your premlulmsI are baseti. 1 regard it as one of the mest

essential elements *n the pregress (-> a life insurance comnpany
that its medical departTnt shall adhere strictly te the rule of
cons;ervatis1n anti safety. Agents are very apt te exercise an
udue pressure fer thse passisxg of sonie risk which is not up

to thse standard; but it la a most jtsdiciçrns tbing te resist any
sucb pressure andi put upoIS the boo~ks of the conspany ouly
~sch business as lu thse restslt of the moat rigiti selection. '

Yotsr interesting earnlig capaeity is one of the meust eni-
-. 1.. ... ,. nf vniir rnnnnrv and is

e.asy coýmpany for the agents to work for. It will be ini the
future a stili larger factor in surplus earning for yourco
pany than it bas been in the past, and I have, much pleasure in
offering niy most sîicere congratulation upon this phase &
your business.

There is a great temptatiogp to a new Mie insurmixce corn-.
pany te wrîte toco much new btîsness--more than they are able
to properly assimilate. An effort in this direction is very
prejuidicial to, the surplus earning capacity of the compainy,
unlcýýs future possible gains in this respect are regarded as a
satisfactory offset te a present unfavorable showing in respect
of the surplus accrued for the benefit of policy-holders. Yu
officers have always heeded ny, advice in relation to the
amiount of niew business which they should push for during
each year, and 1 amn glad that they have restrained this itemn
withir~ reasonable and proper limits. It is verY satisfacto>r
indeed te notice that with a conuiderable increase in he
amnounit of business issued and in force, your expensea are b;
very little more than they were in the year i900

Congratulating yen upon the pregress made by the Great-
West Lif e Assurance Company, aid' hoping that thse sart
favorable conditions will continue to prevail, 1 beg te renaiý,
%-cry respectfully yollTU,

WM.. T. STANDEN,
Consulting Actuary,.

Sumniary of Finanial Statemont and Balance Shegt
for the Year 1901,

INCOME.
Premiumn incone .................... 421,965 16
Less reassurance .......... ........... 2,2o3 95

-$419.76

Interest and rent income........ ........ ........ 53,97

IEXPENDITURE.
Paid te policy-hiolders for deathi caims, surrenders,

annuities and dividends on policies ........... $ 98,370 7ç
Commiiissions and travelling expenses............ 7,7
Taxes. licenses andi fees.................... 3332 8-
General expenses ........................ .. 6,74,3 0.
Dividenti te shareholders... .................... ,ooo c
Balance ....... ......... . ...............-... 228,805 gý

$473,732 y<

ASSETS.

Mortgages on real estate ......... ........... 867,974 6~
Debelitures ..................... 76,552 '<
Loans on policies........ ..................... 66,26j oý
Real estate................. 24917 9
Reversions ........... ....... ................. 4,65o 7
Ouitstanding and deferred premiums............. 9913
Interest and renta ............................. 29,66o :2
Cash on band and inl hanks. ......... ............ 9,999 7<
Other assets ..... ..... ......... ............ .xs,81 5

$y.194,32 9 71

LIABILITIES.
1 Per~ Cent. nuw

Reserve.......... ......... ........ ........ $,004,720 1,
Other labilities........__................... ... 17,265 te
Surplus te policy-holders, On 4% basis .......... 12344

$1I94,329 71
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